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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIX.

FATHEftCLEVELAND;

THE JESIUIT.

By ie AntboresP of IlLife in the Clos."' 'Grace
O'Hatloran ;' "The Two Marys," etc., etr.

From the Boston Pdot.

Maids, matron' nay, the secrets of the grave
This vipereus alander enters."- Cymbefne.

PREI'C.,

lab te spring of the year 1864. we attended a
Retreat given by saene of the Fathers of the So.
ciel!r i Jesu?, in - Cathedra, London, and
in ee cf the Missirn Sermons a touchîug cir-
cumlance vas narrated, from which we bave
cumsosed the little work now presented to the
public. The Reverend Father who related the
following painful facts was by birth an American,
tbough bisname proved him to be of Trish ex-
traction ; and the amiable, but most unfortunate,
victim ta a grave stander, and whose life he
brnefily sketcied, waq a young Irish lady of high
birth, driven by adverse circumstances, which
involved the utter ruin of ber family, and under
an assumed named to seek a maintenance for
herseil and ber agei parents in the Far West.
And we beg to add, that though clothed in lan-
guage of our own. we have adhered strictly ta
the melancholy narration of the good Fatber
0L-.

, e bave related simple fac., mererlv adding
a fcw light touches of our own, to relheve the
mare sombre coloricg of lie picture presented
t the view o ithe reader.

Thus, to render thefinale somewbat es pain-
buv ave bad recourue ta fiction, forth li ttle

alleviation f a subscriptien fornthe desolate
parents was not grantei; in osug their cebld
the lost, as the good Faiher expressed it, t bh
staff of their old age,'-they lost their al.d

We trsit that no excuse 'wil e needed for
bringing before the notice ef our readers o sa a
ille. To mthe terna Gad and flic Angels
alone are oftenimes known tb results of this sie
of glander. Men is aften not cogniz int of tie
fatal consequences ; may i, not unfrequtently,
end in a brokep beart and an early grave'? as in

the case of the unbappy yonng lady to whom we
have given the name of Desmond-

If, thee, our tale shall perchance evoke a tear,
we yet hope to be pardoned on the score o our
goodi ntentions, for have we not done far more
wisely a nveaving the painfui truths narrated b>'
Father O'R-, than by putting torward a
merely imaginai v e ir the e 'vii conclude,
lien, i nbmheords cf Ibm immorta! Bard of
Avou--

"No, 'tis alander,
Whose edge l abarper than Ibe sword, wosa tangue
outveuoms ail the 'vorms cf ie, whoae brealli
Rides onthe posticn winds, d doth behe
Ail corners of the world."

We are indebted for t eines IMr Sunny
Days are Past," to a member of a Raligious
Comieunity.

CHAPTER I -THE SQUIRE'S FMIrl.

Welcome to Alverley, dear Aleen, a hearty
welcome te the Grange, daughter of my good old.
friendio suid the Squire of Alverley, pressing bis
lips with someting of fatherly saftection, on the
brow of the young Aileen Desmond ; tien, -turn-
ing to bis daugiter, he added, '1I commit ber to
your charge, Maud, for sme niust needT rest and
refreshment as well as rnyself, seeing that we
have travellei severni hours beneath a burang
July sun.' Maud Cleveland, the only daughter
Of ie Squire, needed not, bowever, for a few
moments the observation of ber father so lost
wa&sihe in surprise at tie change the last eight
Years hai .made, having forgotten that in that
time Aileenhad passed from cb:idhood to wo-
raanhood. Then recollecting herself, she has-
teued forward, and extendughber band to Aileen,
she passed ber nrm affectionately round ber waist,
and bade ber welcome te the Grange with as
nuch warmth as ber father. ..

Witb a smile of satisfaction the Squire
Watched the two young'a wornen, as they passed
through the hall and up tbe atone staircase, tiIll
they disappeared.from bis sight: and then,enter-
ing the library, le threw him&self into an easy
chair, and weaved outi n is oan ..m:nd one of
those many chateuz e n espagne, wbich we all
are sa fond of building up, even the mcst sage
anongst us, youg and old alike,; for, are ve
not right, reader, il the sanguine dreams of youth
are-over with yourself, and age, withaits expers
enee, bas soberedi you,. andi you have settled
Call down, ameidst the clern realitieseof lite, do
yoûunot stdl, ever and anon, build up.somne airy
castle anme dear ene, 'via is mare than aIilie
world lo youn?

Tius ut 'vas then wvith old Squere Cleveland,
as.be traced, in bis ovn minud,"a future for Auleen,
andi auih leanedi back un thai luxur-ious chair
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enjoring the repose 'so delightful o his veary
limbs, lits eyes wandered over the - rich lands
around the Grange, and bendiug fnrwards with
clasped bands, while the last rayd of the sun shed

a golden lhght on bis venerable beai, he exclaim-
ed, 1 Yes, let it be su ; Desmond is pour, but of
ancient race f le bas yet enough, 1 suppose, tl
enable him to bequeth Aileer. a smal fortune,
and even were she likely to be penniless at the
the deatlh of her parents, which surely cannot be,
1 should stdll wish ber to be the wife of my
son ; I lave watched ber narrowly wbiust ber fa-
lher's guest-she i% as good as she is pretty, and
may in time teach Herbert to amend is ife uand
sow his wild cas. I oly wish friend Desmond
had not insisited on Aleen's return to the Pen-
sionnat of the French couvent for another year,
but for that I veuld have hastened the match
wilh all possible dispatch.u

' A very ookish conclusion to have arrived at,
my good friend,' said an elderly gentleman (in the
garb of an ecclesiastic, whose quiet step lad
been unheard by the squire. 9!'Remember, that
whîist man proposes God disposes : and call to
mind the conversation I hield witi yo a few
months snce, reminding you that tings 'vere
turnng out with Edward exactly the reverse ct
what you had anicipated ; for, were you not
carving out a future for him, whilst Gd was
designing bhm for the Church.'

' Very true, as far as he is concerned,' remark-
ed the Squire ; ' but if I have made a inistake
with Edward, 1 yet do not see why you are ta
augur disappointiment for rie in my hapes con-
cerning Acleen and Herbert.'

The sun was setting, and its last faint rays
stole through the latticed windows of the Grange,1
lighting up the withered face of the old man,1
whose countenace was now raised to that of bis
friend, with something of a sorrowful expression,
as though reproaching him for thus cruelly
prophesying destrîktion to the hopes le was
forming [or building up a race, which should
transmit his name to uture generations.

The priest looked pitving down, for, whilst
circumstances led him clearly to read vhat the
future would be, le still sorrowed for the pain
liis wards had caused.

'I know well what vyou think, niy Revernd
friend,' said the Squire, after a long pause: and
sighing deeply, le added, as he rose, and bending
forward on hli stiek, looked on the fair scene
which extended itself beyond the Grange, ' I
understand you 'vell: you have e httle faith in
ITerbert, you think be never will reform, and
that all thcse broad acres will pass to other
bands ; and that, in years to come, Cleveland
Grange will probably be sold, through the reck-
lessness of my spendtbrift son P'

'Nay, nsay, my nood friend, not so fast, not so
fast,' urged the Priest ; ' whilst there is fle there
is hope ; only do not count with ton much con-
fidence on Herbert, for, should le not realhse
your expectations, Ithe disappointment will be a
severe one.'

The Squire did not repiy, but yet gazed forth
on the fair landscave, now becomiug less dis-
cernible un the fast waning light of departming
day: the eenng was soft and tranquil ; scarce
a leaf stirred ithe breeze, and a sweet perfume
arose rom the flowers which filled the oid-
fashioned terrace without. The note of the
nightingale and the voice of the oid man tIen
broke the silence, as be murmured, almost in-
auditly-' The mortgage money-tbe morgage
is scarcely paid up ; und le wili tread i the
same steps as my late brothler.'

As these Words fell from hi% lips, the crashng
of boughs was heard in the distance, and the
figure of a young man, aitired in a gay hunting
suit, appeared, as le leaped lightly down au
eminence, formed by the undulating ground,
startling the timd lare, and breaking the stdhi-
ness of the night with tbe slashing of the wbip
be carried in is band, wiilst he shouted forth
snatches of one of the fashionable airs of the
day.

The next moment the prodigal heir of Cleve-
land Grange bounded up the steps leading to the
ferrace, and stood before the irate old Squre,
betraycg by bis appearance tiat he was some-
what the worse of a too free indulgence at the
festive board. Somewhat abased, Herbert
Cleveland drew aside on fioding. himself so unes-
pected in the prence o his father and the Priest,
and the opportune entrance of Aileen and bis sis-
ter Maud alone spared him a severe rebuke.

-The Chapain drew aside, mentally contrasting
the young squre with the refited and delheate
girl who stood before him, ssking himself the kite
and the deve miglt not as well mate together as
Aileen Desmond become the bride of ierbert
Cleveland. The latter eflected bus escape on j
lhe moment alter the entranece of bis sister ; norm
'vas his departure noticed by. the Squire, who e
badl reason ho- lie gladi at is withîdrawal; for eer
tatuly there wvas nothing in hie appearance toe
preposese thase wvho wvere prescnt.

• A htIe later the sound cf the gi-est bell an -
nounced a visiter ; it proved ta be anc long ex-

pected, und who nevertheless, had at lasttaken
the inmates of the Grange by surprise-tbis was
none other tban Edward Cleveland, the younger
son of the Squire.

Tee lest three years had been spent by this
young mian on a Continental tour; and be had
returned-not to enter on a mîlitary career, a,
his father had anticipated, but ta become a sol-
dier of the Church militant, by enlhsting binself
as a son of the Saciety of Jesus.

Edward Clevelande was tfll and comeanding
in persan ; is counitenance 'vas full of expres.
sion ; he had strong aqutime features, and eyes
dark and percag; bis dress, already balf cleri-
cal betrayed the sacred calling he bad determmned
ta follow.

Vith a something of shyness in ber manner,
Aîeen stepped forward ta welcome tbe former
companion and plavmate of. tbose childish days
she bad spent at Alverley ; then drawing aside,
she whispered to Maud :

' Is it poslble (liat Edward bas decided un en-
terng the Church ; his dress reseibles that of a
Priest ?'

' Truly, my father telle me that such is the
case, Ailefn,' replied her fi iend ; ' very much te
his vexation too. We expect ibat he will enter
almost immediately one of the colleges of the
Jesuits. Do you remerber those days when, as
chidren, we all rambled together in the woods of
Alverley, when Herbert and Edward were your
sworn chevaliers 1 Vhen each would strive ta
outvie the nther in rendering you a service. Fa-
ther Hugh,' she added, turniug ta the priest, ' I
can remember one day,a violent quarrel between
my brothers, about Aileen. la boyish sport
they declared that, when she grew to be a wo-
man, she would wed whichever sbould climb be
topmost branch of the loftiest tree in the park
beyond. Ilow shall it be, Aileen ? Herbert
is running wild after horses and bounds, and Ed-
ward about to forswear the sez for ever.

' Peace, Maud, bold thy silly ebatter,' angrily
exclaimed ber father ; whilst Aileen, in nuch
coufusion,exclained: But,if T remember rightly,
Maud, the bou,'h broke, end bath my raliant
Squires huried to the ground.'

It frequently happens that remembrancas of
days long past are very painful, and sometimes
even become ridiculous vhen relating ta others.
Thus it was with Aileen ; and yet, had she been
asked, she would bave simply said, she knew not
why, ubless it was that her strict maidenly re-
serve and dehcacy was wounded, by the allusinn
se naively made by her friend, Maud Cleveland;
but, be that as it may, a musing spirit seemed ta
have tsken possession of ber mind. She witb-
drew to the deep recess in which the window
was situated, und gazed wistfully out into the
park beyond, now bghted up by the silvery rays
of the full monc, its bright beams gleaming over
the foliage of those lofty trees, as in those far off
days to which Maud bad se playfully alluded.-
Alas, alas! the placets i ctheir onward course
altar not ; the old park at Alverley are still the
same-it is we whq alter ; we the creatures of
circumlsances; we who vho are ever changing.
Thus felt Aileen Desmond ; yet faled ta sound
the deptbs of ber own beart, or reaIrze ta herself
the cause of the depresion of spirits under which
se labored on this, the first night of ber retura
ta the Grange, which she had not visited since
the days of her cbildhood.

Had Aleen changed herself? She fancied
not ; the tault anybow rested with others, not
with ber ; all the minates of the old place seemed
altered beings: the old friends, then it was wna
were changed; those whom sie remembered as
youths and plaimates were now men-and one
reserved and dignified as becarne the sacred cali.
ing ta whicb, Maud had told ber, he had devoted
himself; so thet poor Aileen seemed balf afraid
ta address him, and shrank from grasping, as she
would fain bave done, with the afectionate
warmth of an old friend, the band wbich so Very
lhghtly touched ber own; the other-ob, one
hasty glance had been suficient, and carried with
it death to the Squire's hopes ; for it had told
ber that Herbert, daring and reckless as a boy,
and from whom she had often turned, half un fear,
ta seek protection frm tihe milder, studious Ed-
waid; vas speedidy becoming what may be terni-
ed a fast man, in bis fast age of ours! and the
refiued Aleen sbrank fram im with somewhat of
disgust.

Maud Cleveland, too, was altered for the
worse; thus thought the simple, innocent girl,
whose years of separation had been passed withmn
lhe wMIIs of the old castle of ber ancesors-for
ber father vas the proud but poor descetdant of
a noble Milesian race-or else, beneatb the 8hel-
ter of the Couvent, whither mhe was ta return
shortly for one yeur more.

Trnly, Mand's appearance, if one wvere to
judge--and we often do from.outward signe-
formned a strong contras t ta that of Aileen,
whose slhght figure wvas arrayed in a simple dresse
of pale blue cashmere ; her abundant tresses ofi

sunny' brown hiair, tîuged withi a golden bue,
caught up in a biue ribbon, and confined by a
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small pearl cornb; we question much, however,
if Aileen could have appeared te better advan-
tage had she studied less carefully simpieity of
attire ; ber faultIeFsly fair complexion, delicate
features, and deep blue eyes needed not the ap-
pliances of a fashionable tolet. But Maud ap-
peared arrayed for dinner in a costly and elegant
dress, which put ta the blush poor Aileen's moa-
dest and inexpensive attire; ber robe of tich
naize-colored silk was covered with a profusion
of point lace, which iad descended to ber with
ber mother's jewels, festooned around the skirt,
each festoon being faslened by a spray of roses,
whilst gay jewels gleamed on ber wrists, and
sparkled in her raven hair.

e la chere,' exclaimed the fashionable belle,
dra wing Aileen aside,' why do you appear in
society in that old fashioned, shabby dress ?-
%Vby, as I live, you bave not a trinket on your
person, except that paltry comb; I wish I had
noticed your short-comings before, I sbould bave
lent you some of my own jewels out of iseer
compassion.,

' Nay, Maud, do be still,' exclaimed Aileen ;
'I assure yeu, I thmk myself quite smari in My
present dress ; were I lke you, I sbould turn
the heads of half the girls in the Pensionat, t
which i arn about te returm.'

1 And a pretty farce that ,is' replied Maud,
wtb a scornful toss of ber head; ' a prelly
farce, forsoot, ta banish again ta the school-
room a girl of a sufficient age ta take her place
in ociety ; were I un your place, Aileen, I would
net endure it quietly. When w"il they cease ta
consider and treat yeu ns a chuid?'

A somewhat indignant remonstrance trembled
on the lips of Aieen, which .vas eut short by'
dinner being announeed ; and the old Squire, the
oly persan in whom she dete.cted no cbange,
save ihat bis hair vas whiter than of ord, and his
shoulderl bent witbage, passing bis ari athrough
bers led ber from the room..

The old gentleman se arranged that Ier bert
sbould occupy the next seat o obers.at table, ta
tbe great amusement of Ma-id Cleveland, whose
love of mischief vas intense; and wbo aiready
felt confident that the wishes of ber father would
never be reaized as far as Aileen was cou-
cerned.

This meeting, wbrcb had been intended for a
happy reunion, fell singularly short of the mark:
the Squire, usually full of spirits, and an excel-
lDnt companion, was, on tis night, ill calculated
ta do the duties of host ; bis two sons bad each
crossed him orey-one, a retkiess spendthrift,
would probably never atta nihts own age, or, if
lie did, long ere that time arrived be would have
squandered away bis patrimony; and the other
-oh ! do net regret it, Squire, rather rejoice
that Edward bas far other and bigher views than
any one you bave formed for him.

As ta Aileeu, every thing 'Was distaqtelut t
ber ; she felt rather repulsed from Maud than
the reverse, and was not sorry when the time
came for her to witbdraw te ber room.

Long after the doors of the different apart-
ments of the Grange had closed for the night,
she remained at ber chamber 'vîudow looking out
udon the park beneath, and a tille te the right,
through an opening u ithe trees, on the quiet
country beyond. It was a etill calra ugat, itbe
sky was studded with stars, and the pale light of
the moon slone ful on the torm of Aileen sill
arrayed in the despised blue dress wiebl had ex-
cield the ridicule of Maud Cleveland. She was
vainly tryuig to look into the future ; she was lu
dreamland nom, but do net blame this ardent en-
thusiastic girl, for me ail have our day-dreams,
even the most prosaic and unsentimental persans
amongst us. Her thoughts vandered back ta
the days ofb er childbood, and before her mind's
eye came up visions of the past, in wicb the
Clevelands were as they used ta be, and ever,
ever, strangely against her iidi, the disciple of
the great St.1ignatios was foremost i bose re-
mmuiscences of the pist, was blended in ber vi-
sions of the future, as if sorne strange concatena-
tion of events were te blird the two together,
yet how, for she knew vwhat bis future 'as ta be,
but knew not ber own; and she stll looked out
on the calm quiet night, and a weary wish that
she could raise the veil wieh screens the future
from our sight, took possession of ber soul; that
future which it seemed ta ber would be dark and
troubled ; even as that midnight hour, for, as she
yet gazed, a cloud passed over the face of the
moon, a tigbt breeze swept tbrough the fobiage
of the trees, the stars disappeared, and large
drops of ram feil heavily on the sward beneath.

' Even thus iul my own path in lie be clouded,'
she exclaimed, w'ii a heavy sigi. '1 feel a
pressage of comng misfortune;' yet sec, Aileen
beholds one bright star gleaming through the
claude, and she haila ita appearacce as an earnesti
of a! nbright heremfter ; andi should those fore-.
bodiogs of comîng evil be reahîzed un ber regard,
she resol ves te gîrd huerself braveiy for the work
before ber ; and, however stormy' miay be ber
future, ho lie found wthi lier iamp wvell Irimmced,
snd lher ou in reedinese.

CHAPTER Il.-THE BROKEN CROSS.

I really consider myseif the best judge un ail
such matters, and rust leg to decline fcllwing
.yeur id vice ; it is an afftirirnl 'hiel I1'vii l
brook interference,' exclaimed Maud Cleveland,
in a sharp and angry toue of voice, as ie rose
fronm tle couci on whlc se lad been seated

*bestde lier brother Ectward, sdi ber large blark
ees ioeked defiantl at him,sas sie ardet,' I da

not know tht I sbouid even yield to my father'
opinion, celainl y not te that cf a brother,wo
becanse lei j about le becorne a Jesuit, farsoohkP,
consîders himself authoriz*d to rebuke me.'

' For same, Maud,' exclaimed Edward, rising
from bis seat, and following ber to a table at
wich sie endeavored to veil ber excitement by
hurriedly turnng over the leaves of a book ; he
had ht- hand tenderty upon ber arm, adding,
' Though not much older than yourself, Maud,
you will surely not deny that I bave more expe-
rienced, and I boldly use a brother's privilege un
warning you that evil will attend you should you
become Harry Vivian's wife.

S 'You offend me, sir, by so pertinaciousr r-te
turning to tbis cious subjert,' replied. Maud,
violently throwing off the baud le bad affection-
ately plced unon ber own. ' Go, and preach
elsewhere to those who wdi obey you, as I shah
ot do. I wil not meet yu again as long as
you continue at the Grange. I retuîrn to you
Four locket and your cross ; 1 'vant no souvenir
from so stern a monitor, not;' and, iu a parox-
yam of anger, Maud tore the trinkets from a
small gold chain on which they depended, reck-
less inb er impetuous fury, and ail unconscious
that sic lad broken the fine filagree working
formang one arm of the cross, which was set with
small rubies, au expensive and beautiful present
which the young student had brought from Rome
as a little souvenir for this, bis ocly sister.'

9 Heaven forgive you, my sister, for your mad
unwomanly exhibition of sdgtr,' said young
Cleveland, stooping to pick up the imjured relic.
1 See, you bave brnken the cross! il will be.
well for you if you are not this moment weaving
a very heavy one for your own shoulders; it so,
when mayhap you may feel as if you would sik
heneath its weight, then i bid you remember tbis
Broken Cross.'

' I thank yau very much, Sir Preacher-,'r
plied Maud, in a tone of derision ; then, bending
with mock reverence, she added, ' and when the
cross you warn me of becomes so very heavy
tht 1 arn crushed beneath its wveiglut, rest as-
sured, I wilo not forget to send for m r Priest
Brother."

It not unfrequently bappens that words spoken
in satire or in jest, as the case may be, come
back with bitter interest to those whe utter them
-thus it fared in the end with Maud Cleve-
land.

Another moment and the enraged beauty had
swept outi of the room, slammng the door bebind
her as she disappeared.

For a short lime Edward stood musing over
whi batd passed, bis sharp discernment had led,
him to reai correctly the character of the man,
whom the self-willed Maud utended t espouse,-
and to regard il in a very different point of view.
from that held by ber father, who had led ber to
beliere he sbould not withhold bis consent to ber-
marriage,

The sorrow Edwvard Cleveland had felt wh'er
he fist became acquainted with the attachment
that exîsted, and wbieb hie lad just reasons for
belheving would terminale in an unhappy union,
was nov cbanged into a feeling of indignation ;
bul a fev moments' reasong Mh his own beart
and the perbaps not unreasonable sentime* of,
anger had passed away ; and the words, &'Poop-
Maud, she wil regret ail this when ato late,
escaped his lps, at the very moment that the. door-
gently opened, and Auleen entered-Aileen, va-
was the very personification of a» those graces
in woman, whieh are most wning inuthe eyes of
othemrs.

She was about to wthdraw on seein- the-
room occupied, when Edward hastened to detai.
ber, spoke to ber with enthusiasm of the lite to.
wich he was about to devote himseif ; of bls
desire to seek for distant ehmes in which he
might labor for the converson of theb heathena,
bid her remember hice in after years, snd then.
recalled to mind those early days which they bacd,
passed together, and ended. by telhing;her that le
lad a souvenir, of whicb he begged-ber-accept-
ance before bis departure For the college in which
he was about to commence his novcate.

Now, of the diferent members of the Squire'a
famidy, there was cone to whom Aileen was so.
drawn as to himself and Edward, and so it hap',
pened that the mientio.2 of those early days
tiubced a chord'un ber beart which made ber sad
and depressed, sud tic teins 'vend still tremnblog
un ner eyes, when a little liter Maud re-enteredi
the i-cem, hav-ing seen Edwvard crase :the park
before sic ventureo to returu.

' What us the matter, ma mignonne,' sie in-
quiredl s se observedi the tell-le-tears ia the
eyes cf Aileen, 'surely yeu are not lu grief be-.
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fln,'e she add d,' the eisaye ' t iirc uaces slieek d t l r y< If tat et i tif thirt ere w oih ri onof fa t sat'reuo r d

tad Msud'ightltheyeart laug er e boe Âvalea Ohnrch,.then uanre wicked or outrageons pele>' they ara troth nbames of Caitie Irfishnaenssv
ate and adfcugt hd',, be verey Grange, af that I fel COt- eoud not be' adeptd. That aunh u institution mightBorlaudrepudiate Butans, Adm Biytea

eusir not much t f choldthe aerlfleed merely to suit the canvenlence Watt, because they' were not Highinders't
a? ?&~?~r t'hat se dîd not consider t Aîleen <Tihe human heart as unfathamable, wihat CAn cf parliamentary' leaders would ha an icqoitaus sud magnitude et theoit genius ralsed these min front

e <i Štpéië*nt..the lair mexrasfa~r"6s wtt (hoeU irl vrnant, muid teá Squire ta Aileen, a aimait a diabolical sct. But that vas fat fram tha Irish crigo ta Imperial serviceîsud Imperial fac

sù conéeràed ; sud '.oking fromn the wîndow few daje siter Edward'had lae the Grange.- tat sttaie heothe caeeh la as ther had bea -Edibusrg& Rovîem.
S om1 t a hntig party n the dtstance, 'Yôu ido not'gev Herbert any encouragement unrime mIneb hadntwighed Lo utesion f gLeat

g,Ïon oa;to Insu OndrcM1usd net veghed on theI-di cf gnea

tSi' aule'jeketsai.arnible ttrcugtbte joli- ta hope that 'aveu after your ratura frein Franco itatesmen cf aIl parties; Mir. Pilt, undar whose A REMARKABLE PIOTURE.
o ~ti~.tté!e .vb Jbeiét' b 'ayof tf the 7ou viii baeine bs vife, naid tbe aid Squire, apices tht Union vas brought about, n Lave Asrisa

tsnnm d tLe h sf& Itbe bose Herbert's îrrîtated by'Alfeen's rejection af bis aldast son. iffected a compromise vith the !rish Roman Osîhli whcorrspsonn so.h ibaelyb a yoencrih etr
vaie åeadsi ut snmgt'Here, I hauva-a teterdomyouifthe.aprhe Duke et' We rygon, ut the periodi clesiaetic who Lad brough it fràm PrieThispho

tvetand,daonpbe heard -ug cf the-mateby sud expressly symg, Ébat In cf Emnlipation, vas cofrouted b>' equal abstaeace -pe i ou a largemasIe , about sen lnt
Isnot tliftTrettyÀightPiexlaiB'd MaUd, case yeurreoeive bis addressjeyo are not ta re- Lord Russell.andtah lae sir. George Lwis.-tha' asr anipld Lthein thelato ftee mnet ar

n, ie whoele party apimrèthirèùgh .an apenmcg lurn'to the sionna ; and'y rua ceuntér teho ma a ir sd mre egut peuertan noyieIringe lEtin r ea lait thea Impotha fr t

tu theImemdtonvrib"éxmthnest ai lygùrl-vêsusbe hav h 'eieà.tboien fer .!ie.à !4eaoh îut atîie t rjc.trds rnhEmcc.piîuteipeace

thetreeswand r eo t ahaeld b ee h ise m s-teIng f b ti g s me ay the.évenhes eof the Irish ma be-estmted b>' its moni' val , whiehis s

to-aight. . a -. n-rsnie lime piast that youi oehurcb.e st atisfy th wants cf the Roman te be tan thousand poudu. Tho artisi is, we und

Thbere, tee, goes w>' cancedaed breer, E- trams cf Alverler, jou, the daughter cf e la d Oathclic as well se the Protestent clergy. Bail the uasid, a ma cf inquesteonab tge ud whas
ward,' reniarked Maiu iac ok n band, the frîund, Gerald Desnmond, whomn I wouid bave politicîl cironmstancem Lad tbwarted Ib v iahe eof asubjectositionchuthis hrigt hart Âeod theime lat

atter . aed ththcerindkow .iWha -t a loveeow ehd Anh yoi Fathev e tatesp eofnained u et Enghit mn tert it talent necessary 1cr h production cf sunc a sapa

dEerent character te Herbert, wbo ns ail life andl god but ssple aid r.an hecame bunid as ho vas ver>' difficult ta find a cenvenient tima fer grap- paintings ae ibt ha: Lion dsribedateeur ceaeprh
ert- wialst he lives as if it vere a sin ta laugh spoake.ao. pling th great questions. Fer 70 years .th. quoi- eonta Le p osrnteraacounthynatgit ora

nd make merry' [' But, my' dear sir,' rephede Aileen, wvith a tien e' Frac Trade amberead, oro t antdaywa gc ntation France ama euen nya tigreti p
?'&.dffren carcto, nacoa,'sad Alenmangled expression of sorrcw as weall as morne- Adanmumithteotis s cSiR. Fa; aui u in and Franhe aia> ha sevan b>dIistirnatish&enkA. diwrdlyt characterweedsthg ae toith ara phed: ndio do o air, yoecly the IriaL potato famine cf 1846, which at lait tFrenh pub>te veretst cf homr dist

Irkirgin ythat bis vas a much mre es- thih ae tet hersf plised : r'deasia yo enut tht Mnuter, sd empe!led tim, e ur' PeTrrude whoiest drao f t iTLae Aho

eta 780 iialtaieadadaei,' aci -]Dgwôfîd necuri' avdexpmemirl,a ou souÉbInor te tci to pela Cfprontit eus l,bstiacls Praudleonvacage admiabvut,'Si'iin!ricdesGo

eea 'w oudorely ave, bismàdres mý aryrn whenProteclion sud admit Cern duty' tr.m. (ear) Sa temporaine,' or <Ireland undor Englis Rlae,' ait
aoereveraubseribe te the justlca of the latter I feel I do notlove ; to do ibis wouldl brin! uo nov hebelieveditwasonlytheontbrak of Fenianism named lu Lte Englni translaolen, hold be un eveo

r'<tt 4 our-observaion, fer Edward Clevelandg earnet of happanoss teoanyof us. Lea ler- ad theaoccurrenciof anothergteatlriihcrisiwft popular librury eland.ela tee rnndaf t

la-no ePhariaee,aer does he think it a sin to be hart îook farther, demr old friand, and! [et Adleen conl comte on rstatamen eastyti> b ae tslante 'eui s a toa poiuet' dsgeam te faroa
hseerful." roture te France: ha vill Lave cead te a L"idsud compreheniive ipinit. t as prematnre exqniaitely propertionedin sud felicitona in attitudi
tt[ dislike my brather Edward-I positively ta came far me long ere the ear shall bave et- nov la go iet deails AIl that the Houme cf Coma ber tai ud queenly' brow fa rneeale with aTria
dike him!' exlaimed Maud, wth passioate ime. te as fathbat.' me Lad pedged iusa ta vas te discestablishment crao; ber brgh eye, unesnbdued by the sarrowae
ehetmeue. I am galae leaves us to-nerro. pred, resu acsspe ting. n n' dst has ofte rish Ohac. What vas t beeome ef the the bitr Past, s filled wtith he fer tht ftrrm

fu wish me to consider yota as m friend, you 'Youadrep t meu n vay a de oais, moue> the te Le obtaied vas ne deubt s dllcuhl a er oatk is reaoluts, net baughty, but besming vi
tle reated abookain bon in fu te' my child,' repliedtheoldmanai!thaa 1 d avg point on whic nma>n earliamentary batlies aouldfa Bspi that cannai be couquereda. Her roba is 

<-Sn be sn! reams ha daee son, ure ' but ha it se: you lad hast theu prepare for hifought, sud te sbonld Le sorry then te plcdge ihe emerald hue cther o n g..een vall s. Wlth h
ited Asin!den he aeewi aosnt aina, your joueay to France, sud I iii mysef taike himeolf te au>n partinuar mode c dealing with that aft band ehe repels sud iutimidaes tshe genijo

senithca d erfetly absentann gohi tageeablytmy ometura. monoy. (Heur, oar.) Although the question cf Engll, fin> represeted iber anceartcagn
st aho ngedeunconscous tiat yenther., a groayta promi u a the Irish Ocurt was hLe greut question anal almost the o ard he b c ois Beganig qithireac

Macxd'a large eysao wee 'bniit ca poin face in Ailmen vas glaenougb wqen the conversaton b° an e a vi mave temu>>os or rLdedyaI andard fieL oa augoi it ai
n eager penetraing mannar, as if thora were a termm ted, anal axio uly awaited the amig o f pressing fo daiS o in, dwice v osucld rad lbei w a>' wlin ra ne, t ha sea l etle ) th e e rsi

defret toieain, for peor .Aileen vas agat m Lte -the day fixea for her departure, far batter pleased dealt withp i th oanet Parliament., ceeus beas le covering belote the genins f rui
end efdrams. Lokaig ferward inte he mste ' h fled by b ture so speat M ir. Water, te principal praprietr cof eage: tc spricg tapon ber, as of old, but aIrai!

n tmbeure inglit as if wttb tise ta sehaPerioaifter La eim xi ye si er ta the Timea. Se ah ie tinuin> mort o are wilne 'latting I dare not, wait tpon I wuld, lite Le po
tof bl fthe raditn aeucetantth ta hide thei Toryism under this Libera atcall ibm adage.' Surrounding the leopard ara a

ipintof propisey vitstail i vua oftetaauly' main at mte Grange, ud Lolda out 'Le slughtest dring their aloctieneerin canss. Se airer ail .i tte appliances and means uf te system cf subjugalt
aat cin ofedr ee igs , ean can was hppe tsai sh ounldveIvr aily berself to thie son o wsenl tLe outbreakl of Fenianisud t o enar- insg sad goverueng which England kvow ll ho'

hat insomeiremergencyn, om eveinderS el a d t ofus.Let ronce cf another greoatr it Irish crisis wh coul! om' ta use; Le means e cerrupien, galde, e abundanth
itae Edward Cleveland ouldl stand asideand Squîre l'aelaun. p!e our stesmen eaurestl' te face tise question cf scattrea et tise aopsrd's eet, sad aronun are vas

abield er as a minsterinto aget. (To be Continued.) the TriaLCbureb, sud grapple with imiia loland poe, cf varfare and implenients o torture, the hang
l comprehensfve spirit.' Mn. Walter does net muggest maus halter, ho. Over t e covering boss is it

Wy ados his eado anelaed' T----RIH wvat hbis adoer gîtai is crisi is lita> te Le, Hm Union Jack-a symbol which the Trench antiet ba
Maud!, acorufuil>', a o weESde no mare then tint that somethiog is imminent ut bergot.te pourra'y as the abject of the enthu

eIarfurm bluhmhg face, tiae pear girl's eys fallihg.wethdStphea'has achevesatc nla lleofishmen. The sky oe
if té bis e tcru nige. 'yT tasieu visai T be imri Obhi l biete made the question fero; torbailEthon,tFvrntagledSesi ba aiif iatishnal oyalrt oe et Ipituris e ark anthracihdneterscrut ae. yoiainjeu haret, and agains which aIl parliamentsry politiciens vil a something, and that bn gear cf eaisoim vas teing, p rnaly forsowhectur istdarsud t

ut ta, Aileen, pear apirtlessid o a throw themmelven pon toh caot! nd teir con-- paerf atfer godend. ngiefbeiarrena inde ethe, lp uet l eremoing e baneroEi, th
ave ne deubt you vi end jour days n ise sîtuents. its a ver>' gaod cry', ne deubt, vithin MLr alter prid biefard aodein su iwhnda t n gLe Tatp oafiteietreelb.ann r uret'eounts

convent et PesioaSt bieb ouarereaonabelt im c do a re cousistently hae b>' the crgan 'of his i opratinn. sunbarit. The banner is beng raised from fis ftlle.
about to raturn. Hew I de pity jota fer te sad lu sooth il lu already. That i: shouldl te a quesienEertngburann-hnvryonith pototegondhrethd ansloto

, and not the qiestion ou whsch representativesashould Erihig .t>'a t i urhe g er>'eong, 15nd h post n, thc enue!(ohereadlau erl
Mv in which yen have beae brought up!' ape fer the sffrages cf their costiunts, we best description w ca eive of Lhe principles cf te 'Sream , lika te thunderterm agains tIb wicn.'

e boappened tsati Ailean, his vas by ne contceAl. n eglandl anal Scotlandl the cryo cf the oas, 0f course, elr. Water is et reaspenuib ferTeancintraelt o are ta nd in at
unemas deficient lu sprat, care! anot as little fer 'Irih hurcLhl ibm matt to-a LieraI represeuta- bo opainio aThat papernsad as einuo te orpo.. mbsuaenloi ros Irleae, ith apnofTetfno
Maud's put> as ase did fr bar threat, that, if se tire would probably ai tis lime Le ma goede i not inergan Tbut airje an analitheancm otmblemof oaurnrationaeloe illlgs profsio
4efended the brother whoishe whvas now begin- better, lsmae ther oee but ui Irelsad this eir- Priotana Louts. 'au tetheran alrLs ie cf wicheLhee t rmobenn of euthd, ina fai

ttsthcainsa' crpasin-dowmeat or>' ramind of te Trish proverb e' P t i osa. tie grtof Wkiternal WB hs a ahena e. tSreal d aerese Tpreg
eig 'te aie ith'allethintenty of h pas -Great crt sud little ,o' a ssyiog attributed te parvnf but lur ie Ta v Hatlf. l aa ia irelandbia ght landu1 enld fbstheas Tsence, oe
te, impatnous nature, she shsould ha ne friand cf =the Devil han ho ws îhearing a pig pdra ol aaecunrepats for itahmea ghoth efothea. ingmud laberigtnaoiohica of the re o th

îensi a!n she naively exlaimedl, net carîug What good l accrue te the IrlB people at dri ea reGat wia tish egance' aire ifrnty Ibms;theRedemerauis ver-ilLse irgac i
&èether Maud vas pleased et not, large in haring the Irish Cherch shorn cf ils revenues furlaoten visaande n it arvegean e'ho o Die',the Rookr baand sather eve-b"rit

tibnkr jour brother a paragan ai excellence, va vould lite te know-. Asnding injauce lu fhaloarted tht e cuar ld rufanes peokeon.oftt iockin ihani> ep l tstofoir murfthetha
name vill be avepi avayl; an unjust impest will, asreverene Betriv hob bong haul a pthiilan cfla a Be. IEm pr hs al>OvtenLe a togan thiIsaint

Waid Clevelaindt; and 9 s ta ny peor imporfect farsas fii an .ai ofm theEngish Parliament, bho Ierish Bhutrc boyton ial Ibis luiomnage on no pubasld pbr erpen cdea iat

a4, you reaken qsute wroegly', n Aiagunîng I repealed, but va might vamuly' Ieet anal vearel>' wait Tbint IriCrie sholeut a knce rtage ote a hagpbnmsRg Ot coresp et rans i
rtdàbot lo bacante a nun. I bave nover ai- for thesavSer-B vi2tAt nrvenu, ebtainable n vlicio ofrelanuin sut lseikt nce le itic. the FrenchE caut iguettcims theaont u 'chat aIntatI

wed myhoughtt>twtander te thaidiraction; the disemeient e'o te Irish hurhe te be applise enorizeIralt ;or buth itae L dpectacfisappearite ic- titren rlalror veof anmeurapeis pEngi

t enuw>' veu! rtii I psgaze.!1hait îellvurtuasaooetinferd îLebuber finninnrowagthsnefit aron fcfepitIrelidrkundala

Tst bthefits btfha Irelnd . ditnc, eaving Ireland standing ut lu tte are nd se fatecring to Ireland, to te painteda for hm
in y ien ha erir cEdw ar e- u enr t tWat rvven tiromtisd aeprfcn hl relief of utter isolation sud depedence vaiîtng Perhaps some cf aur friands in Paris vho Laie se

tabsch fieatecrcero EdcaiCle- ilitries e wlic pavere o' ehd at the enetobalr fer that othrt' great iris ais' tisat is aune te came. tTc picture litf wl faveur eut readers wit s fuI
cad, faifithetiensiforat the por manhiwl obtt London Unitmld etbardos.Ruinionsoldescription of it, for our correspondent, fromn s hastà

t Take car, take ca, or you wilI ne! rema(n We vouldl lite te kncw, wete the Overnment pre.- Lon's (niaohrfoNois.a inspection theb p botogaph, can supply ony tii

eart Shole' replied Matud, agin cshing on the pared te give parhamantar>' grants for tise bitter meagre cutliu.-Nauon.
anifAleaiton, aepong cmuinztg g .tnca; i, . educst Irishs Cathic childreo? Were he>' IREg AND'S PART IN H ISTORYl

g preafre appoint CathoIc teachae ando haptains
Ath-tiat pity isakie ta le, an! s I ta'e i lu varieus poor bense, reformatories, lodunstriai reland has alway plamyed a part in usr out ai BÀLFfor Au 3.

Sadmiratien. Yeu ara not playing a sale card, scala, sd hespitals over Itb kingdo euo? Wre t'opieionf t Ise dan pltyn. c fTheeuicatine Hoss H o tt
&aeen Desmond!; boyare, an! do net forget are th Goverument prapani te appnt su whe >' b>' otaits afroat atheffcninent, ashbite b a nt heMpurninChrnehareatedagreep atEaensetîi

at tisedéabject cintric nare analtl onrul Cathalloc iale, o tc ofar anal vy erer outanstrmth Culnetablbueirta sin î e A!mnig Cronclta rsaîce lha rofumsin c

ite'taob eo oiduous r eera th are rqird? We ask, le the Governmeut pre., peopl whol fer ages vre atrangers te ail tht arts of ta isthought it wll Lave a great effeat wh the
tèon, if Le does not atready', pheartln o ve bared ta do thsoe thingeauncondtionlly, vithont lifeutiing b>' ie moît rude and home>' agri m mber of the Legislataire. The foliowing sl th
iz severeign contempt. iaiming the rigbt ta interfere vwiLth terlignou nla- cultura; snd rescued hs elowly' fromtthe deplts t lmiter :i

t Maud, Matua! whba e orda ara thos jso se itruation cf Catholias. Toas tia quetions is mme- soal apodcand paoitical baatci, i ha neve re FaaDure, nuo r Bhaliax, lu>' 30.

cklesiy utter,' exclarmed! Auleen, bar face now thet o ut nttte get uane.lum eurmative taons undreduoyear ttia perea artien mor huurncE:h
rvuaed!vgaion pire to ae t these thinges cmpletelo tram eutarprise, anda u ail th highest branches ef Luntan "Sa,-The papoa infrm us tt Sr John A

'git or tille dame you pretead te rad the seorets undar the central ai the English Government. We knovcdgbe, a notable baud cf soholars and divInes, Macdoaild ana lad>, and parhua fS r G E. Gantier
cs>' ýheurt, tofan laeou know the axitence of are no advinte far Goverumont ctra oave any io philoatphersund poei miateanansd warrior, wvol are coming don ta Nova Scella, sd th e eaitt c

41-tini yor botbe a araon f ecellnce wewcad lie t knw. einte•lu alengriethodraIoofthe ude whoenold.ith isnen g aper ihape enfourminol y

tlt Cf wviin 3 mysmif a m ignorant. Bsides, i eut Natinil intitutione asie a fa t abe msko drit hasengetuar mirtioneab owveai uo ti an com pscourbe eats for rhug eheid hen-

a huaieyausa yu ave hcruet aud, rroet the laviaan bAseeout croe np injurio to the comparatively' racet perli!, nearly ail the mail ding. T regret tO s e this spirit manifestad.
ae tubeca yu e bly qar dli>er cf tmeubjemt cr teocitry at large. dstingushd triuip cf Irishuen bave beu conr Whrê alaa war rages,fig t truce are respec

'-te your brother.' In this dimenssion about the Irish Chure otsee iin toreign l ands. un the early' ages, snd epecally' snd iLsheoldias u theim feld axchange cutales i
'An for whch I saal not de panance n saci- ah a cloude cf dust reate u that Iriehmon are fo from Ibm middle oftte b ixtl l the mddl e aof nan t acrs their lices, wich landl tc grace otcharait

as a t temc t nit fe the l irtaht centnar> Ln the lights a he Romn ilizalion ta he sternes confis. Roderick Dhn ahan! tir
dsdt indahes a anumiydvc eo imto ma , al rimt>' eueton on reit dependa Irelaudka ha! been'ail Lut extingusihel, anad tise sailatioen 0 plaid and hie heather coa vith Tif James, toEugh

n at ! ll ah i dpgenselyalicetimes auds real velfare,; sd that questin lis the land 'While the human uIùdeanding Lad resaco ithe leas ie anxieus ta croîs werd Ihl hIm ein the morning
eles h y s s Krlin! is ubjîci te EngIish tale, there is ne que., point, theIrish mimsionarie iaarsed from their con-. We bave taugLt the publia men cf Canada snd Eng

egard -be fulllef. Hav da ha speak ta sua tien tbat we v oft, the pamingf twich ean do heo veninal iheals icer England, Scotlanf, France, and land, vithin te paît tva yars, tat the peope oa
a e bas doue! hoeaver, do you trgive in fer any' esential aerîi-se, exeept a legislatioen upon tise German', fer tise cenversien ni te heaben. Ti Nas Secti ano nt, anal net cravene. La un

an eure a i st I ' Religions mn risc and fall setat n an- va from his ass that Oarlemagne gathere show them no' that o anc gentlemen, ana n
meon yenle es a lif; baitentimgeal, will., gle, aid systama et Gvcrnment split in tWiu, vhen ro-a the brihteI spot cf Weserr Cristendom ruffiant; One rude word-ana sct ofdisaaurtesy-

ree u tin yrse fis, jeun y, hat ne tht sccessor cf Fia Nono, anl ist successr again hsa e learned strangers, cagot for metaphaical corn- veuld diegraco us ail, and brang snch diacredi on
4 ire te meaina eyad ntaallhava breathed tein lait l t Vatican, sud but, sud foentait-bin ail litary ournaments, who eut casa as ta make ithoplesisarsaftr. Niai.

imeation Edward's nare tao ae gain.' the Iiah Cisurc baie bcato e a legen e hle pst; boeame îLe iupppe sud poeafl instruments of te teen Nova Scotiaun travelled I Oanadas lasit fa

'Lie it be se Maud,' rephed Allee ; and , as mien then tc real union ft Ireland ith Enland aivilisation ha sought te promoate' ireland vas sud, ajaurnel fer fort>' daa In t caplu ef îe Do-
l%âform beraiect oLe rsuilpsoageneatin lie wil Le as distant as îLe polos earmaunder. If Eng., studde wui - conisntaé l schole, vhihb preserveal mnion thaaghtthgreat najoritycothem vereskono

eformerletthedrooMa sd agtne fer andise in th meautime te do a prîctical gde teallearnlng of hen West but these taittiens, in- aOto bahsil to Lt e inuametal lav under swit
ber ai! nuing modMu an hefrtesorthe TriaL people isa wili firet legislate upon ihe cîndingeven tha rai Armtagh aud Limoers Collegos, the Legislature wras convenedl, and not ver>' frisndly

mar aing tirsa due part tharein. elan qsestion. to which thensands et yeuth foakead from the Con' te the Government ;thoush I an! otera daenonne
|Itc te . R Yis l the isite, hover, fr fithe Irise peaple uin ent, ere :evidentl' anly large sremnaiem for ed thsts sud tie policy of the marity on al

CAPTERH.-THE RELUar y to lisstn t. tei voice oftte London Tanes, m i ias priesîs, a ady posdoSsing aven iu thse d ne iuitable ocsiane, vils indignant freedo et speech;
vsapaet the (hviea family tisai thora Oherd an se butinge un he prnson ofir. Walter : grealt learning aven an greater cnmunties. The yet front the tune veentorie Canada tit' - came

w s a bit and 'The great question au wich e Literai part>' martial gb ry' ot tte Irih bai aise beue chiai>' von cul af it, e received front al classes cf peaple Les-
&der oeitnsiunestaind hm itatin -a so latîl deertibeo b>' one cf its distianisoed mem- n on foeigu Latts fislds. t va mt h rentank ef pila! anal ourteous tastment. I pause throgh them

d or tile unetbrte, fo r e arritatoset- bers ansar dlsorganised rabblo. Lhad uitealse a die Voltait that tle Tria hof hoaed thaemslivie tMe 'ero aed canidorula-of e Bouse cf Cimoans wit
ce dow inb a spacias cf su ennesshict te ciolie anad compact phalsnx, vai the Irish CisurhA . biavîet soldieri in Francs sad Spain tad always ha- my Lot verdi ringlng in tis ears cf the peaple I mot'

MW visa dinîniasei daring tse 1ev heurs tsai (Heat, tea.> That vas thi e gqetien.on vhich te aie! shamefu l a oame. The taunt- ar bue elaa- but the>' nover offered me lusuit; an aI ithrey

Gh aeifauetbudco thinurfn t t fiomablfratival ontr tOlonar. AugbrthBimento'elockin theemretgta oftn weiint to mylodging

''uni! yet clapse efore the lime appoaned l fr Goverement vas nov ging laeht ceunit, afrer ifiaber, fo Lu iselekiamntCoanteriAtnab, BIset- aaloneat lLe aprensigveoftructior e inge
hm to eave he Grnge compnyewHhaFae ci, "Ceonmmoent es vs perfoeat> ucnderstcoa bLair mail brilliant achievmmeuts yere resorved fer as I votai! bote la tise -treots cf Halfar. Lot un

i Eugb, a Jesut Prîcst beionging te tise coin- anng ml putie that the gra question cf te Iries ith blooedy plains cf îLe Continent. Napoleon might hea ne more, hoen, ft diffeent treatment o! Causae-
nnity, the novIciate cf wthpi he as about t Church vas lo o determined b>' tua nve and an- taie saie! cf îLe Irish what he l raprmdteo have i ns, highi or le, ai an>' pari a! the Provce. Ifl

eber. largedl contituueces. Nov, thal question toumhed said cf the Poles-thiat the>' farmed lac diers mae va have os our constitulou, cit us prescrvi onu
Il!juIo very deep t snether which ha va aune vas dear ta rapid>y than oher pspls. Wethes r tihey faugh for manners. Tht Seoretar' of Statme an ttc impanial

&cn? al EuIad pmasunita baenr hfor you every' persan present-viz.. civil anal religious uî- France uder Torraunne or St Rnth; or tar Spsain Parliament Lave thrown e pen the Oansdlanîs ta-.
Adee? sid dwad, pessng to er hnd he er'. B. coule! hardI>' mcoeve Law mon who Lad under ber flunst generala-vhether against Italaun sponsibility af action la the grat controvars>' vuiich

eroevwhichi Mald aid braken on he previaus struggled as mon.had doua inethis aoantry fo the en. r Netherlanadse, or Frenha o Spanieh--ne ierds ai tth preset maent perplexes ts ah. It weould
,auy dwbe - he bad imrset taien ta tie ioyment a their ovw relginus privilegas onl ihut ut deeper than theirs; anal tte plains of Reaenop, apposar thatit leaders bave prompty reponded, ana

mmdbi lava u arder tsai et m altbe re-. their eyes te iicnccesit on anestly dealiug lu a he Rampariet'o Lefot, thC iops c e tenoy, anal ill cme ahre ta diseuse with the Nova tn ans
xg yoring on n ors ig . É bo.if and comprebensiva spinit wvth Oth qucstien afhe Lh e faerce haîtls ft Luxara , Guiloestre, Een mr n, sucb remedial msserai as the' nia>' Lave to propose.

apaere beorehisdeprtue. Vale i, Alee, ith urch. Wten tthey cansidereal that nov, foi. sud Cremous, vîtnesised their fierce enset, anal dia- We ara boune! le ive thenm s fait hearlng anal ceurn.-
t t ,ddd, 'fre ilnlosesriands p aio lbcf tetaut ea rsa, front te ei cf Henry V[iLc don ta played their matchlons dicipline. Tise more reenti eson treatment. is eut cause e bassd that e are.

'rmus ;ad when,>youilook tapon il, pray' toi eue the present times, they ad been attempingi ire. bisttor cf van itaav rmAow eVioi ias l îoî lanetoesi vl h cdqxýM an whenju lookupon i, prq fr ont eau atemptin lfrIm- Assayof tor:IlsoriaIfafraidBYto dVitriusafait oodiours ownonourlowithil theh leadiadgn
sdkoie voétion takes him to far distant landa- land ta force thec aibch of the conquering race on from Yimeria to Waterloo, frm theC Crimes to India, men of Canada? Are weBo setrong that we can
3R erntly - kiss he crmoss, Ailean piaccd it the conquered, and that, in saite of the legislative they maintained the glory of the English name. afford te outrage the public sentiment of the whole

E=t berntl isin u ves e mmmng vil unin of the two conutries,that Wan altill their presant Nor can It ha denied that no part of the united king- world by a recklens diregard of ll the -usages of
thrheradwi s fran nt w policy-whe Ltey also cnnldered the chroni dis. dom has sent forth men of greater mark nlu ur of civilized diploracy T I îhiug net, ad. hLasten

itrs clasped the handL ica h for one short mo- affection wbich existedin Ireland, and which lad commun hstory.' It was Treland-that pave tb teBay that TIshoeld deeply regret ifa u>indisacretion
înt rtied' within her own ; the next nstau h lately exhibited italf ila the frlgbtful and monîtrous Due of Wellington, Marquis Wellesley Lord Castle- wre to tully a course which bas hitherto been con-
FI* gèLe; aud t conceal hr emotion she. with. form of Fenlanisni, which, after ail, was only a cesgh, and Lard Palmeratone te the State ; it was dâctedlwith'a dignity and temper which have chaIl-

w-:ta âéne oalibi Wiedoss vieh cmmeuded a sympton of the disease, ha thought they 'vould agrse Ireland tha igave More, Goldsmith, and Edgeworth lenged the respect even of those to whom w ave

ue'ew cfte groundne ini osaved ber maud ia aken athat the time Lad com wben all merias atatesmen to literature, Maule -suy and Maclisae t art, and Las etood opposed Iam qulte sure tat, on refo-
t oundaan hr -an ainte a mst feel il thoir imperious duty no longer ta allow given Tycalail tacience;-it'vaî [relai! tat-sont tion, the writer to whose article I refer, and whoie

i adieu, as heteined:inhisaorseato takeaIast that question to roeain unabted. (Cheers). Ifit Brke and Sheridan, Grattan ad..Plankett, Shiel viewi it is possible I may have misapprehnded,

- r r-r - JoeER Bews.
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an. . A orTE VENBaLU .AEl uo ô D oo àN
P.P.« CÂsEÙ.-Oawhel, JuiIl0-W. de
ta aucun e te death of the enerablé.Archdàan,

Lsffàn, P.?., Cash.!, who .exI!rcd an. thie WO!nliDg
afsr.an illns of a few day. For som rw amg

bas'beeltb had beeb f4iliig, andhe lately en aa
ph tb;neigbhorho cf: inbhit.where hoad be

o spending a few weeksthat relaxation: and nidical
to. austmnce whleh, if attainec:st an earlie# Period,bv.îlt aeprevedof'.à-evantsge; but.tinal,'o
e thodkWbièretu.rned-o.biasarish app4rnt greatJy
he imbprovédbe w i! iti bis death-sickness o.

the Èe&un-difayfrba arrivaI. Be was ixty.slx
id yp&àa,« 'fc' iÏt twocf which Le @pontmluthe

d sacreat miistry. Twenty ears of ibis pralouged
er. and ediftjig career he spent in Petbard aCaratote
h his distingiabsed brother. The late Venerable
nd Archdeacon Laffan of Fethard, the pride and glory
rb of thempriesta roftii day, the people of Fthard still,n remembar with gratitude hie uutirang fxerîhýns fer the

oe por during tbe famine -yeara In the Choera viW*
'r- taions af '32 and '47 he vas day and night ta be
e- tond et the bedaide of the aick and dying, relievingl
ed comforlng, consoling. The other twenty.cvo
Ib ye^rs.of bis missinary life were expended by bin as
n- parish priest of Holy Cross and ther of Coahel.

le Mr. Wyss, of Co:k, the eminent whiskey distiller
ýry bas contributed £2,000 te make op the suai of £12,

25s 000 requlred te comple the restoration cf the cathe.
n,' ral ntat City,
: DUarI, July 31--All the prisoners who were ar.

ah rested under the suspension Of the wris Of habeans
of corpus in ireland, and delalned witout trial bave
e beau discharged from custody.
th William Richard O'Byrne, Esq., of Cabinteelyof Rouse, and Glenealy, bas been appointed by tbeer Lord Ohancellor ta the commission cf the Peace. for
Of the county Wicklow, on the recommeandation of the
W Bar! of Meath, Lord Lieutenant a the county.'n
te In opening the commission for the county and Ct
d of Kitkenny, on Tuesday, Baron Deasy congratulated

. the grand jurco tupon the state of the calendars.-
2, There were but two billa ofirdicrment in the county,

and not one i: the aity. The High Sheriff yresented
r bis lordship with a pair of wihite gloves,

lA correspondent of the Ballast Newsletter reporta
the diasovery of an oil spring at Clones, county' c0

W Monagban.iy
- In the ROlIs Court, Dublin application as beae
. made for leave te ubstitute service of a legal paper

e connected with the estate of Lord Avonmore, upon
ta the solicitor of Major Yelverton lu Dublin, and bie
- solicitor in Ediaburgh, as the plaintif's attorney,
r could net learn bis address.
ýt-

a. BANwaDos July 18.-Ila soma part! of the North
e the Orangemen appear net to be satiafied with tbeir
a performance of the 12th and 13th. l Banbridge

n and ils neigbbcrbood a serious couflict between ate
Orange and Catholia parties vas very n>ar taking
place yesterday morning, and Vas only averte:1 by
the active exertions of the police, who intercepted

r the Orangemea on the road anarching in a large
f body and fully armed luto the neighborbood of Lau.

rencetown, wbich i prineipally populated by Catbo-
p liace, amongst whom the greatest consternation and

r alarm bas reigned for some days pst in rthe expec.
- talion of an onelauglit, which, it la quite plain, was

e intended. Many of the peole Of ia district bad
n fied from their homes te eek protection elasewhere,

Il and those who remained vetre in snob terrnr of their
t lires that fer scieral nights they were afraid te go

- te bed.- Ulsftr Examiner.
t A very serionus conllict between the Catholics and
r Oraogemen tact lace at DesserImartin, near Ms.
. gherafeit, county Derry, an July 12, wheln unhapply
d two mon of the Catholin party were dangeromely
. wounded by the Orange party, who, as nsal, were
n armed te the teeth aud blazed away with their
Il wonter deonm nai reck!enanpes cf life. The names
y cf the injured men are Hugh Cnllen and Francie

s Cassidy, and the immediate cause of tbis disastrous
affray vas the erection of an orange are at a point
to necessitate the Catholics oing te ted coming
from Mass passing nuder it, which, of course,
greatly exasperated them

r The Northern W/±Cg states that on tthe 20th Jly,
the Orangemen of Ooallsland, Killyman, Roughar,

* and Newmillî assembled near the last namedt place
e for the purposeof burning Mr Gladstone :n effigy The

effigy of the rigbt bon. gentleman vas firstplaoed an
a !ow val! b>' these cnligbteued politiiasue sud shot
at, sfter wbich it vas consigned te the fames amidît
general groaning.

Ou the night of July 15 a mst melancholy acci-
dent teck place in Belfast, Lougt, rauiting in the

f death c tbree men and ln coneequences of a dan-
y grous character ta two other. About talf past nine,

or near tan e'clock an open boat, in which were six
persons, vas capsized by the schooner Harmony,
Belfast, across who e bows sie ran, and the occu-

I pants were thrown Into the water The tree men
who ere drowned were Mr. John A. Wilson. baker,

a aged 40 years, corner of May street and Cromsa
i atreet, Belfast ; Mr. W. Grant, baker, 221 York

-treet, Belfast, aged about 35 yeare; and Mr.
Obibolm, the son cfa respectable farmer residing in

the neighborhood of Whiteabbey or Carmonraey. The
1 ther occupants of the boat wnre Mr. Murty', mana-
gerin Birkanyre's bakery, Ann street; Mr Caithnee,
land steward at Abbeylanda; and an old man who
vas teeriag. Mr. Murty, being a good swimmer,
sncceedod in sving limuel. The cther two sur-
vivors ers picked up ater being soms minutes in
in the water, and they. nov lie in a precarious state
at Holywood.- Norhern Whig.

The Drogheda Argus gays: -There is every pror-
pect, in the wheat crop especially', cf an arI suand
abundant yield. On the farm of W. Moore, Esq.,
Juliansaow House, couant>' Maâth. thé géain cropa.
arc remarkably luxuriaut, sud rapidly apprcachlng
matnrity. We have seau simples cf bis vheal and
harle>'; the ear is coaivleteiy filled and heavy.with
grain, and the item which je ct extraordinary length

is already partaking oftan autumnal linge.
On the il4th uIt , a mani named William Walih,

vuailît wlking iu a ha> field near Ballyelongb, re-
ceived a slighit etustroke. wbich, for a sbrL time,

ather min vhilt trcvelliu onuar Maliw vas
aise struak down b~y the sun. Such bot and svelter-
ing weather vas neyer before known aronnd Mal-

1e.v.

'The Waterford CUiaen cf a late date saya An
extraordinary large salmon vas taken, by net, an
the river B!ackwater, near Shana:ally Castloe county'
Waterfàrd, by John Dem, Dromîa, wPlght 44lbe.
.- samie teing disposed cf lu the Toughal msartat at
a rumurative price. We uuderstand fromt parties
front Vilierstown sud other local districto that this
vas thse largest malmeu taken in tbe iackwater
witbin the miery' cf the oldait inhabitant thern.
It vas exhlbited ln Ycugbsl previous te lits be!ng
sent toe aibitr aountry with a supply 'cf others,
sud all have prcnounced it the largeil thtey ever
sav.

On July il, lu the village of Doonbeg,.paris.h
of Kilmoyîan sud Oummer, near the town of Tnam,

.a poor Man namedMartin' Neaer, who;as v gg
turf on a bog, with 'cthera, ran dùriag a 'firce et'ormi
for shelter towara blanhut, when ho was latck by'
the electria flId and instai y -kled, Be' lett
a wite aud .family to mourn his lios.
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n dà6i o BRoPs AND orM& rA-Tht
Bpector'ii Ono! tahe few En'glishjoi5al1WhIh
preýfly çtiwates. the lIstrlettar of the.Piltes,;
utr contemporiary aya :-.' The English pres, veu

the nio't'Libeal'English'prs, can neyer be' aven
comnion1 :ustotherishUltramatiaes Arch-
bish''p Leahs sud Bisbop Derry have, sent, what
seerh's'to ne, i eost effective reply te Lord 'Maya's
stateentiat tiaI hey bad theisalve broken' off the

negocations for a Catholic. lUniversity-and show
conòiusively that if Lord. Mayo had any righi to
assume thia tbey would have had, at an eariber stage
of the nagociation, precisely the sme right, grouud:
ed on the ose of the seme terme, sud én the Inter-
position-of the~same delayt, to suppose that Lord
Mayo hsd broket. .it off on the part of the Govern.
meut. But Ultramontane prelates, whatever the
sene or cogenocyefwsat tuey say, get ne mercy in
England. Their compositions are only set down as
I verbseê. ' tà*dry'1 vulgar, and they are merely
told nciòôdy.lialives them;For our part, Ultra-
montpnl priateS though thaymay be, we think the>
have snade dut very clearly that. Lord Mayo would
not have assumded-the negociations to ha broken off,
bad t not beaen very convenieut for the Covernment
et that moment te do se'

FATALcoURNCE --On Sunday ening, batween
five and six o'clock,e quarreatook place in Portobello
Barracks between two private soldiers of the Royal
Artillery, natned John Minton and John Donnelly'.
They proceeded te the riding-school to fight it out,
when Donnelly struck Minton ablow in the ragion of
thehieart, frein the effects of which ha died soon
afterwarde. Donnelly was Et once plaoed under
arrest. Dr Harty, one f. the county croners,
held sn inquest on the body of Minton-to-day. Two
witnesses, named Samuel Ayrton and Ju:n Hunt,
guners in the D Bittery, 9th B:igade. R-y lArtil
lery, gave evidence to the effect that D ,nnelly and
the deceaaed quarrelled in their rooma.on Sunday
eveuing- And tbat Minton sinasted on fihhting the
matter ont. Donnelly decliued several times'. but.
after beri taunted by the deceased, ha sgreed to
go to the riding-sechool and have an encounter with
bim. Tbey fought, thren rounds, in the firt of which
Dounel'y' .ruck down Miuton,but was thrown by the
latter in the second, in the third round Donnelly
sttack Minton in the breset, and *threw bim. On
raisicg deransed it was foond that life was ex inct.
Surgeon Mjr Geebes was immediatly called, but
declared the man t ha dead. A post nortemn e-
aminatio vas made, when it vas discovered thattbe
heart vas much dhilitated, and the costing cf one
or two of the principal vesselas unssally thin. Sur-
geon Major GeEbes gaveit as his oponion th4t the
blow dealt to ths dectased by Donnelly was net the
cause of deatb, but that the ercitement of the queri
rel fatally affected the deceased in the condition of
his heart The jury, in giving their verdict, ex-
pressed their desire te exoerate Donnelly from ail
blarne, as he had refused te figt ithe decessed,
and as the medical teetimony ahowed that it
was not bis act caused the death. They found that
death resulted trom a rupture, and not from any
injury inflicted by Donnelly. At a latter periai of
tïe day Donnelly was brongbt before Mr Bartonjet
the Read Police Court charesd with assault. in-
spector Diffuey of the E Division of Metropolitean
Police, gave evidence of wbat transpired at the cor-
oner's inquisition. Mr Brton said that, tking ail
tbe evidence ilto consideration,he could net enterta&n
the charge. The prisonr wias accordingly dis-
charged from oustody.-- Duladulk Demecrat.

Tht residence of Charles Mcore, Esq , M.P ; ioore
Patk, vas the scene of a catastrophe which very
nearly ternminated fatally.-It appears that a number
of men effected an outrance into the garden of that
gentleman and were engaged ln stealing fruit
viea theyv ers disturbed by the approach of foot-
stops; they made for the ladder, and when nearly
over the Wall a abat was fired, itl is net known
whether accidertelly or net. The shot took effect
an a man nemed Caebi, who was seriously woua-
ded. He was attended by Dr. Morrisy, and la pro-
gresaing towards recovery.

The Jriah Times o the 18th uit., stys :--The fias
instructor of Listowel has sent us a fine specimen of
early fiar. He sta tes that the seed from wbicis it
grew 'measures 541 inches in h baiet.'and was reared
c' the farm of GeorgeHenron. E q J. P., Ennie
more. . The stalk forwarded te n measinea about
fifty inchs, and possesses au excellen t solid blossom.
The Instructor sa: 'in general. flix will be aan
average crop a: Listowel tis year:r soue of the late
son will be short but I expect a fine -turan on tise
whole'.

Obief Justice Monahn, and the Chief Baron,
Pigott. opened the coant>'of Leitrin aeszs at
Carrick.on-Shannon, on the tilt. The former,
in eddresing the grand jury, said lb giva thm gret
plessure te ds>' tht>' har litia or uethiig ta do. Th
effences were very few and light in character.

DuBLIN, Jl0i 29.-The Marquis of Abercorn, Lord
Lieutenant of Irelanad, isto be made a duke.

Lord Liale, B-ron Lile of Mounnortb, county
Cork, in the Irish peerage, died recently at Dawlish,
where e had resided for a considerable time, in the
86th year of bis nge. He was distinguished by bene
volence, and ouly on Friday lest personalysuperin.
tended the gift of a hearty meal to seventy poor par-
sons of the town.

-A corresponent et tIse Dublin Neus writing from
Riidalky, conty Meath. describes a remarkable dis.
piey witUessed at the funeral of a young gil on
Wednesday, July 8. The deceased, named Jane
Reade, was the daughter ef humble but highly s
respectable parents. The funeral proceeded from
this villag, te the old Liaudlin bnrial grouni of
Trim, a distance of about lire miles, and the coffin
vas borne on the shouldere of most respectably attired
yong girls from the ages of about fourteen te
twIntY. Aiter leaving the chapel, te girle, to thei
numbe or nearly two hundred, formed tbemaselves
int line cf procession, each weaning a grean sud
crape rosette an tIsa left breast or shoulder, sud
hearnin her baud a white vend surmounted with
Ian avrgreen bough lu this aider lise contege are'
cteded, tise young man bringing up tise rt-r. Tour
informant hsavln'g incquiredi tisa reason cf bise crape end
gitan being' voie; vas told thsatthe, crape vas wornu
as mournni fer lhe deceasedi; and 'tise gitan being
aboye all athser colore te the people ef thsis -plce
vas worn s tIsa highest possbla toke.n o! respect
berne te tht decèeauid her parente, sud reaions. Ma>'
se restlendpeace.

Recently', et night, bthe shop cf Mr. James Donnai.
lac, of Dromore, count>' Galway', vas burglariously
enteredi b>'. thrree., meus wvith theie faces blskened.-
Mr. Donnelian heard noise sud ran down armed
wsith e' revolver, sud just as ise gel ta the entrante
o! the shup ha vas firaed at b>' ont of tisa burglers,
vihile anethen flung au Iran bar at him. Donellan
Yetued tise fine, but v ithout affect andr ln tise

barkneaa cf tht night tIsa fallows got off vithout
being teptoredi.

Ou tht afterneon e? tise 15th uit., as a peor man
unaed Peter Kurphy> vas whitsvasiig a bouse lnu
Cark, Wblie descendiusg 'tise ladider, vhicb vas semea
thirty' feat in beight, ha lest bis balan;e sud flI.--
Unfortudately', tisait vas underneaths him an' Iran
raillog, sud .the wretched man 8>y the weighst of tho
fill was regulanrly impaied on tise sharpespikes. Ha
.hd to be"dràwn off by' sanie passera by.u a
limedilatal>' ttended by' Dr. Sandbam, Who found
bisn in an Utterly hopelese state. his left side and
ribs being peïforated by 'the spikes u and hie thighbone brokan. Th poor tfellow was carried to the
North l!irua ',,but no hopes were entertsiuad Ofbis recevry .

À <<' eanro 'igo, a young lad, ason ofir. Danop,
o Anghanloo near'xewtownlimavady, went to the
River Rue'to'.bath '," Hag'et :sdaérid beyond hisdaptb, sud, being unable to swim, he qank to the
bottin. 'Niere were caly a number of l1ttle boys

pre vho.were.uaabl e to renderhim anyD assist-.
ance. 'HeWoulId have bendrowned but for a New,
ftunsland dog, ' who seeint the: little fèllow sink
jumpaed juto the water. dived,tad catoling him, by
i1e hairo athé, succeeded lunbrineg him ol tse
baikrandhus savcd hin from-drowning.-Norihern
Whg, JuI> 18.

on the evening of the 13th ult., a carpenter naned
Oharles Coburn, whilst at work et the railway
bridge nean soat>y. dropped' bis asjw into the water
accidentally. With a view te recovering it ha nu-
dressed, and. although unable te swinm, vent tnto the
water. The consequence was that he went beyond
his depth and sauk several times. On the last oc-
casion of bis disappearance beneath the water seve-
ral minutés eiapeed without bis reappearing: Seeing
that the foolhardy man was in imminent danger of
being drowned, another carpenter, named Jeremiah
Buckley,-jumped to his rescue without renoving a
single articule.of his -clothing. Altbongh the water
was fifteen éeet et that particular voint, he succe3d-
sd in bringing Cobaru, whom he found lying at the
bottom, to tie surface of the water, and ultimately
ta land. Coburn,-who was ilseusible after a wbile
was restoed to' coscioneness.

At the Waterford asuizeeon the 14'h ult., John
Layfield vas indicted for receiving goode under false
pret-nces. The facts were that the prisoner, who
resided in Liverpool, by deserbing bimeif as a
member of a drm called "J. Layfield & Co.," carry-
ing on the business of family drapory and imaurning
warehousemen et 43 Stafford rt-eat,Liverpnt, orlr.
ed from Mr. William Abbor, the manager of the
factory known as " The Industriel House. Klmie
thomss," county Waterford, e qaatit o! freiz eat
different times in the course of the last year. Trese
orders consisted ofletters wr:tten by the priocer
froi the address in question, in the name of the al.
leged irm, and pursuant te them Mir. Abbot forwar
sd by eteamboat large quantiies offrieza ta thiat
address, but, not receiving payment in due course,

And on lnstituting inquiries relative te the firm, he
discovered thst Laydeld -was a swindler. ' H was
convicted and sentenced laoeighteen months' im-
prisaoument with bard labor.

Rev. Mr. Robinson, of Tynagh, near Lougbre, re-
rendy committed snicide by horribly cutting bis own
throat. He seies te have set about thse ct with
extraordinary coolnees and deternmination, and evi
dently bad been long considering the easiest mode
of deatroying lite. for on bis table was a bock treaI-
irg of fatal wounds, and the page relating te injuries
of the throat vas marked. The wash-hana basin
containaed a quantity of biood, and the bandle of the
razor with which the fatal act was committed was
wound ro-and with a pocket-handkerchief. se as te
make the blde fixed. The deceased gentleman was
a Protestant clergyman and had never married,

It is t be regretted that the names altredy pub-
lisSer!of tchose killed and wouaded during the
" Celebration"l in Mnagan, are not the only suffer.
ers by violence rt-sorted ta lu aidition ta others
not reparted, there are the followisg:-Catherine
Kirk, finger abot off ; Captain Hendereon. knocked
down bya blow v rom s stoue; Peter Kercahan,
Patrick Lappin, and James Ganly, sclp wounde
from bullets; Captain Mon-gomery, Acting Cotunty
Tresirer, injnîry le the eye from a stone ; Mr. Wm.
Jebb, Actiue Clerk of the Crown, eavere abrasion on
the knee. The man named Wilson is reported dend.
Ris irjuries wereof a very seriaus character, and it
la feared the report is true.

1 Mrs. Surrait vas hanged as an accomplice in
the murdaer of Lincon. The testimony on iwhich she
was convicted was tiat of fot men-Baker. Mont-
romery, Cleaver, and Gonover -precious scoundrele.
Baker is now dead, Montgomery le now in prison for
embzzlement, Cleaver bis been convicted of an lu-
famous offeuce, while Conover la servin out a term
in the penitentiary. Preston Ring, who prevented
Mrs. arratt's daughter from seeing the President in
behalf of ber mother, committel suicide by drowning
in the Norib river, vile Lane. wo sutiported King
in bis conduct towrds.Miss Sarratt, sbot himself in
St, Louis.'-Petersbù-g Index. Kap the list
open I Ttere le Speed, and Holt, and Bingham, eu-d
Stanton, and Andrew Johneov. all euilty of her mur
der I Their turns 'vili come, by and bye.- The N. Y
Freemans Journal

lt becomes eur very painful and melaneholy duty
to have to announoe the death of an old and univer-
sally respected inhabitant of ile town of Cavan.
On Monday mrning. July 13, Peter M'annu, Esq.,
departed this lif, after a short illness, at the advan-
cad age at 73 ypare. Tbrougbout a long and hon
erable life the deceased edeared himself te all wso
enjoyed the happiness of bis acquaintance. He was
a kind and tender-hestted husbaud. a truly affee-
tionate father, and a good practical Catholic.

The Dunlalk Democrai or a late date says:-We
have received a copy of the first issue of' The Mayo
Examiner,' a new ijournal, which promisse te a anu
able exponent e! aIris national feeling. Itl is awell
got out, and its arri les are abli nwritten.

Parliamentry enquries are not conducted for noth-
ing. The Irlah Railway CommiBsionb as cst £22,
505 îls 31. The Commissioners received out of
thia £3,225; beides their travelling expeuses £5,255,
and office expneses £2,298.

The ship building concerne of the (York Steamship
Company were totally destroyed b' fire early on the
morning of the 15to ult.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Tus mEr- n LoND 2A.-Ât elght o'cck on Tuer-
day morning the temperatu. e in the shade, as re--
gistered by the Matrological Department etthe Boa: r
of Trade was, 75 degree. This se the bigiest point
which bas beau reacbed at go early an bour since
the observations of the department began. Tie
beas-' continued during the day -with almost over
whelming oppression. At noon thei hermometer
laid on the earth registeered no lesa than 120 degreas,
while in the shade under a tree it was 97 degrees.
In the Divorce Cosrt, in consequence ofthe excessive
heat, Mr Justice Wilde invited the bar to dispense
wit their wigs. Within the last few bours the
barometor bas fallen considerably. At 2.30 his
afternaon it was 98.

lu several parts of England miles of moOs and
ommousb-r beau ougn fer se .te past.
Hudreds oatresn vere daily id disoiate, aid
sheep walks andgroue covers had been destroyed.
Cattle are dying in many places thirough want oft
water.

l a recent thunder-storm in Eagiand a so!ldier
was struck by lightening sud made blind. and a
womaun vbo had been atune blind for eight years was
as saddenly restored to eight.

A very destructive fi:e, occasioned, accord ing to
Captain Shaw's report, by the beat of te sun, bas
occured et Tottenhaum, London. It took place in
the premiees of Mesars. Warne ani CD., idia-rubber
mannfanturers. The raye of the son tell upon the
roof o the building 125 feet long and 0) faet wide,
filled with goode valer! at a craniderable sun, and
some of the articies taking fire, the plba was des-
troyed.

While the Bribery Bill was under discussion inu
the Rouse of Common, amendments making election
bribery a misdemeanor, and inespacitating any
candidate convicted of bribery for sittingin Pariliam.
eut for threa aos, re neoatived bv decisive. ýor taeyears , ver gt;LU uy U Iuv

A remarkable man, a zealous p:lee, bas passed m
from amongst na-the Very Rev. Canon Newshnm, m Yesterde
formsrly of St. Antbony's of this town, is dead. The London News of the 23r1, ays: Yeterday
For soma lime he bad beei in a precarious ste of saw the inauguration ofa ste.rtliog innovation lu the
health, bnt his daath' vas quite unexpected by Court of Probate and Divorce. lu consequenceh o
hie friande. He died. on 'ThuedMy, the 9th JuLy, at the excessive heat Sir James Wilde invited the bat
Standish, near Wigar, and was interred on Jnly 13, to dispense with their wigs; and Ba the court Ores-
at Ashton-iu.theWillows. ented th singular spectacle of a tribunallu West

PROROGATION< o?7 ÀLÂssT-LnaJoly 29. mniuitar hall guiltUesea!fhoreabtir. It ia ta be boped
Paoncorton r Páuasr...Londnheay 29.able practice now introduced ma e

The session of Parliament was prorogued to-day.- dai u
The Queen was not present, and ber speech was continued. The legal costume,bmins the wig, ifa
made by royal commission, and raad, as usual, by sufficiently grave and dignified, but if somae sort of

the Lord Chancellor. It speaks of the foreign rela- bead gear le thought desirable (as no doubt IL is)

tions ead satisfactory, and says there is n teason to something a little lesa ludicroas tha the one. now

fear war in Europe. No reference is made te the rejected mighr ba invented.
United States. The Abyssinian expedition bas via- According te the Owl, it is arranged tiat ber Ma-
dicated the bonor of the Crown. The cessation of iesty will on ber way to Switzerland, stay for.a esw
attemptf at rebellion in Ireland rendere thet farther hours in Paris in order to bave an in.erview with the
use of the exoeptional powers granted by: the two French Empress. 1 Her Majesty will travel inder
houses needless. The Queen thanksthe Gommons the disignation of Conutese of Kent, and will be s-
for the supplies voted for the• Govenment, and con- companied by Marebioùess or Ely as lady in waiting.
gratulatea them -upo the passage of the Irieh and Sir Thomas and Lady Biddulph will alsao be -atten-
Scotch Refor'n bill, the Publia School bill, the bill dance.
for the pur4sase~of the telegrapti wires thruughout MAÂCEESTUS, Augut 3.-A dreadfal accident oz.
the kingdom, and others of less important character.orred here on Saturday night during the regular
The speech also announces that a dissolution of Par. per formance at Lange Music A all. An ala ofl ire
liament will seon take place, in order tiat the p po- being raised, the entire audience immediately rshed
pie may reap the advantages of the more extended for the door, acompletely blocking up the pasage
system of representation recently provided, confident ways, the wildest excitement prevailed. Whn at
of their fitness for their new duties, and that their last order was restored.by therepeated annonnement
voice wili b for-the perpetuation of that civil and tbat there was no fire, it was foud that no lesanu
religionus freedom whichis esecured by the mtatitutions 23 personarainly women and ebildren had been
of the nation and the setlement of the realm. 2rse ein te sud lre nádbeuorushai te deftth 10intisa etampade. A large nzimbar

On the 21st uly, the bonorary freedoi of the of personis had limbe broken and were otherwise in-
Corparation oi the City of London, with a sword of jnrad
the velue of 2'0 guineas, was publicly presentei te
Baron NWpier in the Guildhall. in pursuance of a Private inquiries, instituted with a view of pro-
resolution in th Court of Common Gonncil unani. voking a searcàing Gavernment.investigatian, bave

mously adopted at s recent meeting, in admiration lately been made iet the administration of the Lon
cf the fortitude, skill, energy and promptitude dis. don hostsitals, whh a restlt, it la said, of revealing a

playad by him in bringing the Abyssinian War to a ahameful amounteOf'neglectand mismnagement. ID

sucesaful and brilliant cloue. The, ceremony was one boepital, which bu an income of,. £8.000, there

conduefed in the great hall by a special Court of are only 85 bh kept cp, and the wardu are described

Common Council convened for the purpose, and at- a of rough lime-wased brick, negected-and poverty
tractad a large concourse of peaple, many of whom strickenla ntheir appearance, with scanty and broken

werâ ladies. The hall was expressly preparer fer ward furniture,-and very ragged hnen, the dietaries

the occasion, which was one of muah interest. The illerranged. and sometimes supplemented by the
Lord Mayor and sheriffe, with the aldermen, ail of prirate subscrIptione of the medical officeru.

The two prisoners, Blake and Wilismeon, arreasted umtu and mecharles of tie ountry--The corn lc&0*
a short time since on the Information of Corydan and better lu Illinois thanies an esavaengewbre.

visamt-voe tisieila i robes, oc0upiaed seats -on e.
das atthe vastern end ef tie hall, and the Common
acunelsen, lu their violat gownewere eated au

banches toethe rigit snd leftt!of the chir. the.ihg
cfficers of. the Corporation being -placed in front.
1 guard of honor, composd of a company of the 3rd
City of London Volu.nteera, under tibe command of
Colonel Lauri, wits thesr baud, lined the entrance
ta the Guildhisll As Lord Napier enterld the hall
the whole Court rose ta recaive him, srd there was a
loud and prolorged cheer. This over, the Town
Clerk readI te resolu tion confering the freedom, and
the Chairman administarred the. acient and quuaiotly.
worded oatis cuatmary to be taken and subsnribed
on such occasions, and wvhich ae General read
aloud-.

Ta. BD PARK AxTI.Cutca Dumo5TsATON.-
Lindon, July 12-Au autdoor demoneration was
heId this atternoon in Hyde Park for thie purpose o
affording the working men of LondonF an opportunity
of indieating their opinion on the s'abject of the Irish
Church. and of coudemuing the reiet vote et the
Boosa of Lords on Mr. Gadstone'd Suspensory Bill.
At three o'clock, a procession, consisting of about
tour thosane td perasons, was formed on Clerkeinwell.
green. I wis composer for the most part of arti
sans, and as usuel on al ]occasionswhen Irish ques-
tiens form the eubject matter of discussion in out-
door meetings in the metropoli, a considerable nom-
ber of females were included in the ranks. 'The
procession was hea·ed by Mr James Finlan, whose
na've was brought oromnently before the public on
the occasion of the application to Mr. Secretary
Hardy for the respite of the Manchester Feniins, and
atirted from the gree at half-past three o'clock, and
proceeded thence by Farriugdon . street, Fleet street,
tie Strcd. Pall MaIl, St. James' street, and Picca-
diily t ite Park. With the exception of a faint
cheer wben the procession r.;ached the Reform Club,
and a few groana whilst it passed the Carlton, no
siguicantî ebullition of feeling was elicited on the
lino of mrcis. On reacbing the Park, a meeting
was immediately formed under the presidency of a
Mr. Wade, who bris fly addressed hibose present, and
called upon Mr. James Finan ta propose the firt
resolution. wbich ran as follows: -1 That thismeet-
ing records its thorough condemnation of the Irish
Church Establisment,.and is of opinion that the
conduct of the Flouse of Lords in rejecting the Sus-
pensory Bill passed by a large mejority in the House
of Commons ie subversive et national lib3rty, ad
merite our indignant censure. In proposi-2g trhs
resolution Mr. Finlen denousaced thte Hoeos f Lird.
in the most vehement and extravagant language,
and beld out the threat that if the peers did net pasa
tbe Suaspensory Bill into law the people of England
iwoald demand ise extinction of their order. Ireland,
he said, bad been long oppressed by au alien bloody
aristocracy, and the working men of Lonudon de-
manded that justice should be doue at leias ta tbat
unhappy but herie nation. The resolu:icn was
unanimoua ty carried, as were al the following-

That in the event of the House of Peers persialing
in its cbstinate plioy, ibis meeting pledges itself te
support Mr. Gladstone in his noble and patriotie an-
deavors to effect the disestabliishment of the Irisb
Obureb.'' Tibat in the opinion of ibis meeting the
[riish nation bas great ciuse for diseontent, and
pledges irsolf to do everthing lu it? power t ob-
tain justice for the people of Ireland.' Very little
enthusian was evinced l the proc'rdings, wicb
possassed scarely any importance s a poltical de-
moustratilu. I was not îeld under the auspices et
su>' association in Landau sud tise mamberaofatie
Reforus Lague took no part tin its organisatio or
completion.

and,summengrin as thatwhich is .now being bar- iheir saarch was discover,ed, by one of the party,
vested. - We'do not'remembear to bave seen a angle walkingleiauraby along about oe bundred rods dis.
'poor¶ field.lus nMaryland mostof thewvcat is.aiready tant. Taheplace ws immedia tel'snrronaded ad a
cut, wbilé throughout Peaunsylvania sund the iter Of careful s-arch..made,.buto ntrace of him 'could.bel
States weastwar the reapers are busily a work.' One foun d. lu the eening a genîbeman started outlu
week more of gond weather vi secure most of the search of hh anud aucceded in getting within about,
cropC, ! With the abundant yield, it la to be hoped ditten rode of the person,,but could get ne nearer.
lower prides wJl ohoratly prevail lu breadstffs. a Efforts are continocly being made fer his capture,
reduction greatly to the benefit of thel labouring but ao fur without suEcOes.

-
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- ___ _ __ __.. _., . f 2other, as ibeing leader~e o the Fenian moveùament, and spring was generail>y lare ani vt,. greatly dela•oince several tians remandrd, wert brought up before the planting-Rdck MnC(litjUnion-
the magistrate-i Laon:on on the 2 Lat. A quantity
Of further eidence having been addneed, teucing. ta Yrx pHUrDREcD MoxoN uINe wrnon.- A New
implicate the menin the criie oftreasen-felcuy, the Gkar saye of six untred or one whlanded
madistrate decided toedischarge Blake and ta remand a astle Garden from thesamner Colorado en
Willimson For faurther invetigation. enclosu av en rout efrh 'Liverpuol toeahs In the

Corporal Peake, efthe tth Lancashire, who won gathered in graup eu vawler! souniand tler! m
the Queeu's Prime on the 21st, bas bee disqualified the w men ; the latte sale de anure talre ou to
on tecbnical grounds. This muet bas bitter disap- benches, and the enildratn dhse numer vas legion
pointment to a man who ibad succeded in scoring - thick, in fact, as msquioas in a Leng legon
70 pointe during a week of such weather as bas never swampcracmaabled ovests inr, avo tig eson,
before attended the atherinr at Wimbledon. To over their interesting and varcs mammae ta Rae.
retire to rest the waner of the Gold Medal and £250i au innocent and cheerful corp;exion tea art vien-.
te ha the crack sat out of the 2,000 pirked volun tion of Mormonism. The general appearance ? itht
teers of England, and ta ha shoru of at ils glory o urowd betokened cotse fart and wear tol.. AN ofthe following mornng simply bectuse yon bave not thern were Eniglissh and Welsh, but the eye looked inhappened to ae the regulation cartridge, la a morti- vain to detect that rouind and ruddy face, tiat cheer-fiation of a character suci as tfew men have the mie- fut aaner, which are o frequently met with InIbfortune to experience. Lieut. QarsîakoeOf the 5th rura dietîtca oft England. The wornen weepar-Someraet, ho bad scored 65, tis thenext l order Of ticularly homely. Tne utter racuity of expresaionvanniug which sorme erbibited remindad one involuntrn;y of

Letons Aug. 4.-The whea t barvest in the British a lunatic asylum, where daviation from sanityl a[aies is nearlyi aver, and, according to the estimate generally known by a certain absorptiono the visnualwhich cau now e formed, thse yiield of the crop will organ uaiother than outward objecte. A few of the
be double that of lest year, sud will exceed by one men were like rational jolly Englishmen. Of the
third tie annual average. masculines there might have bren one bandred; et

A ousrattN ou Fiam sut WAis. -Thaîgnifi.nt the teminias atree bundredaurd fifty ; of the childrea
spectacle bas been visible fron Wrexham rand neigh. one hundred and fifty. The men as a rule bave .a
bobood every night for the past aek of a auontain everage each of from five ta seven wives. In his
on fire The scene of the conflagration is Vrondeg. instance, however there are a good many young
where a spur of the Eglwyseg mountains abuta on bloods who were going te Salt Lake on specuation,
the village of Rhosllasercbiugog and durig bthe expecing that Brigham will provide liberally for
darkness of the might the flmes rieing to the height their matrimonial wants out of the reserved stock Le
of several yards, iliuminate the horizon, and are 'v«- keepson baud. Thse peop eiwould appear te come
sible for miles A number of met are eugagednight principaly from the miuing ragions of thel nortn o
and dey in beating back the fîmee, and endeavoring England, the casI an iron dlust being still visible
te prevent the furiber eread of the fire,-an extra- on the moleskin pantalons of many of the e:i-
usely difficolt aaek, on account f the dryness aof te grnts',
beatber and the almost total absence, at present,of A fia tini the Puladelpbia Navy Yard deoroyed theuwiter in the neighborhlood. The fire commenced on gnn carriage shop, pliimbers shop and mending abop.Monday, the G*b ist, and ewept with immense rapi- The loass setimated at $70,000 tu $80,000. Thediay, unhousing grouse, moorowl, and great quanti- Lre department urned out in full force, but wero e-ties of gaie, and causing sheep ta scatter in gret fused admitltance by the clicer commandiug.
haste, and now extends ovrer a surface embracedi in..
a circumfesetnce of abiut aim mtailes. The suicide mania couticueasunabated in New

e uioumnfrrace c.fao ehni FATHEa-.g York. On ibe 29[bh Oetbarine Youghian ot berM aotr aort ALaouf-pas fourA o a Ttaulsd.> taroat awih a razor- Daniel Miller, wh e bad beenmcrofog, at-jiut bif-p'.et four 'cleck. a droaful mur- ltcer up en a charge ifat satut aud hatter>' coni-
dr was Perentrated in the village of Princethra, miter suicide b>' anqinge g Sisait taan bian ber o
a few miles from Rugby, Warwicksbire' The mur- atevenllte- bt bis ca. A f to aio mar et
derer is a laboring man, about 56 years of a e, wohe GentIeslatir heweut bis bramn with a pisti aies.
bard been fer anme time employei at the Princethorpe -AUn about 24 bours.
Priory but haviog been discbarge somae time a.o A
bas since ben workinst as a brick maker. Some NEw YoK, Ang. Oth -- The oflice of the Star Pire
12 mourtas geo his wife died wbich seems ta by Insurance Oompny, Ne. o Bero! wa, was robbed
bad a rery depressing effect on his mind Ris victim about two o'clock this afteruaoon of $40.000.
was bis own son, a lad about 16 years of age. of Dnring the lest year, the irish in ibis country
whc:n, ru-or says, he was extremely fnd. This sant home tbe suu of $2,700,000 tc their raeinaions.
lad was to have left hmeu on the day on wisich e Of this sum more thau a million dollars was in pre-
was murdererd; t go ta s situation. Fis father slept paid parage orders. During the lest twanty yeart,
with bim on the previous night, and having a notion more than saeventy million dollars have ben trans.
in bis beatd that the lad would came ta want, he got mnitter! ta relatives ia Ireland of emigrance.
ont of bis bed, and went down stairsand (etched aiehis CoiPREssD AIR FOa PROPsLtNo S'ICEr CA.-
razor, and wbile the poor lad was asleep, cut his New Orleanaeateas ta Se taking thI tadr! in metsoa.throat in a dreadful manner. The poor boy et once for propelling street cars. fr. Waylies bas inventaijumped out of bel and ran into tie yard, but a car whicb bas proved a complete ruccess. luea
in attempting to get bck upstaire he fell down, ansd car station there is to ae a steem ergie for com-died alosot immedialy from losa of blond. - ngish pressing ai into rea-trvoire, made of a paer compo-paper. si tion, tcwofet thsai placed o top o tie cars. On

The bon secretary of the Oburch Defence Asso. each car therle ito Se a sait engine operated by
ciation at Manchester, bas issued a circnflar whichis air ouppplied from tIhe resaervair in the saimeanner
unique of ils kind. Ha says :-' Your help and as. s Oteam, giving tise exact power rnquired to coma-
sistance are needed towrards defrayigL the expense of press the air. The engine s not diffi.cIt taorun, and
10 000 copies of Foxe's Book of Martyre, whieb is the cars can be stopped more readily than were
publsiaed b- thRe Book Society, 28 Paternoster row, harses are used. Ruh car wil hav 300 pounda
London, at 2; eachi, containing 192 pages. aud which of compressed air ta start witb, whicwilt be sufefi-
la intended to be distributed free in ait our Ciurch cient t run it anine or tan miles. Thn exhausted air,
of England Sunday Sebools, te ocholars from nine may he used for vertillation. The Picayune saya !
ysar t of ue and upwards; te counteract the cirou This system will cause 5,000 mules t abe sent into
lation of William Cobbette History of the Reforma- the country. lI New York there are soma 40.oo
tion, wbich is belg ven broadast in our city, and animals employed on the raileway lires. The cost
is calcula-ed ta infi et a deep wourd o car cause at of running care would Le mach less than at presaut,
the gereral election. We therefore appeat to you. aud the speed mure unifort.

apiog son will assist us in our noble work, so thst Maea'ats, Tenu., August 5.-Two negroas coniued
the truth cen be carried to 10,000 firesides.' ou a charge of murder were last Friday night taken

C Argue,' of the MorniZr Post, telle the following from the Callerville Miss., Jil by a party et masked
capital etory:-' An ofier o! the Gcarda, a gond men aud hanged.
steFp'ech3ee rider, went out te other day with-a WAsuasGT3oN, Aug. 5 -Gen. Grant bas recom-
favrrite dog with a m zza fastened a bis tai!. He monded the remission of the remainder of the se»-
had not gone far hefore ha was accosted by a police- tenaes, uI relesse from imprisonment, of all per-man, wbo told him as his dog was unmuzz'ed, Se sons now lu confine neat ucder sentence of military
siould take it up and detain it. Tbis the officer in commissions organized under tie reconstruction acte
questiou defied hin ta do, maintaining tiat, as his of Congrese, in the States wbere the said acta have
dog bad ta murzle ou bis tail eb had complied withs cesstobeoperative.
Sir Richard Mayne'@ order, because it was uont Tue Fi a-OitGr. (LCIrY, Penn., Jo!>stated where the ranuzze was toe haplaced on the 3 -Tbs ae nt plCe barsegain btennep Jy
dog. Thia so fairly bSfflerd ' the intelligent police- eire icth sma spot era i lest sulered by ibemean' Ir. be aonce gave way, and let the guards. same cause, and the visita-ion this time willD rave
man depart in peace with bis faithful companion. more serious thn tie fires in former days when the

--.. City was animated v aith a ital ty that enabled
it quickly t reoiver froi the beiest blows I la

UNITED STATES no longer, however a fast growing place, and the
Docsis oF Sarra Fa. -The zealous and courage. prosaration of to-day will he felt for a long time.

ou Bishop Lany, o Ranta Fe, lately visited distant Tise city is bailt on botha ides of Oil Grek, wer
portions cf tbis vat !dioeese, giving Confirmation in it emplies into the Allegbr.y river, and the fire
twenty diffarent settement, mostly new stations, inabroke out on Ibo left back of the creek, nuer the
wbichi Le tound seven churches receti> erected, one river shore, and swept about two.tbirds eof t h alf
of which h blessed, the st tu e completed tlis of the city out of existence. Thereis deoubt how i
'year, la Ibis juney>'oftover nine Sondrd rnes, originated, but tise saty In which muet people agre.. hadboitrvovnertwof bu ineand ity miles, is that t was caused by carelessness ofan employeelie ba!ied ta re)aven tva udrer! sud ita>'tmiles, in
wbich there were ne bouses and bad ta camp, a le at the engine house of Parker A Ou, whhea tisre je
belle etoile, exposed ta Se scalped t evetry step by a steam-pump uted for filling and emptying the
the wild Navajose. In one place ho found clothes gret nil tanks on the bank of the river. This
and camping articles witn fresh human blood, where man undertock tao-lean an bis omoke etack b.y
the proceeding night four men ehad been killed burnning a bucket of oil in it. The renilt was a
by the savages. T bis happened witibin Itelve miles amail explosion and tis communication of the fiames
of Fort Sammer. where ther are lie ompanies of. te train of cars oaded walh ptro!eum, whicb wera
soldiers. At this Fort he aoffered the Holy Sacrifice waitung on a ride track -to be discharged. Prom
Several of the soidiers went tg their retgeaons duies- these the fire spread right and left, almost Wl'h the
and a atIl! greater number at Fort Stanton, ail rapidity of lightning. Parker's tank horst, and one
hundred and twenty.miles trom tsere, nearly on the other large tenk was irjured, but neither container!
confines o? New texico and] Tes. Tbe hospital much oil. The entire loas of oil will probably not
sud asylum. under tie faithful are of thte Sisters of exceed 3,000 barreeiocluding the contents of nine
Charity, are doing their full mesourA of gond, aever- cars of the Atlantic eand Great Western Road, which
e! findinug, iste formaer' healthI ofoul and! bar!>. vers entiraly' consumndl. Tht Su-o broke eut aI 7

'Cincnnau elegrph.cck lu the mornlug, sud b>' noon thsere vas not a.
Cimainna Telgrap. waIl or a brai standing in thse entire hur!e district.

·DsATE os FATusa KararaoH.-The talai cilods cf Tise or as Rouse sud Ona or two smellen batela, tele-
c! tarths hava closer! cvr tise ramains e! enother e! grapha offices, sevenal sluipping platforms sud smell
ovr respected! and revered! priests. Fsther Tisas. M. tanks, andi 50 or 60 of tise hast shopa, werehenses

-Kavaueb, bas goe suddenl>' .te: his long repose, sud dwelliasgs lu thse plate vert destroyedi. PFti>'-
Studdenly' but net unprovidedi ; fer Sa dier! fortifiedi three families~ aie left vithout shelter. The base as
b>' tht tousching sud consoling rates ofttsa Obisrch roughly estimatar! at $250.000, on whsich tIsane ie very'
He Isad! just cencludedi a bris! retreat et St. Vincent's little insunance.
Miseen Hanse, in tht-ait>', withîthe close of tise prO- A WîLn MfAs an SanÂTonA Camarr -Tht qoiot
osding v-tek. He seir! bis uesa! Mass au Sanda' inhaebitants a! Sanatoga Caonty', especiaîl>' in tisa
and! lu tht evening retiraed, feehing slihtely' unwali. neigbhborhood e? 'Waat Milton, are lnue Btte? ofsecite-
Hie illness terminater lu deatis, about 3 -'e'ecak ou usant Or tht diecoven>' o! a reritable v-ild man.-
T oue> eneingbo t har Raasa ae aa tivt etOne day' lest v-tek, s two baya v-aie passlng throughk
Castoleoe, abun!u milesou tes of leny Frorkua tisa swamp just v-est of tise Planter papar miii, ibey
eaestmr yont htigse himose>f to thieu>teicn discovered! a meus sîtting en the limb cf 'e tise, with'
epare for the ave udetanb lvery pruiest v-ic na cloting on ercept a long stripedi garment,:soms

urpe for.--se louas Gardrlk b'an ar>Jupn25sth ing like a ahirt, reachsing tnearl ta hie feet, and!
tht ord.SP LuisOaa-ieu-.Ta42-.looking aslf marie e! Iicking. Tise boys reportld

SAvANA,' Âug 6.-Reporta fiai the cropsl iswat they bar! seau, sud -sin ce tisat lame tia
Mîidle Georgia show thaet tisa pleut is ver>' smali, strange person bas beaunsau by diffeen .pansons,
but hseaitiby. Unless tht plant grave rapid>', net sevral liame' eachs day, bu ol a 'one has been
oear hal! et sisal war, .maria last jean vill ha re- eble te apprachi hlm, as ha invariab>y diasp.
alised!. 'Acceunts frans Planifie state tisat bise venus pearer! ou seeing au>' eue. On Wednesday hast a
le on tht norase, especially' among the .oas.island part>' cf cant thsirty' otarted ont 'taoundertake
c ton, hie cepture aund seoured! tise swamp. la -every. direé'-

We have juat rau'ure trous a trip a thousand! miles lion, but viaibout success. - About haIt the party' re-
eratvard, and 'tram aur abeavetien o? tiEW crope 'we turne! from~ the searchs and v-bila lise remaâdaer
believe lithre a rrel beau soafrnitfal a ield-of grass w-e4e ased, talkingaover-tba mater, thaeobjects cf
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;g g UTYEARLY IN ADVÂANCE:
e all eauntry' anberiberS T*fo Dollars. If the
anbslription is not renewed ati be *xpiration of
Iboyear th1n,1 aase ohe paperbe continned, th
ieiua shallbeT'vo Dollars and!a-hat.

alt subsorbers whose papears are delivar- by
carriers, Two Dôlla and a-balf,inadvance ;and
'fnet renewsd.at tse eud cf the year, than, if we

continuosending ahe paperthes a n, riptioihal
be Three Dollars.

Ta¶us Tus Wxrrussaan be bad at the News Depoti
e[ngle cepy Bd.,

* J We beg to remind aur Correspondent that n
eeters ail be taken outi of the Pott- O.Oce, unles
vre-paid. ..

The ligures after each Subscriber's Addresî
erery week shows the date to which he bas paid
uap. Thus" Joux Joues, August 63,' shows that
ho ha spai upo r.gust'63, and o've his Sub-

i-ac acipio iD t Dà-t.

NONTREAL, PEID)AY, AUG- 14, 1868.

E00LESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

ÂCoUT-1868.

Friday 14-Vigil of Asaum tion.
Saturday 15-Fast. Festival of the Assumption.
Snnday 16-Eleventh after Pentecoat. St. Joa.

e.him, 0.
Monday 17- Octave of St. Laorrence.
Tuesday 18-8t. Hyacinth. 0.
Wednesday 19 -St hlocb, CO.

o'bnraday 20-St. Bernard, Ab.

TO OUR READERS.

At the commencemen of a new volume of the

TauE WITNEsS we may be parioneidif we a d.

-dress a few words to its friends and supporters,
;and again throw out a buat to our delinquent suh.

*scribers. Ta the first mentioned we return our

hearty thanks, and trust that we may yet approve
ourseives in some measure wortby of their cati-

ned support. We have endeavored, faitful e
the termas of our original prospectus publi sed
.eighteen years ago, to make of the TRUE WIT-
-Nzss a strictly Catholic paper, unconnected 'it

any party, and independent of al secular ineu-
ece whatsoever, mînisterial or anti-mimnuserial,
treatmg of these questions only vhich affect the

iLterests of the Catholie Church-of religion,
molit a nd education. With the strife of

paries for place, patronage, and a shiare of
government plunder, we have hadl, and intend to

havenothing to do. To this course of action
mwe pledged ourselves at the outset of our career,

and we leave it to the candid judgment of our

readers to decide whether we have not faithfully
.redeemed our pledges.

'With a certain amount of confidence then we

caun now appeal to their continued favor and sup-
1.port, that is if they deem a Cathohie, aninde-
,pendant paper worth supporting. WVe are in.

dead a'are <bat aoCautplic journal cau in o e

senseanever be popUlar. It must, I faithful o
its mission, oft run eunter to many prejudices:
it must often utter disagreeable truths, for so in-

timate is the connection betwixt religion and
-poitices, tat many a popular opinion, especially
in these days of rampant liberalism, involves a

heres> condemned by the Church, and to lie re-
pudiated by all who make ber teachings the rule

* for all their actions. Neither can a trulyi ide-
1 pendent paper, ndependent tbat is to say of all

-ifuences outside of the Church, ever expect to
-mate many friends. There are so many who
are on the look out for place, for situations, for
government jobs in the shape of patronage, con-

, tracts, advertisements, and other fat thing 'with-
Sl the gift of the I"ns" for the time being, tbat

b> man' it is esteemed the first duty of an
editor to constitute himself the advocate of this

mun7t, or bat man's claims upon the favorable

consideration of the party in power: and the

-value et -a course of policy is estimated not so
mach b>' ts probable coneaquances on tha rali.
gioue aid moral interests of the community, as

*b>' its chances of pro moting thea personal ioterests
'of individuaic. In a word the undependent Ca-.
thohe paper Las, mand can bave no polîtîcal influ.-

ence, nor can it in an>' 'va>' further thea objecte cf
tic laeehegan,'bs flice-seeker, and peltucal

adventurrer.- .. . ..

But though ut may' net be popular, the Catho.-
hie journal mnay be, andelihould he, respected for
its singienae at priposa, for the hionesty' o! its
intentions, anti for its coasistency ; and ta lia

nrpecta e inbths sanse is <lie great ambition cf
thea TItUE WrrNESs. Tuis s the clam 'va put
for'vard to thie support o! a Cathohec pubuc.-
WVhatever ina>' have been, or whiatever mu>' in
the future le oui- shortcamings, 've lare liai!-
wea alwamys shall bave, it in cur heurte to approve
oursmelives in ail thinge and wvithout rasai-va thie
faitb!M andlhumble chiden cf aur míalUhle spi-
ritual mother ; consulting uo.interests save lier in-.
terests, k[oving no friends, no enemies save her1
friends, and her enemies. We remember that
it is bers to teach, and that it is for us to sit at
ber feet in docile submission to ber teachinga,1
and to do Our best according to our abilities to
obey those teachings without a question, without
a murmur. Afud for Our consistency we can
appeal with confidee-to-our -reiders, whetber

the TaUz'W'NSS has not bea frw til
day of its appearance to the present, one. and the
same. In fact consisteney is the surest proof of
faithful submission to that great teacher who
teaches with the authority of Him Who is tu-
day what He was yesterday, and Who wili be
so for ever-with Whom there ta no change oi
shadow of furning.

Our readers wil we trust pardon us our egoism
on this occasion, for deeply conscious of our many

f deficiencies on other points, on this merit of our
unswervtng fidelty to the Church, and therefore

-our consistency m lthe past, we feel tbat we can
lay claim to their encouragement, and support
for the future. If therefore wea sbould shoe k
some by ouri utter want of sympatby with, or
rather by our strenuous opposition to the pBendo-
liberalism so much in vogue at the present day
and with which unfortunately so many well-
meaning Caitoihes bave allowed tbemselves to

1 be deluded, bey wil remembtr tbat, though for
t anythiog offensive I nthe manDer, or deficient in

the style, wve atone are responsible, for the mat-
ter, or for the ants-liberaism of the TRUE WIT.
NEss, a teachergreater than any human teacher
bas to answer. That teacher tels us that civil
governmnent is from God, and is to be obeyed,
and supported by its subjects: that sedition and
rebellion and revolution are to be avoided as sn:
and that the precept "Fear God and honor the
King" is still binding on tbe conscience of every
Christian. Such beng the case we can not
even to please any of our readers, defile the co-
lfmns of the TRUE WITNESs with fustian trea-
son, or wilh inflated appeals to their passions
against the legitimate government beneath which
we live. As we are docile to our Church, so
will we be loyal to our civil rulers-even though
we may lose subscribers.

One word more- to the many defaulters whose
names figure on our books. We ask them not
to take a paper of whose principles they do not
approve: but we do ask, but we do insist on tbis
-That having taken st, they shail pay for it,and
(is reasonable demand we will enforce by law
or. ail defaulters. We trust bowever that tbis
unpleasant necessity may yet be spared u, by
the prompt disecharge of the heavy debts due to
tbis office.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The cable continues to furnish us with assur-

ances of the pacifie relations of the European
powers. Wblst France and Prussia are sdently
but surely placng the most effective weapons in
the bands of the increased soldiery, the sound of
the toscmn of war is busbed to silence, the
magnates meet and pleasant hours are spent in
amicable salutations. 1n London, on the 8,t
inst., Lord Stanley and M. Moustier held a long
conference, during which the present and pro-
spective peace of Europe was lully discussed.-
It is understood that Lord Stanley, on behalf of
Great Brntan, expressed a desire for peaceful
relations with ail powers on the Continent, re-
newing expressions for the contmuance of friendly
relations with France. M. Moustier assured him
tbat while Napoleon aad the Queen maintamned
the amicable relations existing between the two
countries, that fact vas of itself a guarantee of
Europe's future peace. The interview is under.
stood to bave been most satisfactory.

A late telegram froin Florence states tbat the
Italian government bas agreed to pay that par.

Messrs. . Bertelet, C. S. Cherrier, C. A.
Leblanc, Lous Beiudry, Alf. Larocque, F. X.
St. Charis, Alex. Dubord, C. S. Rodier, Jr.,

Alf. Dumouchel, Alf. Trudeau, E. L. DeBelle.

feuille, J. Royal, F. H. A. Tiudel, F? Da.vid,

Alph. Desjardins, S. Rivard, M. Laurent, Omer

Allard, with power to add to their number, who

are to look after the interests of said Asylum.

, At present, there is question of opening a
Y subscriplion lit both in the city and country

parishes, in order to furnish those good Brothers

the means of continung an enterprize already son

far advanced through the enormous sacrifices
t made by the generous citizen Who is its founder.

This letter is to eqnest you to aid this subscrip-

tion by makng known to your people the very

- important undertdking which we are about start-

mng. For this purpose you are requested to read

and comment upon at the prone the Appeal ad-

dressed to the whole diocese on the 22nd April
1866, under the title of the I"Monument du

Jubilee" as Weli as the prospectus hitherto joined

on the "Hospice de St. Vncent de Paul" which

is full of interest.
Be knd enougli to commence to speakr on this

at eth proe ta morrow, and t eonnunce at tle
saine timeat th<le hall af tha Hospice 'vil le

solemnly blessed next Sunday the 9th met. in the
Church of St. James at the ordinary bour for
Vespers.

I beseech you to unite your efforts to those of

the committee by eugagitg those of your pariEh
oners wo bave the means, to contribute liberally
a certain amount payable in four years. There

is every reason to believe that t the end of that
period the institution iidi lie self-supporting
through labor and mdnustry, ever inexhaustible
resources. A rieb tarm Worth £2.ß00, near this
city which lias been granted to the estahlshment
by its founder cannat fail to forelail the success-
lui future ofI his precious Hospice. If you have

in your parish an Association of Ladies of Cha-
rity, appeal to their bearts by rnviting them to
aid jointly t furmish this large bouse. When
reading this circular at the prone exhort those
Who have the means to prepare their subscription
in order to mike the first payment as soon as

possible. But as ihis work interests every one,
each sbould contribute according to bis means.
For tins purpose youy ill ntka up a collection ia
your CEurcli 'hen ycu tlimnk propar. Finalil

effer up prayers for t<e success of tbis enterprice
us çveil as for ever>' aller 'vork of Charty.-
Because by prayer we cau understand that it lis
full time to orgnize everywhere so that those
'vbo ara reaiiy an objec< cf chanit>' mu>'be as-

sisted, mad <hat those Who are unworthy may not
abuse public charity to lve in laziness, idleness,
drunkenness and other vices.

I rG., Bp. of Montreal

THE DEAF AND DumB.-That our Protest-
ant fellow-citizens should wsh to see the blessing
of education extended to the Deaf and Dumb of
their own communion: that they should claim for
this rurpose a fair share, according to theur num-
zers, of any public monies voted by the Legisla-
ture for the support of institutions for the Deaf1
and Damb throughout the Province-no one cao
wonder at, or objeet to. But these things might
well be done without libellhng, and misrepresent-1
ing those intitutions which actually exist under
Catholic supervision, and which receire a portion

compei d ousend their children to a Cathnie In.
titon. itis morally impossible tbat theiae

teacher ahould inculcate' Catholie principles, and
Protestant principles: and every religious mnnded
Protestant wil admit tbat the most iportant
object by far of a Deaf and Dumb Institution is
to impart te its tomates a knowledge of relgious
truth-wilbout which salvation s impossible ta

the adult.
Thirdly, the writer depreciates the quality of

the education given mn the Catholic institutions.
The religion of the pupils, so be contends, con-

sists ie substituting the naine of Mary for Christ,,

and Pope for Gad. Whilst-so be adds--" no-

thing but maniacal gestures and fleurishg of ithe

arma ie seen. This ls their religion."
We ma} safely treat these assertions with

contempt, with the contempt with which we are
sure the majority of the intellgent, and fair-play
loving of our P:otestant fellow-citibens wvili treat
them. They are not worthy of a serious reply,
and can amongst Catholice, but evoke a sigh for
the intellectuai and moral blindness of bim who

makes thenm.
Ana what does the nrriter conclude te after all

this rigmarole? It is bard to get at bis meaning,
but it seems to us to be this. That .- as" n Eng-
land the blind, deaf, and dumb,are all under Pro-
testant mnstructors, and also in the States," go

also should it be in L. Canada. That the
afflicted children of Catholie parents sbould be
taken from their natural guardians, and commited
to Protestant control and supervisikn. Either
thias lithe intent of our liberal crtic. or itîsI
not: and if it be not bis meaniog, we must wait
tilt be more fully and explicitly explain it.

If ail lie aum at lie this :-That Proteslants
are entitled to a Deaf and Dumb institution of
.heir own, treated by the State as favorably as
is either of the existing Catholic institutions, he
might surely make this claim without the usual
vulgar abuse of bis Catholhe fellow-citizens ; but
te us it seems clear that his main abject is te de.
prive the latter of the contra over the education
of their own cbuîdren, and te transfer it to Pro-
testants. Ta this lie may be sure we wd inever
consent.

When Protestants shall bave set up a Deat
and Dumb Asyluin of their own, providing it with
competent teachers of their own opinions, and
shall have made application to the Government
of the Province for pecuniary aid to enable them
te carry out <heir philanthropie designs: then if
the Cathoic press throw obstacles in their way,
ridicule or misrepresent the education given tI

the institution, and if Catholic members of Par.
tiament oppose the dem2.cd fnr publie support-
wili ut be ample time for Protestants to cry out,
or ta raise the cry of being unjustly treated.-
But whilst wihl folded lands theya it, and do
nothing except carp at the labors of the devoted
men who bave given up home, and country, und

parents, and world's goods for the one abject of
naking the deaf te hear, and the dumb to speak,

we shail hold to the opinion that their complaints
and criticisms are the offspring of a mean jealonsy>;
and are the symptome, not of love of God and of
His aifflctei creatures, but of a morbid,and igno-
rant hatred of tbat Church which like lier Divine
Spouse is aever going about on the face of the
earth, doing good, and applying remedies to ail
the diseases to which in our fallen condition, we
are subject.1

tion of the debt of the former Papal Provinces of the monies required for <heur support fi-m <ha COMMENT PROTESTÂ-TS.-Tbere are nut
which are half in France and look to those pro. public funds. Were chantty the chief motive by many Protestant sects whose members are seologi
vince s for reimbursement. which certain writers on the subject in the Wit caland se bold as are the members of the "Mas.

Violent demonstratioes vere made at Prague ness are actuated, they would have adopted a sachusetts Spiritual Association." This body
in the name of the Bohemian Nationality.- different kne of procedure froin that in which vhich bas lately held a meeting or synod at Bos-
Placards threatenng Beust and the Emperor they ave seen proper to indulge themselves.- ton, bas subsequently pubbished the following

were posted in several places; in consequence This hes naturally provoked much indignation resolution-which we extract from the Montreal
the garrison is about being increased. A Berlin amongst Catholies, veio are perfectly ready to| Witness-whch better and more fally than any
letter says tbat the rumors of a coneiliation be. support tha claims of their Protestant fellow- other Protestant symbot or creed that we have
tween Prussia and Austria do not meet with an citizens; and tends to foster the belief that what yet seen, asserts the grand prmnciple of private
encouraging reception, besides such a negotiation the writers in the W ness aim at, is not eSn mueb udgment, and that immediate inspiration of God,
would lie impossible u nthe absence of Count freedom for themselves, as power t<o coerce Ca, which every Protestant muet claim for himself
Bismark. A telegram froi Paris informe us tbocs, and to prevent the Deaf and Ilumb when lie asserts is competency not only ta in-
that the celebrated Dr. Pusey has become a amongst the latter frem being brought up in the terpret for hinself the sacred writings, but tc
convert ta the Catbohie faith. If this be true religious tenets of their own Churcb. determine of what those writings consiste.-
the Church wil rejoice over an event sa consol- The writer to 'hom we more especially ai- ,Hence is the Credo of the Boston Spiritual
ing to ler in the midst of her troubles. For us, lude assinning.in this matter, against good tacte. iste:-
we are happy to see a reasonîug Protestant di. truth,and Christian charity,signs himseif Thomas Resolved,-" That as Spiritualista, we reject allex.

S i Widd Ha i ternal anthority as a rule i u ivarious relationsvine finding out the truth, and then casting aside .le complains:- with our fellow-beings, and acknowledge allegiance
every buman prejudice, honestly and bonorablyi' Firstly-That, in Lower Canada, whilst there to eur internat Cemotiasror o ha <ul fbel apeakste the invidual son], sor enly infailiba ae ofe
eimbracing it. - are two sheools under the contral of the Catho- faith and practice.»

At the meeting of the Antis at Halifax it was lic Church foi the training of the Deaf and Though the Wtness ia publishing this Reso-
resolved to use every further lawful and consti- Dumb, there is net on under Protestant control. lution beads his paragraphL Licenizousness, we
tutional means of extricating the people af Nova But this is not the fault of Catholhes. If our contend tbat it is strictly in harmony witb Pro.
Scotia from Confederation they declare forced on separated brethren are so m-nded, let them set testant prmnciples, and the logical consequence of
them against their will. up a rival institution of their own : and in se far the great religious revolution which dates from

From Ontario we learn that Amos Wright las as that still tend to improve the material condition the early part of the sixteenth century. Esen-
been elected to represent West York by a very of the Deaf and Dumb by bringing <hese unfortu- sentially or formally, that revalution was a pro
large mnajority. nates ino contact with he outer world-through test or uprising against the principle of a external

the medium of the senses-we shall heartîly wish authority as a rule of life and faith:" eand so the
The following letter, addressed to the Clergy it God-speed, and recognise its claims to support great historian of the French Revolutioe M.

of the Diocess of Montreal, was received tco from the publie purse, mn proportion to the num- Lou:s Blanc, divides the history of Europe into
late for our last issue:- bers of its pupils. three greant epochs-the epoch of Authority

I am happy ta announce ta you that Secondly, our critic complamn s tiat un conse- or the pre-reformation epoch: -The epoch of
everythbng is at present organized, in our cty to qience of the want of an institution of their own, "Indtvsdualismn" or egoism beneath which as
make aun appeci te public charity in favor of the Protestant parents send their aficted chuidren tc be contende a the world stiii groans: and the
Asylum of St. Vincent of Pauli order to fur- the Catholic mastitulons, wherein these c hldren epob of I" ZFatern:ty," which realised, and en-
nish It wit the necessary means te commence are brought up in a religion to which their natu- bodied in the impendng social or communistic
its work with success. ,ril guardians are opposed. But here agan the reforme, is t be the epoch of the future, the

A committee bas just been formed compoed remedy is obious. Protestant parents are not realisation of the kingdom of beaven epon earth.

LA REVUE CANADIENNE--July, 1868.-
We give a lhet of the articles in the current.
number al this excellent periodical:--1. De La.
Profession Religieuse En Bas Canada ; 2. Ane
Severîni, (suite) ; 3. HI stire Naturelle: uti
animal inY: aisemnblable ; 4. Le Navire Perdu;
5. La Bataille di Carillon.

ý -4.. Thus in the eyes of a learned acholar, a profound
thinkerl and out and out Protestant like M.
Louis Blanc, the great work, the characteristie

work of the Refotmation consisted in the rejet.
tion Of ail external authority as a rule of life,
faith or practise: and a the setting up i lieu
thereof as the ultimate tribunal, the moral con.
scîousness of the indîvadual. This is just what
the modern sect of Spiritualists propose to carry
rut and develop.

And this inoer witness, isin fact ail, literally
ail, that Protestants of any denomnation bave,
or can bave to guide them. We admit the
Bible, as an authority they wil say: but how do
tbey know what is the Bible, or written Word
of God 1 low eau they determine of what the
Canon of Scripture should consist? what writ.
ings are iospired, and what writings are the pro.
duct of mere uninspired man ? Either in this
matter they must rely upon some external au.
thority, which to le of any value must le an in.
faillble authority-in which case tbey must aban-
don the Bible as their sole authority in matters
of faith : or they must, as la practise ail Protest.
ants actually do, rely upon that same moral con.
scinusness whicb the Boston Spiritualists appeal
to as the ultimate tribunal. They must in short
pretend they bave an inner witness as to the
divine authorship of every particular bock,
chapter, verse and word in tle took cblled the
Bible: and that tbis inner witness, Ibis moral
consetousness is amply sufficient for them. But
surely if tbis tuner witness, if tbat purely sub-
jective evidence suflice te prove that the writer
Iof the brief tract known as St. James' Epistle,
or the Apocalypse was inspired by God, and was
written under the immediate inspiration of the
Holy Ghost, the sane witnese, the same moral
consciousness can wel aflord to dispense with a
Bible altogether: and is amply sufficient to en-
able us to determine all our various relations with
God, and with our fellow.men, as the Protesting
Spiritualists of Boston pretend.

Out West, we read that to ascertain the
weight of a bog, they place the carcase in lne
sceale, and a lot of stones in the other-and then
guess the weight of the sitanes. Very similar is
the process by which Protestants obtain a rule
a faith and conduct foi 1hemselves. Ttey make
the Bible, so they pretecd, tbat rule: but tben
as ta what is the Bible, or as ta the rigbt
of any particular book to a place mn the sacred
canon, they must rtill fall back upon <beir mere
moral consciousness-upon that inner witness,
whose incompetence ta be of itself a rule of faith
and practise they, a3 in the case of their Spiri-
tualistic fellow Protestants, inconsistently assert.

BL.oon ioNEY. - By latest quorations it
would appear that this is on the rise. Some
eigteen hundred years ago bthirty pieces of
silver" was the correct tbing ; and to-day, as WB
see by an exchange, rhe man Ste. Marie who
voluuteered to swear away the lfe of bis com.
rade Surratt, has received no less than $10,000
for the job from the United States Government.
This Ste. Marie, who ta the disgrace of our
country is a Canadian by hirth, las sailed for
Europe there to enjoy his bard earned wages ;
whilst Judas, poor fellow, bouglit a halter and
hinged himseif off band. It must te admitted
tbat the " blood money" busnmess is every way
more profitable Io day, than it was in the time of
our old arquaintance Iscariot.

His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal bas
published a letter recommending the takiog up
of subscriptînns for the asylum1 ta be known as
ffHospice St. Vincent de Paul.

ORDINATIONS.-Oa Sunday 2d inst., the
tollowing Orders were conferred by Monseigne:r
the Bishop of Montreal-

Deacons-MM. Adrien Cousineau, Hemene-
ide Lecourt, Anthimi. Archambault, Charles A.

Larose, aedElzaar Brochu, ail of the Diocess
of Montreai.

Subdeacon-M. Joseph F. Renaud, S.J.
On Sueday .9th mst., tie followin Orders

wvere conferred by Monseigneur <lie Bishiop cf
Pnreslbod - MM. Anth:me Arcbambauit

Hermenegdlde Lecourt, Jean Baptiste Cousinean,
Hermenegilda Carrieres, Ailred Sauve, Jean
Francois BouEquet, Mederîque Thiboega,
Maxime Laporte, Vitahmen Vdlleneuve, Chades
Larose, Elzear B3rochu.

Deacons-Urgele Gaudet, Ignace Jean Matie
Fehr Renaud, S.J., ail of the Diocess of Mont-
real.

,BL.ACIWOOD's EDINBURGH MAGAZNE--

-- e contentsarers under :-1. Historcai
Sketches af the Reign of George Il. Lady
Mary Wortley Montague ; 2. The Odes cf
Horace ; 3. Grace Owen's Engageraent. (con.
clus on) .Pe4ter P endar;. Mornel ' Hîiory

Marais Antonius ; 8. Orestes ; 9. Shall We
Followv This Man. The iast is a pohîtîcai arti-
cle in whîcli Mr. Gladstone is very roughiy
handled. On ti.e whoîle the number ta a very

'I lie read witb pleasre by mands f orc



OUR HARVEST PRoSPECTS..-There is ano-
tbig m wbich the.couitry ismore interested sd.
ta wbich it looks with more anxiety than the rê-
suit of ber crops. We bave delayed gving wbat
informutîan we bave received, because, a few
weeks frequently brnnge with it many cbanges
which altogether set aside previous calcalations
as a the" probable yield of our cereals. The
season bas been opposed very inuch to the
growth of coarse grain in some. parts of the
country,- while in other districts it bas turned
out the very reverse. la assuming, bowever,
the extent of the different descriptions ofGratn,
it would be sad ta contemplate if it did not com-
pare favourably with that of last year, Grains
espectally 'bemg then a very moderate crop in-
deed. There is notbing which operates sn
strongly against aur present trade ln Canada, as
a failure in the growth of our coarse grains; but
it is matter for congratulation ta be able to
chronicie that so far as tbe Province of Quebet
is concerned, our prospects of realising a fair, if
not a good harvest, re apparent. Stimulated
by the high range of prices wbich have ruled
gince last fal, farmers bave sown a much greater
breadth of Wbeat, much of wbich bas already
been safely housed, the weatber now bemng'all
that could be desired ta continue gathering.
Oats mn Lower Canada, altbougb net over a fair
average, wil largely exceed the yield of 1867.
The Straw in most cases is not long, but we have
heard of only a few complaints regarding the
quality. Almost the same remarks apply ta
Barley i this Province, the chances being in
faveur of a larger yield, althougb still bardly an
average one. Pease wil be a very small crop
througn.aut the entire Dominion, the weatbr'
having been vsry much aganst their growth. In
Ontano the whole crop will, we think, be about
equal only ta last year's, m bulk and quality ;
but revbewing the prospects in that part of the
country, it s gecessary ta explain ti at the yield
of the various descriptions of gramnisn by no
means eten. The Fali Wheat will be th beast
crop which bas been barvested for some years,
but tbai of Spring very much nder wbat it

tould have been hadthe weather favored it more.
Barley and Oats wil be exceedingly light, but
the former altbough smali, will he somewhat
heiter in quality ; some of the samples which we
have seen beng very fine. As we bave already
stated, Pease will be a decided failure, especially
in the Guelph district, which bas we understand,
suffered mire than others. Rye promises well
-the breadth sown was larger than m 186 7, and
the yield it is expected wîli even in proportion
exceed that of last year very considerably.
Takmg a glance at the prospects whicb are now
apparent ail over the provnces, it may be safely
estimatetd that our products wili exceed in quantity
those of 1867, a large portion, of whieh will be
of excellent quality, and such ns vill command a
ready market. Our information may be summed
up thus :-Fali Wheat in tario yield, and
quality good, but Spring poor The excess in
the one, however, we bave no doubt, will largely
meet the deficiency in the other, without taking
in t consideration the increased y ield in Lower
Canada. Oats will be a fair crop, and much
bulkier than in 1867. Rye will aise exceed
fat year's crop. Barley wll be light, but of a
higher qility than that of 1867. Pease a light
yield.-Herald.

We learn wth pleasure that tbe interesting
qulestion of building engines ta supply the city
wlh water during the coming and future winters
ia finally settled, the Water Committee closing
with Messrs. W. P. Bartley and & Co., after
securng the report of Mr. S. Risley, the con
sulting engineer, and that no material alteration
in ihe plans of those gntliemen bave been made,
same slight changes not affecting the principle or
character of the work, apart from these the plans

eet witl Mr* Ris.ey's approbation as wel as
that of the Water Committee. We heartly ap-
prove of.the wisdom of the Committee in retain-
ing the services of Mr. Risley, who's practical
experience must be of great value in the con-
struction of such large works. It is satisfactor
ta know that the Water Committae were unanim-
ous in resolving to conclude the contract with
Messrs, W. P. Bartley & Co., and that the
contracters are putting a large force on the
work ummediately. The well known character
of the work done at the establishment of Messrs.
Bartley & Co., is a sufficient guaraotee that the
engine will give good satisfaction; and our
citizens need bave no fear of a scarcIty of water
next winter, as we understand the engine will be
completed early in the witer.-Daily News.

A BIRIDEsMAID ARRESTED FoR LARCENT.
-About ten weeks ago Mary Giesson,a dames-
tic mn the house of Mir. M. Ramsay, Sherbrookce
street, was so far forgetful af the moral teachings
af her parents and the eight commandmenrt that
she appropriated ta ber o.wa use a quantity ofi
clothing, watcbes and jeweiery, and departed
thence. She left the bouse at six o'clock and
sold momne cf the clothing and a watch and left

bthe'ûen o'clock Eteamer for Quebea. Tii.
police authorities didi not feel incheed ta incur
the expense of gomng to the ancient capital, as
the value aotthe ciothing was noat very large, and
it was heldi probable that the exquîisve damisel
would return te the metropolis. This supposition
proved ta be well founded, and yestecday Mary
came back, a smilinîg brmdesmnaid, se neatly ar-
rayedin ha er blue and white, and having sucb an
abundant supl aio sucb tears as yaung ladmea on

Suboccasions feel it their duty ta extravaganty
shed that the stern representative of the lait had
the aumost difficulty ln fulfilllng bis duty. Toa

bak up such a "pleasant party, ta carry away
one ai the bridesmnaids, andi cause the happy and
smiling brnde so much sorrowt on such a felhcitaus
occasion, must bave been barrowmng to the feel -
ings cf any man. Thse maid had simply brokena
cne of the commandments af the decalouean
was now, mn expiation no doubt for tbis sin, nid-
ang and encouraging as far as possble witout

implcating berseif, the carrying out of the
primeval commandment to man. She was rath-
lessly tora away from lier fair companion, andtaken to-the police station. She appeared this
moreing with a white vei thrown on ber 1 lovely
countenance;I (she was about forty and rather

jin) but the veil could not charmu the police
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rThe Fal wheat harvest in the neighbourhood of
Galt,'says the Reformer, 'may now he considerec
over, and 1le certainly one oftbebulkiestcropathiat
las been gathered for many jears, The Spring arops
are fast ripening under the dry and warma veather.
SThe Gl Reporter aaya tbe fail wheat barvet lIn
this neighbourhood may now be considered over, and
la certainly one of the bulktiest crops that bas been
gathered for many years. The spring Crops are fast
ripening under the dry and warm weather.

magiâtrate and the fair Anne was sent ta jail for
six mnths.- Gzette iOth ast..

Thé Gazette states that the finances of the
Dominion are in sauch a flurisbing condition as te
enable the Government ta pay off the hole of
tie unifunded debt, ncliding the sum borroiwed
trom the Bank of Montreal.

Ti eMireeve saya:-There bas been a meet-
ng ait Rimouski te erect that vdlege inta a city.

Rimouskt bas a bishop, a classical college, and a
journal, and sboula rank among the citmes of
Canada..

The Herald's lHalifax special says: The
Anti-Unionists bold out firmly for repeal, and the
spirit of the pubîe press is very bitter, even to
suggesting them-obbng of the Caadian Mmnisteisa.
Hon. Mr. Howe bas published a letter, rebuking
his spirit, and be is denounced as a trator.

QutBEc, Au 5.-A hundred Canadians left
yesterday ta work or the ra iway at Bangor,
Maine. They receive one dollar and twenty-
five cents, Americai currency and their board, a
day.

MURDER AT THE MoISIE RIVER.--A- man
named J. B. Oultet, a laborer of River Ouelle,
left lest antumn his ov boat in company with
a man named Poitras, of St. Luce, for the Moisie
river. Poitras returned fron Moisie mn about
three woke afterwards lu Ouellet's boat, saying
that be bai left Ouellet workng at the iron
mines there. Ouellet bas not ince been beard
of. The mail-carrier, returning from Bersamis
to Moisie, with bis mail, recently perceived at
the entrance ta the Marguerite R ver, on the
sand bank, wbat.appeared au have been a hole
since fillei up. On bis examinnig the place he
found a human body, which subsequently was
idenified as that of Oualler. The body was not
much decomposed, considering the length of time
mt bd been *here, and bad on a sbrt which was
eut on the leit side, as if where he had been
stabbed. Upon receiving this information, Pom-
tras bas been lodged in Rimouski jail, awaiting
the investigalion now being held by the coroner
of that district. The deceasedi s known ta have
had $40 mn bis pOssesson.- Quebec Mercury
9287b.

A lbief, vell i koova t tht Quebec police, entereti
the bouse of Mr. M. Limnot, St Foy road, and care
off a flne Brussel carpet worth $60. He got off un.-
ob:erved and returned In the afternoon. This time
he vas carrying off a tub of butter wben be was seen
and pursied. By dropping the butter ha managed
te escape, but vas afterwaris caught and sent for
six montb togaol.

IIrssaY lN T1 S CAPIfaL.-Th9 Canadien, of Quebec,
says, that the want of labor there is sncb lhar many
families in St. Roche and St. Sauveur have no food,
and they have actually no means te emigrate in order
to look for work elsewhere.

Omrrwi, Aug. 8.-The official Goiele to-day con.
tains a proclamation giving the Queen's assent ta the
Extradition Act between Canada and the U::ited
States, and a copy of Act. Aleo a cirecular from
Downing street with the translation of Spanlsh decree
relative to navigation dues on foreign asohipog. Also
table bowing preference in the rank of office-holders
from the Governor Ganeral ta memnbers of the Local
Parlisment. Also, a notification that the:commisaion
of the Pnssian Consul bas been withdrawn at Mon-
treal, Quebee, and at St. lob, N B Also, the com-
mission of the Hamburse Consul at Quebea, and oft
the Bremen Consul at St. John.

OTTaA, Aug., 3 -A young man named Smith,
from Montreal, on a riait bore, vas drowned ait
Rtile lland, a few miles below Ottawa.

Yesterday afternoon, a heavy rain storm, ac.
compan ie by thunder ant llghoning, visited this
eity for hall an our.

Crop niners of the Agriculture Society, Conuty
Carleton, report a generat deficiencv in root erops
and oats, with an average yield of wheat and hay.

Le canada, of Ottawa, Bas that a number of
biear, probably driven away from their ratreats by
the large drei raging lu the woods of the Gatineau
distrIct, bave been seen on the shores of the river,
and bave grtatly scared tht people around, «o
themsoivrealmucy edangered by thre dvouring.
element, f(ar tobecome a preyofithesewvildatimate.

FrtusoI rua OmAa AIrtA GATINEAU Rvart Day
after day, new tacts are becomirg the topic of con-
versttion concerning the extraordina.ry ravages of
Ihe dres on the Upper Ottawa and Gitineau rivera.
We shall not attempt to put the lors lu dollars,
thugh il is counted by many miltons. At Bissett's
Oreek, about a hundred and fifty miles above this
city, on the Ontaro aide of the Ottawa, a large lnin-
bering depot, comprising s8ome Sfteen or sixteen
buildings, bas been completely destroyea with an
immence stock of provisions, everythlng having been
consumed except the pork, which vas stored under
ground. On the Galinean, too eIb distructionb as
been most extensive, the Townshipa of Lowe and
Hincks, and mome othere, baving been aimostover.
ruau vith tht davocning elene et. Similur devas lat-
ion are reoried onthe norti bank ofr e Uppet
Ottawa, and alo at several places throughout the
Province ofQuebo.- Otiaoa Times

The Woods on the nortb shaore of LAke Superior are
said ta ha rapidly burning. Fires are raging through
the standing pins limier, vlth intense ropidity.
Mions olari wortb have alre dy ben destroyet
andi milliona mot. will be before thteconsuming ale-
ment can exhaust italf'.

Mims Rr 's GR; -- W. have heard certain particn-
1ar.sregardîng two of Miss Rye's Girls, which, if cor-
rect,ehov that that ladyls not such a pailantrophist as
peaplu bave bemen led to suppose. Tv co f the women
brought oui by ber state that le the oid country they
cocoupiedl a highly respectable position They are
womaen of ueducaîion anti eniture, speak Prench anti
Germean, anti are accomiplisedi lu every sense af thet
tem. They were formerly governesses, anti vert
induced to coane out ta tis country through Miie

Rytr eeeations Theiîr storyi dsat eh e

experience no diffienity lu pracuring excellent sitea.-
tions in O.nada; tisat their services would be eagerly
sousght after, anti that in a short ltima they mlght be
uabte ta ride lu their awn carriages. Bemn Ied away
by theuse repreentations, they cama witb ber, anti on
arriving here wert handtedi over to anme persons toa
do the work of ordinary bouse servants. Being
unacanatomedi toa uch a positin an ted en quit

anti expressedi a wish to bu sent backr ta Englandi.
Several ladies having tearnedi the (acta are nov at-
tempting te salue money to senti them home. This
la the story nf tht women themselves, andi their ap-
pearance anti language sustains them. Their.casa ise

a bard anse anti is deserviug cf the attention af th1e

Tga Apraocaurse PaavoraL, Exmairro.-Pre.
parationa for this Exhibition are being pusbed forward
with vigonr. $2,800 bave beu appropriated, and
sheds and fence$ on the Priesa Farm are now in
course of erection. In the Agrio~itural Department
this exhibition is likely ta be superlor t athose of
previon years, Bix Percheron horses bave been im-
ported from Normandy since the date of the las exhi-
bition, and wil eh exhibited bore for the firsta time ;alao seven or eight pure Olyde horses, newly arrived.
Mr. Cochran, of Comoton, se uanal, will exhibit
largely. He has lately gone to England, whereh i lu.
tendi purchasing same superior. stock. We learn
tbat hebuas already paid one thousand guineas for a
fine befer (Dnhem short.horn), which bie willexhibit
botre mert mauth. The Baard of Agriculture haq lus-
ported fram Paris an 'Anatomie Horse,' wbich bas
attracted munch attention at the Paris Exhibition last
year. This structure is a perfect model ofa horse,
andtiean b takensloto hundreda Ci Plecs,e showing
a11 the vains, musces, hanta, Pmd internat structure
of the animal. This wonderfal piece of mechanism
will be under the charge of Mr. Mciebrcr, Veteri.-
nary Surgeon, of this city. The Biard bave decided
not ta allow Amerie..' to compete fer rizes or
agricultural Implements and machinery. Heretofore
Americans bave bee placed an the smae footing
with Canadians in Ibis respect, andt fim decieion.of
the Board may bave the effect of diminishing the in-
test in thiuaas of articles. lu the Industrial De.
partment the prizs list bas undergone considerable
revision. Most of the articles in the Fine Arts Da-
partment of previous Exhibitions have been excluded
except Where the articles are directly connected witb
architecture or agriculture. All competition in ar.
ebitectural and mechanical drawinga le ta bu con-
fined to working men and students, professionals
beuig exoluded,except in the Agrieistural and Ladies
Departments. Second and third etas prizse have
been omitted. Thi' wili give the Board more money,
and enable them to include articles formerly probi.
bited, sa the new list embrices nearly every form of
industry in the Dominio.-Daily Neira.

KamooAsxa,--Among 1the many pleasant sommer
renes ta salong the banke of our noble river, Kam
onraska occupies a foremost position. The place la
retired, yet easy of acces, the ocenery la beautifu,
and there lasevery facility for boating, fiabing, driv-
ing, or salt-water bathing. Viaitors to Kamouraska
speak highly of the• Albion House 'as a pleasant
and comfortable rutreat for a few reeks. The bot
season is not yet oven and to tbose who bave not
yet taken a summer trip e can cunfileutly recom-
mend Kamouraska and eau assure tbem that they
will fd at the 'Albion Honse'ail the comforts of
bome aet moderate ratei.-LDsily News.

Coausew o, Auust 8.-The fiee in the Woods is
still raging, but, owing to a sbit of the wind. Collieg.
wood la ne longer endangered, and the village of
Stayner is no tireatened with the devouring ele-
manti, tie inhabitants at whieb plece telegraphed
boe lasI eveuisg for the use of the levn fine englue,

bich vas speedily sentte the relief Tht fre vas
firt noticed eariy yesterdey morning, but no par-
ticular notice was taken of it til1 abouteleven o'clock,
when the fire bell rang out the alarm and on rushing
to discorer the cause, the inhabitants feound that the
Wooda for miles around were one tass ot rasring,
biesing fhmes. Danse volames ofet saik soon lled
the air, looking like one mass of rolling cloud, and
complely biding the suon and sky from observation.
Last night the Woods presented a grand spectacle, as
the fire rolla on, and the sky ail round ws bet iu-
fully illuminated. No sericus damaige, with the ex.
ception of ihe burning of a few fArm nboses has as
yet ceured"

BUaNINGO F CROPS IN TaE L'Oa!ALt DIîTRIcT.-In
our district, li addition te the drougih , there bave
beau great '&cses occasioned by the immense fires
wich have been ragig in lthe Woods for several
weeks. largo quanti'ies of pins an1 other valuable
timber have beun desttoyd, and the firet bave in morne
places swept before them large fialda of grain, leav.
iog nothing but a smokey, darkened plain where so
lately stood the beautiful crop. Tbousands of
dollars have been lest in our imm-diate vicinity, and
it would be aie et impossible ta calculate the loge
for a distance of six:y mtiles ecb w4y. Net a day
passes but tbt we are almo1t fully envaleed in
emoke-dark, massive banks, completely obscunring
the mountain on the cher side, and obstructing
thereby the otho rwise splended view that we bave,
Navigation itseif, te a certain extent, has been stop-
ped upon th, river o.2 acCint of thi density O the
moeke.
The Traction Engine, under the superintendance of

Mr. Waterson, one of the own-rs, was fitted up at the
Great Western station. and run salowly tbrough the
town. A large cro md followed, but some disappoint.
ment vas fait. Isl eighi tons anad onent rv symn
metnical. Herses gelt righteoeti. anti eue et ]eai rua
asway. AtBruce'a carriage worki it broke throgh
a culvert, and tuck for bours. We are afraid the
bridges up country wi uniot >ear i sarelv over, and
bole of muid would test ita practicability pretty
severely. The angine cest $2 900. A personal in.
spection ofite workings hs not raised it much in
Our estimation.-Gueli .dlverti.er.

The bonse of fr. D syle, at Warring ear St.
Stephens, was struck by lighting. Mr parle was
instantiy killed and tbree children severely lojured

Counterfeitten dollar notes ofthe Bank of Montreal
are sfilct in Ibis city ; asa fires of the Bink of Nevw
Brunswick, altered from unes. The latter are sid to
be diffienit of detection.

Lighuning etruck several country churches lest,
week caaing mort or lees dh mi a oTe steepler a
thli curci ef St. Jen des 0 haillant, among alias,,
has been very mueb diefigured.

Large quantities of deatd fishes are observedt an
both shores of the river St. Francie, Po much s0 that
the air et a distance la entirely -iilted. Tbise a et -
ributeiherthe e s .ted teperature arquired by thet

The wa'er n uthe Rideau Canalis mao low ut present
ai ta mueb impedie the usala navigation.

g.r. Jonir. N. B., 811 Acg. -At a meeting ef tise
Conoeil of îhe Provincial Rifle Associali-a, held on
Thursday, it was unanimously daeerlueed that aid
be affordedi ta sncb partira au might be seletedi to
attendi the Montreal meeting lu September. A speciali
meeting vas ordaredi ta be heldi immmdiately after th1e
Provincial comnpetition at Suesex, in ordier that des
r.I•e arrangeimentsmay be madie

Nova SCOTIA AS A So'auxit gason-r --Tse foliowing
is from the Halifar ' Obroniele' andi should induca
thsa people ai thse Western Provinces of theu Union toa

Wb, * :'br aaa eson e ret tagen
as well as Nova Sootirus from thc secoun t s af the
itntes heat whioh corne ta us frou all parts of this
Contineot lu Canada andi the Uniedi Btatte lie
thermnometer Lhas rangedi itom 98 te 107 in tise shade.
Hundreds of deatha hava occurredi frm ssonstroke-
man and beast are alike prostratet-fac1ries and
other works have suspendedt, becacse work cannot
be carriedi ou with safety anti comfort to the work-
men. Tis is no aven dravn pictur, but a true
statement of facts. Anti ail lb. while vs ie Nova
Scella bave been enjoying iplenidi weather.mh ires
,rith hase co aur neighbouîrn uhey are cool eut com-
fontable. Cer warmn diay, too, are always followedi

partner,
an Insolient.

THE undersigned bas deposited a consent of hie
creditors to -ldise) arge, mn lson S, tu day, the Third
Day of Octaber next, be will applir to any of the
Honorable Judgos of the Superior Court, aitting in
and tor the Distriot of Rihbelien, to obain a ratifi-
cation of it.

• FREDERI0 ST. LOUIS.
Sore, 23rd June, 1868. 2-52 1

l We tbink that next year a mach larger number will
visit us, and as they rertun home and bear witness,1
as they mUst, ta the many advantages of thi1
Piovince as a place of summer residence, thei
number will every year increase. It s no discredit'
to Halifax ta say that there are mauy pteasanter1
spotuin tha Province. There are scores of pretty1
towns throughout Nova Scotia which,lf they possess-i
ed good accommodations, and made the tact known,1
would attract large nembers cf veitors. We hope
these bints will not be lost, but that before next sam.
mer some greater indcements will.be Leldont to:draw
t Nova Scotia a portion of the great nutnhr of1
tourists who now find their way ta the Lower St.
Lawerence and the American watering places.

The crops in the Eastern townships are ood.
Drought bas done considerable damage la French
parialhes.

The Barrie .Aeance saya .FaI beat is, norally
spocking, a rait erop ; Spring wheat wii lo t yieîui
near Po well; bay bas been a middling crop ; cite,
pea, barley, and potatoes have suffered very much
from want of rain. Potatoes will net be worth dig.
ging if Tain doesa nat fall shortly le abundance. One
might dig nearly two feEt down and the ail is nearly
au dry as on the surface.

WRr au vas Syivrroua or Woars?-In-chit-
dren they are indicated by itching of the nose bad
breath, grinding of the teeth and starting in sleep,
paleness and emaciation, one ebeek finsbed and upper
lip swelled, irritable, captions temper, A. Remove
the worma and all these symptoms are remored, brit
how te do tbis is the question, purges weaken the
strength without removing the evii, calumel 'Tro-
duces disease more fatal than the vorna, the o'rdi-
nary Vermifuges are co diszusting as often to cause
spasme in administering, fortueately scientille dis..
covery cames ta cur relief and in " Devins' Vegeta-
ble Worm Pas;ille" we have a remedy at once safe,
speedy and reliable, as delicious as the best Confec-
tionery and as eagerly taken as the finest Sugar
Plumb. Sole Manufacturera, Devins & Boiton
Chemista, ne . the court ouse, Montral.

REMITTANCE3 RECEIVED.
Sau Francisco, Voit Rev Dr Allemnany $4; To-.

ronto T Scanian $2; St Eloi, Rev J B Blanchet $2
Lancaster, Very Rer J McDonald $2 ; Lauzon Levis,
M Power $2; St Catharines, J FitzgLbbon S5; New
York, J Flannery $2; Ottawa, J Bowes $2; Rich.
mond Hi. M Teefy $2.

ParE McGovern-Rer L S A haasuDanville $4;
W Caakley, do $4 ; J Gleon,. Tin3gwick $3.

Died.
On the 7th instant, at the Manor Heuse, Ste. Marie

de Moanoir, Mary Mude d'Estimanville, infant
daughter of Lieuit.Colonel Rolland.

On the 4th inst, at the residence of is father, Dr.
Scott, Prescott, Allan J. Scott, of the Crown Lands
Departmient, Toronto, aged 34 3ears.

At his residence, Qeen street, Ottawa, August
Yth, in the 68th year of bis age, the Rev. William
Agar Adamson, D.C L.. Chaplain and Librarian of
the Legislative Council of the late Province of Can-
ads, and Librarian of the Senate of Canada.

MONTREAL WHOLESALI MARKETS
Montreal, Aug. 10, 1868.

Fleur-Pollards, $4,80 to 55 n00; Middlings $5 30
$5,50 ; Fine, $5,60 to $5,75 Super., No. 2 $6vç ot
$5,10; Superflue $7,00 $7,40; Fanay $6,60 te
$6.85; Extrb, $6,85 ta $7,09; Superior Extra $0 to
$0.00; Bag Fleur, $3,00 ta $0,00 per 100 Ibo.

Ogtmeal per brl. of 200 lbs.-$5,60 te $6,20.
Wheat per busb. of 60 lb.-U. V. Spring, $1,55

to $0.00.
Peau per 60 Ibs - $.
Oets per bush. of 32 Ibs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dull at 44c te 45c.
Barley per 48 ibs.-Prices nominal,-wortb about

$000 to $0 00.
Ashes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5.80 to 90

Seconds, $4,85 ta $4,90 ; Thirds, $4,40 to o,oo.-
First Pearls, $5.55.

Pork per tbr. of 200 lIbs-Meso, $25,00 teo$00,0o;-
Prime MR $17.00 ; Prime, $16 25 te $00 00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRgES.
Aug. 10, 1869.

8. d. s.d.
Fleur, country, per quintal,.... 18 0 to 18 6
Oatmeal, do .... 14 0 ta 15 O
Indian Meal, do .... 9 6 to 10 o
Barley, do., .... 0O0Oto O O
Peas, do .... 6 0 t 63
Qats, do. .... 2 61te29
Butter, fresb, per lb. .... 1 0 to 1 3

Do, salt do .... 0 9 to 0 10
Potatoes per bag .... 6 0 ta 6 3
Onions, per minot, .... 7 6 to 10 0
Lard, perlb .... 0 7 to 0 8
Beef, per lb.... 0 4 to 0 9
Pork, do .... o 1to O 8
mutton do .... 0 6 ta 0 7
L amb, per quarter .... 2 6 ta 5 0
Eggo, fresh, per dnzen .... j 9 ta 0 10
Ha", per 100 buisti.e, .... $8,00 to $10
Straw ... $5,00 ta $70C

PRovNo o frd tmC, SUPER!OR COURT.Diap. (if Joliette.
DAME JULIE PARAIS alias iARES, cf tLe Pa

rish of the Epiphany, in the Diatries of Joliette,
wife common in property of Isaie Richt,

Plaitiff,
vs.

The raid ISAIE RICOT, c7 the sai pariah of the
reahuy anth dt Dswhr, hecant t tie

cil aiMatrel, nt tîewhr' Defendant.

NOTICE is hemeby airon ta all whom it may cor-
cern that tht said Plaintiff as designatedi, has insti.
tuted an action in separation of property, against the
defendant in thia cause.

GARA&ULT & DEBROCHERR.
Attariies for Plaiiff7

Montreal, auly 27mh, 1868. im- t

DAME JULIE LEGAULT dui DEL AURIER, of the
Pariah et Vandrenfi, in th1e District of Montrea', vfe
af PIERRE OAMPEAULT, of tht same plae, yeo-

baud fr separaton ot pup erîts sed her ato re
turned in the Superior Conrt at Montreal, on the
ninth day of May last (1868) under the nnmber 1431

BONDY & F AUTEUX,
At tornsies for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 14th August, 1868. 5 1

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864,

A ND AMENDMENLS THERETO.

Paavsox or Quitta, I aSu'noCer.
District of Richelieu. Is sSPR!a oa'

In the mattar of FREDERICK ST. LOUIS. S'eam
boat owner andi Trauler, of the Town cf 8.>rel,
ln the District of Richelien, ineividuaily as weill

TRE PROVINCIAL AGRIOULTUR&L AND
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION for 1868 (open ta com.
petitors from all parte of 'the Dominion of Canada)
will be held at the CITY OF MONTREAL 01
TUESDAY, WEDNESAY, THURSDAY, and FRI.
DAT. the it, 15th, itltt and 8th sept. next, in
the EXHIBITION BUILDING, ST OÂvaraLNa 8TaSUM,
and upon the grounds knowi as the PRIESTIS'
FARM, fronting on Guy and St. Catherine Streeta.

PaRzas creao........ $10Ûo te $12,000.
The Prise List and Ru!es of the Agricultural De-

partment, and Blanc Forme of Entries, may be oh-
tained upon application ta the Secretary of the Board
of Agriculture, No. 615 oa.rn SaaT, Montreal,
or frote theSecretaries ut the County Agricnitural
Sacmetied.

The Prize Lista, &c., and Form of Entry of the
industrial Department, mayy be obtained from the
Sacretary of the Board of Arts and Manufacturus,
MgaOaiic! BA . Great St. James atreet Monreai.

Entries of Stock muet ba made on or before
SATURDAY the 22nd of Auguat, a, the Odioe of the
Secretary, No.16L5 Oraig Street Montreal.

Entries of the Agricultural Products and Imple-
ments muet be made at the same place, on or bhfore
SATURD &Y the 5th of September.

Entries in the Industrial Departinent must be made
previous ta the 15th of September, at the Office of the
Board of Arts and Manufactures.

Each exhibitor will please pay a fee ofOne Dollar
for membersbip, and will be entitted te a ticket giving
him free entrance ta the Exhibition.

Arrangements bave been ade with the principal
lices of Railways and Steamers te return te their
destinatioa ansold goods from the Exhibition, frec of
charge.

Foreign Exhibitors in the Industrial Department
will be allowed space, s 0far as practicable, ta
display their products but cannot compate for any
prizes.

For further information application shouldl be made
te the underaigned, Joint ecrett.ries of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Association.

A. A. STEVENSON,
Bicretary of Board of Arts and Manufacturea.

G. LECLERE,
Secretary of the Biard of Agriculture for L. 0.

Montrea], Jaly 17, 1868. 8.49.

paouo r o QUB UPERIORCOURT
District of Richelieu. R

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.,
AND AMENDMENTS THERETO.

la the matter of Dame PRAXgDE TREPINNIER,
wife separated as to property by marriage con.
tract of Honore alias Henry Barihe, and by hinm
duly authorized ; and of Euaebe Lussier, bereto-
fore partners, in the town of Sorel District of
Richelieu,'for the purposes cl commerce and
navigation,

Insolvents'
ON the Sixtb Day of October next, the undersigned
will demand bis discharge from the Court la virtue
of the aforeaald Act, for the purpose of authorizing
the sa'd Dame Praxede Trepannier, his wife.

PRAXEDE TREPANIER,
HENRY BARTRE.

Sorel, 26th Jily, 1868. 2m-52

DOrc M te. SUPERIOR COURT.

NOTICE ia hereby given tual Elmire Gaitloux, of the
city ad District of Montreal, wifs aofBruneau Houle,
Shoe Maker, heratofore of Montreat, and actually ab-
sent from the Province of Queben, duly authorized,
bas the eleventh of Jcly instant, instituted before the
Superior Court i aMtreal, aiactionen separatioN
de biens against ber ai hsnaband.

F. CORBEILLE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montreal 20th July, 18G8. 105a.

AN Application gill be made to the Legiulature of
tbe Province of Quebec in the Dominion of Canada,
at its next Session for tbe INCORPORATION of the
"ASSOCIATION of ST. PfERRE DE SOREL"

CHARLES DORION,
President.

JOSEPH CARTIER,
Eecrelaire.

Sorti, July th, 18G9. 8 50

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

54, St. Henry Street, opposite the Americas
House, Montreal.

PARENTS that favor bfr. Keegan with the carseof
their ebildren may rest assured ibere will b no op.
portuniy omitted to promote bath tle literary and
moral educstion of his pupils. School hours from 9
till 12 a.m. and from 1 till 4 p m. Private lessons at
bal'-past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

WANTED,
A SOHOOL TEACHER with First Clas@ Certiç.
cate, in sertiun No. Lo, 7 cou, Laecaster, t uwhom
a liberal salary wilI be given.

Apply to Trustees, A.R.M
J R M'DoNà.rD
D. J. M LaoLuN.

Glenteris, Jaly 25, 1868.

K EARNEEF & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERLS

TIN & SHEET IRON WORK<ERS1 &C.
675 CRAIG STRERT

Two doors West cf Bleury,
NONTREAL.

JiaN PDNIoroALLY ATTENDJsD To.

C O LL EGE 0 F RLE G IO P OLIS
KINGSTON O. W.,

Under the Immediate Supersnon of lke Rt. Rew.
E. J. Horan Bishop of Kingston,

g s abad iutlnti n, sitnated in asetf the out

ecompleteiy arganizedi. Able Teaabers have oiea
provided for th1e various departments. The abject of
the Institution is ta i mpart a good andi solld edneca-
tien in :thenet senue oft the wordi. The heaith,
morale, ud mannera af thse pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instrucion
viii include a oînPlete. Clascal and aommerci-Il
Edncation. Partiemlar attention will be giran to te
Frencb dand Englih ianguages.

Â largeand veli selected L1brary1ili be OPEN
ta the Pupils,

' TE R M B
Board and Tuition, $100 par Annum tpayable halt

yearly in Atvance.)
Use af Library turing stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the IstBep-

tember, and ends on Brat Touraday of July.

by delightfuly cool end pleasant eveninge. We
have not heard of a ingle case of eunstroke in Nova
Scotia. These facto speak vottmes for the cli
mate of the Province, and muset maks it plain
to every one that there i no better place for a
summer rasort than Nova Scotia. There re,
at present,. a very large armber of visitoro In
the City, principally from the tUnited St.te,
and it mut be gratifying ta ther, ai they
peruse the accounts of the Intense heatlin the State,
to feel the pure and rotreshing breezos of the Atlantic.
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F A C .. proveS to.at c'f the Ùvêrut biltfidog 9thé W I
RANd . "tr dnntlnï t.rr he f

Pi s July 18.-The Emperor presided at t" ,aiug00éjeTed s y'oel cf h ca m raté! td', rs
Ce atabea onnto ,as !dtefwareetfo. tlie~tobaccomonopy hsve nptascepte'd the mod5

bleu.Hiißâläesty ,willige.to«Sîùnbie ea.éotieus of hat co un 'wtb' thé' Governme
res t-do rr. M Periereis"aboútt 'bnug hb;ihiwee reentlppsed;?The.!croY of EgY
an acton' agae"'-M'Meron .f6i belt 'lb i expeted a visit Venice èn roule from. cnstau'

Empordr ssimproved in beath.: . *p. . i a e .
r- Pontifical.Goerumeut aiPÂ'là sJUly 1 iori rof-to-day referai-Navigaion between tePntiai.oenmn r

ta theenéesiaon granted to the Baron EmJe 'thé North German Conféderation,. dated 8th MaY
Erlauger aid Mr. Julius Router fo. Iaysng an bas been publihed.' iI contains a clause stipulatin
Atlantic téIégraph cable betweés France-mand fa the extradition of desertérê7 »The ex'Kirag.

thé'lnited States,andlae bthe Fcie cf Naplies Sas visitéd the camp at tocda Papa. Brigaiaf' Sbis atnl s teraysrth îs bain sjittee f dage is active and there are fréquent conflicti hc
patrônuge fthis national enterpriseha ut:tween the troope and briganda.
been consttuted 'unde he presidency of M.
Drenyn 'de- L'Huyp, Sénatôrs . EhEliédS
Berunont, Count MalIet andrVice Admirai ManDu. July 21.-lt is stated in political cirle

'Trehourt are membérs of tbis cominitee. that the Duke De Mostpensier, feeling affronted a
PÂlIS July 20.-The Patrie oàf tis evning the ses taken'againat him-andhis consornt,as de

dets-téqe'stion. ;. o atermineS tarenoun ce bis position as an infantýO
dentesaa rumoui th tha e pquestion f Sain, bistrank as Captain Géneral of- the army, an
general election was discussed at the Concio a a Spauish dignities and décorations. Nume
ministers heldon Saturday last.- '' f'''' ane secretly printed pamph!ets containoiu violer

PARis July 21.-The-lastOCabint 'Counclt held articles agamnat the Queen arn la circulation lu Ma
léitfOr lomberesaccuiéddriS sud thé previnceé.

befoietheéenmperôr t fo Pfnbiereonpied Thé version of thé exile eothe Duke de Kontpen
Itself itih 'financial businesà, The Prefect of the sier publiebed by the Paris journale is declaredto b
Seine, theGoverbor di the Credit-Foneser, the inaccurate. Thé Duke de Montpensler was n
Preident- of the Senate, and' the President of placeS under sret'bntouly ar ed to ae tSpalaiy MÂDmui> ' 20.-Thé Minitér: cf Spain at the
the Législative Body attended at the Emperors Court of St. Jameis's "bas infotrmed is Governmen
expres desire. The principal subjects submitted thbt Generai Prim bai disappeared tram London
ta them weére the closing of the Camberàaud and has probably gone ta' Liabouwhither allbth
the treaty between the city of Paris and the military mon of the Progressat 'party Whoba bavé r
Crédit Foncier, ta wheh it ta largely indebted. cent', bSte ' have SGvern e troeedibecom i
Thé Eiuperor 'wished that this troublesome alarmed,S ad a state ofia eg nwial probablybepro
business should be disposed of before the recess, olaimed aSortly t
and M., Haussmann coincided with Iis Majesty. The bellef is previlent hère that the preseit Por
Funds to the aiibunt of 400 millions are absolu- tugnese Ministry are in favor of a revolution i

tely necessary; te lioldèrs of the Prefect's scrip, Spa.n.
the bons de delegaton, as they are called, ex. SERVIA,
pect to be paid about 351 millions before the e::d Bmt.aànu, JnTy 17 -Adices tram Oonstantinope
ofth t l aT Iid-"l ecessities are.so pressing tats that thé berat of the Snltau auctioni:g the
that nothing 'eau be appropriated ûot of the élection of Prince Milan, will be driva up iu. terme
ordinar> revenue of the city if the publie works similar te those used at the accession of' the present

Prince of the Danubian Principalities. Thé Sub-
already undertaken up to rext year are to be Prefect of Sinedrevo is charged vwitb complicityl lu
arried on as th'ey, were commenced. It had the asination of Prince Micbael.-

been insinuated tbat this settlement lad been BELGRAD», JuIy 19.-k requieni for the son of the
intent:onally.left ta the 'lait moment, when the deceased, Prince Michael, -was-celebrated in the CH-
deputies were too latigued after au exceptionalir thedral bere to.day, Prince Milan wearing a Colonel's
long Session, not ta speak of the temperature'; uniform. The military authorities, the Ministers and
alog eensi ail the Consuls were present at the ceremony.•
ut sîllévents, it 'wauld necessîtaté a long debaté' BELGRADs July 23.-The trial by jury of the per-
an wbich' the financial condition of Paris, and, in sons accused of complicity in the murder of Prince
fact, the .wbole administration of M. Haussmann Michael was reeumed ta day. The Consuls and a
from the beginning, would haie ta be minutely large body of the public were present. The persaons
inquired inat. Such a debate would carry the charged Who put in an appearance were Miloisevitoh,

Session far intoAugust• It was said yesterday steward of Prince Karageorgevitch's property, and
s C i two persons named Nenadovirch "'he public pro-

that the Emperor, who desires that it should close secutor ast.ed the OSse against the prisaners, and
as son as possible after his departure for Plon- demanded that all threehould b condemned ta
bieres, has:adopted the suggestions of such eo his death, and that Prince Karageorgevitch and bs

Ministers as are in favor of postponirg the Bill secretary abould each hée sentenced ta twenty years'

relating to the city and the Crédit Foncier ta imprisonment.

neit year.' Meanwhile,the Crédit Foncier will DENMARK.
supply the Prefect with thé means of meeting bis COPElHaoEN. Jly 22.-The Danish Plenipoten-
engagements with the contracters of publie tiary sent ta Washington ta negotiate the treaty for
works who bold the city bonds. If this arrange, the saleottheDanish WestIndia Islande toetheUnited

ment be carried out, the Chamber would in all States bas returned bre, the ratification of the treaty

Lroba éity be released at the end of the present haeig np nutîl thé nit Session o! tneProaelt'American Congrées.,
week.

A Deputy to the Législative Body is about to PORTUGAL.
be elected in the Department of the Gard, a LisBN, July 17.-The ministerial criais continues.
vacancy baving occurred by the promotion of the Senor Anselico Braamcamp, Councillor of State, bas
late member, M. Fabre, to a high post as Judge. been sent for by the King, and is expected ta form a
Three candidates présent themselves. The frst nev milytry.
la AI. Dumas, net thé authar oet1'Monte (Chist,' LiEuo,Jul>' 19 -Thé Ring bas postpanletlbisnon b.Das , nt the''Dam aur Camélias,'asva visit t oCintra. Bishop aloes Martino bas bien charg.
nor his son f the 9Dame aux Camelias,? as was ed with the formation of a New Ministay. The
somewbat spiteflly said at first, but the son of Spanish frigate Ville de Madrid is stil here. IL is
the celebrated chymist who was Minister ai said that the Duke and Dachess of Montpensier wil

Agriculture and Commerce for two months and not take up their residence lu this country, but willt

be, 1850, t proceed to England, as the Spaniah Government ob.
sine days-31st of Octor, 10, tothest of jects ta cheir remalning in Portugal.
January, 1851 - and who after the ' Coup, sLIsB, uaIy 21.-At a itting Of the Coneil of
d'Etat' was made Senator, The second as the State, held last night itvwas determined to allow the
Baron de Larcy, Deputy under the Orleans Gov. Duke de Montpensier ta réside in Portugal, altbough .
ornent, vhere hé saitsnd votedon thé extrême the Frencb Minister was opposed ta chat policy. 1

The new Ministry bas hen formed under the presi-a
Right, with Berryer as bis leader, and vas one dency of the Is rquis de Sa, who also takes temporary
of the five Deputies who, in 1843, paid the charge of the War and Foreign Affaire Deparîments.a
famous vesit te Belgrave square. He was also The remainder of the cabinet is composeS as fol

representative Of the people in the two Assem- lowi ers o
bies, Constitutional and Legiblative.' He cou- Minister of theuterior-Monsign r AlveS Martino,
stantly voted with the majoriBy i and though he Bishop of Vizen.I
supported the motion for the revision of the Co- Minister ai Finance-Senhor Carlos Bento.o
stitution of 1848, he refused te adopt what was Minister of Public Works- Senhor Sebastiant
then celleS the pr af Elyse-that sta thé Calheirosc

the caledthepelcyo sseet a isof he Minister of Marmne-Benhor Latine Coelho- f
President Louis Napoléon. On the 2 nd of De- i
cember, 1851, he joined his colleagues at the TURKEY.6
lamous meeting in the 10tih arrondissement, ta CoNsrANTINOPLU, Monday.-Prince Napoléon ar-8
protest with then sganst tbe Coup d'Etat. In rived s. Syra on the 15·h, but without lauding. Af
1852 he retired into private life till the general deputation bofretan refuges ait duponpiayImpérial
élection fivé yeurs éga, rvhac hé camé forvard as Highueas au board wlth au addrésse, pre>iug that
elcndiatiofe er pao whennd ese frward asFrance would not abandon or forget their cause.
a candidate cf thé Opposition,'and vas destéS, Thé Prince made a reserved repIy,.
in theé same district of the department of the a L
Gard fram uhieh M. Fabre, the newl> madeMALTA,
Judge, now retres. M. de Larcy is by all as- VALETTE, Monday.-Prince Napoeon, travelling
counis an able and nonest politician. incognUo. arriveS hère yesterday lu theteam yacht

It la expeeted that thé barvest ili hé got u Jerome from Constantinople and Syra uand iet sam
throughout France b>' thé enS of ,Tuly'. and lu thé night, steering u,.rne..
mert days et August su accurate. estimate of it may> ORE ECE.
hé formeS, la thé meantimea,thée Echo .Agricole an-
nouncea chat crée nov thiere la n doubt that thé ÀreNs, Jl> 17. - Thé address proposeS b>' theé
jield viii beasufficieut; that nearly' everyvwhere thé Min isterial majority' cf thé Chambear lunreply' to theé
•vheat la gond ; and that thé presen: yeir may' hé speech tram thé throne bas been cstrneS. Reterring
classéS amouzng tic good ordinary' yeas. to Cardis chiasaddresa says-We consider it a sacredS

Thé wseather continues bot with ccasional show- duty' toafonS Ca ai kindred people thé aid vhich ise

ers sud thunder etfshort duration. 5o indispensible te them. We pray that that pepte's
Thé French Gavernment lias'" just informeS thé désiré nia>' be tlfilled.

Chamnbere et Commencé lu.thé chiot maritime tovua AUSTRALIA.
that thene 'viil hé large salas o! timber in thé Crownu
foreste cf Caralea' Chia yean.r Thé' circ'nlar coin. MxtLan, loune 21.-Thé Victoria Parliament ne-
muulcating thie information ta accempanied b>' dé. assembled ou thé 29th ultime. Grèe obstruction is
tails of thé wvonS anS et thé number of cubit feet for being offered b>' thé Oppoeition ta thé voting ofsnp.-
'which tenders vill he received. plIes. Active steps are being taken se Sydney' for

Thé Paris Pays publishea a violent manifesto, pur.. thé extension of railways lu Nev Sootb Wales, andS
porting ta camé tram thé' C entral Committe et thé shipments et gaiS to England during thé month
Actiou et thé. Revolutiouar-y Commune of Parie.' lu amiounted te 95,250 années,.
wbich thé assassination of thé Emperon Napaleon lé
openly' necommended, A Paris cornespondént is,
haover, a! opinian that thé documént is a mere Tas WÂE IN BArTi .- BAvANA, Aug. 5.-Thé fol a
fabrIcatIon b>' thé police. lcving neya bas been received tram Hayul:- A bat. a

AUSTTRIA.tie teck place near Jacmilon on the 24th et lui>', i
AUSTTRIA.betveen thé revointionistesud tha forces of Saluave,

ViraiN, lui>' 20.-Thé Einnopean Telegzaph confer, which ended lu a victory' fer thé f< rmer. Thé re-o c
encéhave conoluded their labour, sud will bolS a lutionists have concentrated tour thousand me», ail i
fiuai tting to.iorow , at vhzch thé reviseS inter- armeS, sud .vith provIsion sud aumunition, around s
nationailtelëgrapho onseéntionwvii1hésignad. Baron théecity' of Port au Prince, are pressing théeuiege I
Von Lederexz bitherto Austrian Minister resident for with renewed vigor. General Lyneb, one of the re- i
the Hanse 'toWnus bas bee appôluted Envoy El- volutionarY commanders, bas issued a manite8to pro- i
traordinary'a'nd Mihieier Plenipotentiary to the Uni- testing against the cession of auy Haytien territory e
Ied States, , Count Tan Hobenstein, formrely Aus. in the United States. The Dominicau troopa bave i
trian Mlniète in Mexico, will proceed to Hamburg crossed the frontier and commenced the invasion oft
lu his stead. Hayti. Géneral.Bockus and bis son have been mur- c

ViAl, Jul> 2g.- The Net' ree Press statea that dered. Robberies and depredation are reported.in s
thé Miistèr cfaFinance has prepared the preliminary vasions parts of the country.. Advices from St. i

draught of the Budget for 1869, -from whch it apa Dominge represent that the revolntionary movements s
pearsthat a balance will be establisbed next year against Barez are sloiviy progresaing,,under the r
between the revenue and the expenditure, wthout leadership of General Superen. A decisive victory c
Mew increase of.taxation or contracting a fresh loanE over the forces sent out against him bas been gained e

b Ggïndoon'cf raiGtQenèrls. Thpedy 1
cf Presiden'Barea andte& expalolnof 'bis goveru.
suitl inticipaied;

* INcsmnÂni n heug.-Â tie brake eut ti arein-
ing, inthé englue noom of thé steameir'Dolsvaes, sd
scon connected tcr thé esteamer Polmae hich #aa
ying-alngside..: Thé efiaméu pread' these ta the

steamers:Pine Grove andGrace Forteand 'a barque;
The total los is estimated at about $1G0,000.. The
Grace Porter was vownèd luPittsburgi valuéd at
$48 000 j insuced for $32 000. The Polnaé. valued
at $32,000,-insured for $18,000.- ' Th Pine 'Grevé,
valued at $12,000. Insured. '.The barque la valued a:
$18,000,inBùred $15,000. The 'fire la supposed to
have been thé' work oftan lncendiary,

CATroricO Lrnavums.-We need not urge upan sertab as dserapé vîtiaaviti, and macu aicrunce, te
Our resdersthat:i; ls:their bounden -dutYto' enconr-' 'lav of'tbeirte-kr isaper
agéeCatholie feeling, ta atimulate catholi ihonght; shouldwork'in fait force of- the deluge of- water

s to spraCathouie Ideas. ' f etraemma l upon hia . The theatrcal part, howéver,
at' Cathallo. chuldremz, Catholie familles, Cathôlla vas a linge placard, snnounnig ta thé vwertS chat'
. socety,'each and cvery individuai Cathelia "hound the attack bad begun ' last night at six o'loeck,' and

of have a Catholie tee, should h familier witb thé would b oeéôcladed 1'that evening at foùr l Tisa

d least little practiser that makes thé gniïataheli preciseness vas amusing, but they kept their woi;
r. famil>' so dear, 'enteresting, so homelike ta aIllWho anS as I cameéb>'nne théheur fixed thé drippug nien
Lit bave thé CathoUcopinit. ' ' eré Soya; théeargine vas hère, bat thé valets.

t ae aneot enough foras lu these days, if we wisb wre gene; and the bouse baS quite a hethy
the influenceéefCatholic truth ta bé fat in Our conu. glcwing air after"thie vhàléeme towélfi'. The
try, simply to say we believe the articles oftfaith proces will do-for bricks, so the 'director'3i'formd'

e whi h we bhave to beliere, or cesse to ébe ctà'Iics. mee and the bin might b use for thé dar sking

)t Thiaségrèe' truche mustefretthé fêle 'b>'eacb o!sud faces, af certain Loudon strééts.' grim >vith .thé
t1.g dirt of a éeatury.-.Dicke's 'un tAe Yer Ra.nd,

e They must influence our actions, Our idées, car
t sentiments, our way et jndgicg persons, évents, Wza ARE THE ENiGHTINED 7-Dr. Manning, Arch-
,, opinions, théoriesf, everything. ,
,a Novitons ther'e practisngf Cathalme dqvati"na, bishop of Westminster, lately delivered au address

e likN thoote. Macnth e Mu',of théeSacredSéat before thé Roman Catholli Young Men's Association

li e ésaet of the ScaparaiScohere, di Hsprt in the 'course of which hé said :- H beld thaï true

' up iebaiiful fower from"thevigorous bran ésnlighténeut was éessentialhte religon ant"h
of 'alle dnlifn foyers rcmté v igocsCbrune esmore éulig'éedpeople verethbe tter Cathalie
of dogme obtain this Catholi would they make. The most learned people-he
spirit. '' did net menu in philolgy or sncb like, but the

nle.:t>a b>' néadiug Catholiicliteratare at ha me pol
.a vlI s b' riateaing al h olurch ta rCa hhoic ei n-who were thé ost intellectually enlightened

structions, 'that we are led ta practise Catholie de- inthé b orec d were the: Italains. AnS h ?
retiens. Simpl>' hécansé thé>' baS thé light cf faiîbhbandeS

voaontrih• down ta them in one unbroken line from ita firt re-
Ha ca we expect the ismig Catholi genératn. velation t the world. He took another example.i
teha' Cathoic heer ath me an ta letwai anation which bad been ppresseud and down-

tion aremed t ebveriy auti-Cathily papera wch tare trodden beyond sny other people of the earth. He
te onuSla most fver Cathalifm il sud vichare. eant Ireland. The Irish people bad ben persecutedthé cul>' papers round fa samne Catholfc (?> fapcilics.ryfr er:an'

.We have been told that some of these 1illustrated l every vsy ton years: anS. yet n ail intellectual

papars are net so bigoteS as thé>' useSta ba . pursuits they laft thé English immeasurably behind

That muy be ; for many Catholis eaho ba proper themu-for they bad preserved throught their religion
spirit, and would vnot allow in their bouse a papr in anSd the enlightenment which it brought to their
which their religion is miarepresented and caricat' uid ' ·
ared iand if all Catholics would act se, the ciren- EAT Toa BBovN BEAD FInaRT. -lt la a plain but
letion of many anti.0atholic papers would hé con- faihtful saying, 'Bat your brown bread firat ;' nolr i
siderably diminisbed. there a botter rule for a yonng man's antsée in the

But how eanyou call yourselvee Catholicshow can world. While you live single, you may lire within
yon bush Op your conscience in reference ta your as narrow limita as yeu plese ; and it la then you
own reading and that of your cbildren ifyou exclude muset begin ta gave, l norder te be provided for the
Catbolic papers frou your families, and admit pa- more enlarged expenses of your !nturefamily. Besides1
pers that if net begated, are by no means Oatholic a plain,frngal lite la then supported mot cheerflly
il toe, baving nothingl ithem ta make a Catholi it i eyour own choice, and it is to h justified on the
think well of bis religion, but everytbing ta make beat and most honest principles in the world, and
bim confrai te what ls not Catholic, and whih you have nobody's pride ta atrgge with, or ap-.
therefore, say what you will, are anti-Catholie ? petites ta master but your own. 4a yo advance inb

our leat Rev. Biehopa have spoken in the lat life and sncesa, it will be expeced ou ehould gireà
coancil and they have lu the most impressive man- yourselfgreater indairence ; and u nmay than be
ner urgr d theimporia-e oftsuppl;ing OatboaP read- al!owed t ado it bath reasenably and safely.a
ing mutter ta Catholica; thé Rér. Clérgy have neyer RVL PTI I as sASRLA-h rt
h e ucking lu briagiug this dut> bfare the faihfuli RIVALe or T Bre Tis in AUsTeALTA -Thé Brie.
common sens, as well as lively faith, compels us ta b ee l n l théea te hé
ee ow im porta t it ia t oave in our and , and es. adopteS fr thé lprservatind o f th e ntvres -l

pénis1>ll Ibébanda arcthe yonnng.Cathalia papans, the celan>'oftAuatnatia, asud"thé répare et thé investi-
pecall inth hads f he oun, Cthlicpaprs gations connected therewith has shown as somaecu- 1Catholic periodicale, Catholie books. gaos c ucts b révias beasd nar t smaceu-

WiChiu a fév jéars a great changé bas tekeon place; flOUS tacts. Theevas iseurad, near thé sources
anS Cathao epapers areamach angtter supportaethaneof the western branch of the Wori Yallock creek s
they were ; as a natural resaul thée> are hecoui n gtree(Encalpytue Amygdalina') hat bad been relles P

mae mfor aplitting ;its diameter one 'foot aboyé the ground
vit more abir ,an cMa> é ai mbavé theinaeet eo was 19 feet ; and t 70 fet (romn the butt end, s fet;.
Ual>' Cbureb sau thé salvati n of son'a go muchi et it length in a traight Une was 330 teet.' Miny of
beart, that the change which bas begu sma; become t e additional standing trées were, however, eviden-
setill greater, and that no Catholin family in the land tly of a much greater height thaù this. A grave of 'l
hé without a Catholie paper.-ae Maria. the saine kind of timber, at the bead of the creek,

contained on one acre of ground 20 lar e treesa f an

PROFANITY.-Why Will men take the name of God
in vain?"n What possible adrantage la ta be gaued
by IL ? And yet thi wanton vulgar sin of pro.
fanity la evidently on the increase. Oathe rail upon
the ears in the cars at the corners of the streets.
Thé RorthA 1merican Review ays iwell: ' Tiere are
amog us not a few Who féel that a simple assertion
or a plain statement of obvious facts wili pais for
nothing unles lhey swear toits truth by all the
uames of the Deity, and blister their lips with every
variety of bot and sulphurous atis. If we observe
sucb persons closely, we ashall generally find that the
fiercenesa of their profanity isa in inverse ratio ta the
affluence of their ideas. We venture to affirm that
profanest men within the circle of your knowledge
ana ail aflicead vitb a ebronie véakuesa et thé
intelect.aThé utterance of an oatb, îheugh iot us
prevent a vacuum in sonud, is ne indication of sensé
It requires no genius te awear The reckless taking
of sacred naies Ia vain is as little characteristie of
true independence of thought as it is of bigh moral
culture. u chis breathing and beautiful world,
filled as it were with Deity, and fragrant with its in-
cense from a thousand altars ofpraise, it would ie no
servility should we catch the spirit of reveret wor-
shippers, and illustrate in ourselves the sentiment
that the 'Christian j the highest style of man."

DarAi)or SUiDDENcuA'r.-Their is an almost uni-
versal dread of sudden deati. Nor can we wonder at
this death, Whea aé Wconsider how momtntêca n
event death ia, and how solemn the reaIlies it in-
voles . But after a does it not sprinug- ues i
net recéivé farce sud pelut-mailal>'il thé con-
sciousness that we have not a habitual preparation
for death, and the cousequent 'dread of something
after death 7' Does it not epring frou a conecions
ness that we are leaving something undone which we
WOuld wisb ta repair in a dying bout ? And yet
how rare are thé instances in which death does nut,
come anddenly 1 Down ta the last hour of life, and
almost te the latest gasp, the waating consumptive
wili repent bis oft-cld delusive setory of being a
little better, thus iugging the delusive hope of life
till its lest sand is already falling fram life's emptied
glass- Who of as will die when, and were, and as
we suppose ? Probably rot oe. The tact is, death
comes suddenly te ali. It breaks in upon all the
nufinished plane of life, and barries its victim away
No startling aimanition breaka-upon the air.

UNHEALTEX Housx.-II le scarcely possible te es-
timate tbe amount of misery, semorse, and crime pro.
duced by unbealthy hnoses. Apart, however, from
the avoidnce of extrême evils-sickneas and death
-a home should bea place ofrepose, cheerfulness,
and comfort, where the worker may gain treab
strength and energy for the dalily truggle. Dullneas,
gloom, apatby, l temper will not produce thia. We
ali knaw what a trifle will change s career, and that
te misery of a life may be born et a chance obser.
vation. The conection o these remarks -with out
subject will be secn at once. Amidset bad domestic
infduences the. épirit fiaga, the temper changes.
Breathing bad air, sufféring from the effet 'of damp,
the wrld looke dark, the beart is havy, cheerini
effort e eot of the question i;kindly companlionship
s withered i and-jangle and snarl take the place ot
mutual ercouragement and -helIthy converse, wbich
develop the affections and powers, The occupants of
ocb bouses as we are contemplatiog do not live;
they onlyi pes their time, and a very bed time it net
eldom is. Life, which shonid le a blessing, la often
made a curse by anunhealthylbouse sud its conse.
quence-an ill ordered heme. Besides remedies of
vils refered te,%e awant alo more color in oar

apparent average height of about 350 feet, and 38
s..pplings of a height of 50 feet, the hole being sur-
rouded Lys dense undérgrowth of large fera trees,
musk; dogWood, etc.

REsPEcT vou PAiNrs.-" A beautiful trait of
character, and a lovely custom of the Spanish peas-
antry, appear in their love for parents. They yield ta
them obedience, respect, vénération and love, after
they areaged, and the cbildren are men and grow.
The married children delight ta bave their parents
to direct and govern them as in childhood, and these
children even quarre amoug themeelvéa te get and
keép parsesion cf t heir aged parents. This trait of
chanacter la suiS ta mark asBlow coantry, vhere thé
past, the ancient, je teld in honor ; while progress
bas no sucé reverence for 1i age. Would that we
lad little more Spain iu young Ameria, if it is
Spanieb ta honor ore eater and moter.

RXAnT r LEAvz-An honest German who is esn
ployed at one of the tobacco manufactoriPs la ibis
city, was listening recently ta an accouat from a
brother workman, of the p.nciples and doctrines of
Millerism. Among other. things, hé was told thut
the end of the world was expected to com ta an end
in two or three montha. Remarking that the Ger-
man was much interested in the matier, the othera
undertook tc victimize their liatener by suggesting
te him that it was full time for him to be making
preparations. 1 Ven do you think it will be comes
to an end ?'he asked.1' Ob, probably in about three
monthe,' anwered the jokers. ' Ho i I no rares for
dat t, exclaimed Hans, wlib a smile of satisfaction
'I be going to Puffalo dis spring I'

Cofaookr OL o POTATOEs.-The tollowing methad
ef coeking olS potatoas la higl> recomniénded.
Pare the potatoes about an bour before boiling, and
then aesk them in cold water untit they aret be h
cooked.-The water must be boiling, before they are
put in and a little sait muet be added, When done
the water is poured cff anSd the pot is placeS near
the fire with the lid removed ta allow moistnre tO
escape. The potatoes will be dry and mealy.:

CLARITriNG WATER..-Two grains cf alum to a
pint of water that is fot fit toe drink, render it per-1
fectly clear and pure, and thé.taste of alum will not r
be perceived. A little pulverized alun thrown inta C
a oail of water and allowea to stand for fiteen 'or
twenty minutes will prectpitate ail the impurities,g
and leave it perfectly clear. i

lrenowxNe To NIn. - Make a bridgo of muglinE
from from the big tee ta the iet .t0e but one, and
allow this middle' tae t rest on the muslin bridge•
ibis effectually removea the pressure againt the big
toe, and the parts eventually gets wel1.

CUVENT FOR STOvEs.Take iron filingp,-sud mix te s
about the conasistency of pntty for glezing, wih i
whito lead and linseed oil. F11lin the jointsn sese- t
caurely as possible, while the stove is cold, and let it 9
stand a day or two before using.7

There is said te be a great similarity between a 0
vain young lady and a confirmed druikard, in that 11
neither of thbe Man rver get enough of the glase. -

- fi

la one of Doctor Ayer'a lectures hé statea that i
Chemistry.confers more practical benefis on man
kind, than any other sclen dé, yet from no other source 1
could morë be so esily -obtained. The ares and a
economies which, chemisetry wold teaeb, if more f
ihoroughly and generaly' sCadied onl speedily
exorcise a mot beneficent Indlence Hé freely con -
feeses that he is 'indebtéd'to' this seietce tôrîthe C
virtues of bis remedies and'advises'that the praetical L
application of ecbemistry to mediolne,the art, manu-. b
factures, and agriculture. he ejoinoedupan o col-. J
loges and schools.- [Wrightsville, Pa., Star. 'c

er, îrreguarty.oreonaeîption of tee bowels, 'or
e difficulties Incident ,to the weaker sex, can log
thstand ls'Il cases wbere the liver la affected,

istol'a Sasnaparlla the most patent purifier of théital fluidd the.world bas ever known, wil greatl
ilitate a cure.:

. .
4

*.. '428,

P. F.Henry' 0c Montréal, Generageutafar
nad. Forsalé lu Montreal b> Devin aBltà'
mploug hkOampbélliDavidson k O, K"Ca'
l'& Col J. 'Gardner, lA arte Picnt &Soaà
Gulden, R. S. Lathsm sud se I"Dcalons in Médi
lea

"21

........... ..

hns s, o tes io r td rn Th et 0
à< tos an the spirtif and ho on hiflth, the

gdt h I al pp en . l

fehe wl érdèi ?ïàd 'opr ada n nët et

A PARIs or.SE CLEANING-Théseendlesb miles o!
new atone palaces. which theéperfect baron hsarreeled
off as from a macbine, will grw dark ad g y ri Iike.
thé old dangeon àteets of the'pre4dam sà.
But oàrineighbours bave a remedyjwhich theyapply
in the most theatrical way.: A gréat crowd isatsnd-
i ng gapiug, while s hugé steem-eugiue le puffihig
snd énorting ln front of the sufféring bouse Meu li
the graïnd tenue, which fa of; rigour' i the divng
wnrld, are bung out ou little Stages, ail up aud down
the varionstBorys, with boase and nzzles. . Others

THR9lT', O0UGHE,.OOLD,
and uimilar tronblesaifefred to progres,~ esitlai
seionsPolmunary, Branchial and X'Asthmatie:'ade.'
tions, aftentimes incuréble.. .

*ow's 5EROMCHIOIý TROBS

are comonnded so s dtoncb directly thé, satof
the dsssead eamost.ist

Thé iPaoànù aare ofré'vitb thé fullest confide5ce
a eheir effioacy; they have been thoroughly tested

ànd maildain- the good 'reputation tbey have juètly
aequired,. For Public Speakers, Siagers, Militbry
Officers d thàse who over-tax the. voice,.they are,,
useful ln. relhevig an Irritated Throat, and will
tendérarticulation easy. Eeing au artice. cf true
mert, ard hàving PaoD their efficacy by s test of
nanyyearasach year fiuds them in new localities in

varlous arts of the world, and the Taocs.are
universally prononneed btter than other articles.

ODTÂIIÇqIn .' Bnown'a BoxiazaL TIocazs anSC
d no.ttake any cf the WorvaLns IMXITAonOe that
may be offered.

*'uguat, 1868. 2mz

TEIRTY. YEÂRS' EXPERINOC OF AN OLD
NU2SE.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.is the prescription
of one of the best Female Physicians and Nqrsee in
the Ucited States and bas ben used for thirty jears
with never-failing safety and euccess by millions eof
mothers aLd children, from the féable infant of one
week old'to the adult le corrects acidity of the
atomacb, relieves wind colic, regulates the bowele,
and gives rest. healtb, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe lt the beat and asureset remedy in
the Wrld, ia ail cases cf Dysentery and Diarrhces
in. ObiIdren, whether it arises from teethiug or from
any ober cause. Full directions for using will ac-
company each bottle. None genuine unlesa the fac-
simile ofCURTISk PREINS is on the ontide wraa,
per. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a
bottle. Office, 215 Fultor. stree. New York and
205 High Holboru, London.

Be sure and call for

I MRS. WINSLOW'S SCOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fac-sinile of 'CURTIS & PxrrrE' on the
outside wrapper. Ail othere are base imitations,

August, 1868. 2m

CIRCULA R.

MocéraLA &May, 1867.
RE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late fir:n
of Messre. A. & D. Shannon, Grocera, of this city,
tor the purpose of commencing 'the Provision and
Produce business wonld respectfnlly Inform his late
patrons and the public that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where be wil keep on band and for sale a
eneral stock of provisions suitable to this market,
:omprising in part of FLoUE, OATMEAL, COREMiAL,
BUTTER, CEV, POE, HAMa, LARD, HERRNGs, Dausn
'15B, ýDaim APPLUS, 1Su BRED nnsd éver>' article
onnected'with theprovision trade, &0 ,ec
He trusta thst from bia long experience in buying

he above gooda when in the grocery trade, as wel
as from bis extensive connections in.the country, he
will thus be enabled to ofer inducements to the
ublie unsurpassed by any house of the kind lu
anada.
Consiguments respectfully solicited. Promp re-

urns will h made. Cash advances mad equs! to
wo-tirda o the market price. 1jeferences kindly
ermitted to Mesars. Gillespie,. Moatet & Co. and
àesare. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COreaxoN MEBoaÂANT,

And Wholesale Dealer lu Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

oppositeSt. Ann'a Market.
June 14tb, 1867. 12M
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PLEURS Y
Montreal, C.E., May 12, 1864.

Dear Sir,-Laet Pel', my vife was attacked with
leurisy in a severe form, so that ebe was helipleasa,
id I felt daubetul ofcher recovery. By reading one
i yiur almqusc wih was left at thé ouse, ahe
a ingdued to try lesTOLS SARsAPARILLA. 4fter
eking two boutles aie begau '10 expérience relief,
nd With BarSTo's SCOAU cOATED PrLs wbieb
èere rccommended to h raken wiîh the Sarsaparilla,
he was cenmpletlely cnred by' the use of fi7 bottles.
feel bond. for the benefit of the public, to certify
> tâis cure.

l'ours, &c..
JOHN GOODBODY

No. 8 Dumarais St.
478

Agents for Moutreal-Devines & Bolton, Lamp-
Duh & Campbell. D.ividsoa ;co.. K. Campbell
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
Sun, J. Gouldén, R. S. Latham and ail Dealera in
edicine.

MURRAY k LÂsiAN'a FLORlDA WÂTrR. - Ladies
ing the, precioua porcelain of human clay.? are
ti edi' gail théylegant iInaries which art, simu-
[éed b>' gailsun>'y, cau devisé. .Amongthas wic
ntain to the toilet, there is none that surpasses the
e at thé head cf this paragraph. Delicatly
agrant, a beautifier cf thé complexion. excellent
termixed with water, as a muouth *wasb, and as s
ré fer uervousness, tainnse, sud yateria, le dé.ervéer 'a place lu thé Materia Medlica, as vall as' in
;e repereoire o? thé Toilet.

]83
n- Beware cf Coanterteits ; always askc for, thé
gitimate MavA k LaairuA's Faaans WATnR
apared oaly' b>' Lauman k kerni, New York. All
hers are wor thless.
Agents:for Montreaî--Devine & Boltaun Lamp.
e«h k Oantpbeil.Davidson k Gao O ampbell&
TJGdrdncr, J À. Harte,Pican t &S8onu, H,.R.

ra,> Goulden, R S.L atbam /and aliDealer tn
'dicine.

A-UR CUREi FOR BIEADAOBli.
[mpertect digestion, wieth its invariable accumpa-
nents, 4 sympathéetic djiturban' eto thé elier sud
swels, le thé èxciting cuseo e shX anS' nroua
adachea. Why endure their excruciating- aigony''
hen a,cqurs, anS ln sanme casés eue Saosetof Bas-
L's EUGAR CoATED, Pitr.s will remove cause and
nle queuces together'? Chroniz hîeadache', cf thé
est ebstinate efficacidus o:âll' cathàrtic'and anti.
loua tocdicineî.-whiîch .nd disease proceediug

im a disardéredl atons', a mnrb!d state af- the
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(Opposite he/s Grnd Trunk RaÃLIwå' Btaton ,

SHEEBROOKE0.E,

D. BRQDERICK, P.PRIETOR.
A FiratClass LIVERY STABLE la attached to the
above Botel.. . - n%.be,1

With-or withont drivers, furnished to
ravellers at moderate charges..

Sherbrocke, Jari. 23, 1868.

M. O'GORMAN,
successor te the late D.. O'Gorman,

3A'T BIL D E R,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

1• An aseortment of Skiff always .on hand. .

CARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS) OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,.

N. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, Septetnber 6, 1867. 12m.

'• R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER4-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &e.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8,1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO,

âno

REGULAR LINE
Between Three Rivers, Se, Brttier, Cbambly,

Terrebonne, L'Assomption, sud Yamaska
and alter WaY Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lt Jurne, ibe Steamers
of thia Company will leave their respective wherves
as followst-5

The Steamer QUEBEO, Capt J. B. Labelle. for
Qnebeo, every MONDÂT, ' ED2NESDlY adFR1.
DAY, et SEVEN o'clock P M.

The Steamer bIONrREAL, Oept R. Nelson, for
Qnebec, every TUESDAY, THRSDAY, and SA-
TURDAYI at SEYEN e'clock P. M.

The Steamer COLUMB[&, Oapt. Joseph Duval,
for Three Rivers and the Way Ports. every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at TWO o'clock P.M.

Aiso connectiDg with Steamer FIRE-FLY at Sorel
for YamasP d Way Ports.

The Sreamer VICTURIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,i
far Bertbier, Sorel and Way Ports. every TUESDAYi
sud FRIDAY, atTEREE o'clock P.M.

The Steamer CBAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-i
moureux, for Vereberes .Ohambly and the Way1
Porta every TUESDAY and FRIDAY at THREE1
o'clcek P. M.

Tte Steamer TERREBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,1
for Terrebonne and L'Assomption. every MONDAY,E
TUESD AY. WEDNESDAY, TEURSDAY, FRIDAY1
and SATURDAY, at THREE o'clock P.M.

Passage Tickets for Quebec wili be sold at the
O(ice on the Wharf. Shite Rooms eau be secured1
by taking Tickets at this Office only.,

This Company will not be accountable for Specie9
or Valuables unteEs Bitls of Lading, baving the1
value expressed, are signed therefar. I

J. B. LÂamxaS, General Manager. 9
01FFI0c or TsT RRELIU Co0,

203 CommissieierStreet. m
Montreail, Jure 1t, 1868.

CANADIAN NAVIGATIONi
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR
NOIS, CORNWALL; PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT BOP&, DARLINOTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECTWITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This magni6cent line. composeil of the following
First class ron Siém ers, e aves he' Canal Basi2,

ontreal, every roringý (Susdasy exceptedi, se
NE o'clock, and. LcaelCZ t-l tLarr4vt Of the

Train, lavig e Station t on for the
above Porte s,8uàder,. i:
Spartan, Capt. FAIRRTava on Mondays.
Passport do Sinclair on Tueadays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnet, do Sim psan on Fridays.
Cortathiau, do Dunlop on Saturdaye,

Connecticg at Prescott and Broekville with the
Railroade for Ottawa City, Kemptville, Pertb, Arn.
prior, &c , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail-
ways for Colîngwood, Stratford, London, Ohetham
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galena, Gredn
Bay,8 Pauls, &o.; and with the steamer 'Olty of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewistou, Niagara Falla,
Bffalo, Oleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, &e.

The SteaMera of btis Line ar_ unequalled, and
fromi the completeness ef their present arrangements,
present advantages te travellers which none ether
ee all'rd. They passthrough ail the Rapids cf the

St: Lawreneand tiie beautiful Scenery of tha Lae
of the Tbousand Islands by daylight.

The greatest despatch given to Freight, while the
rs.tes are as low as by the ordinary boats.

Through rates over the Great We.stern Railway
give

Through Tickets with any information may be ob-
tained from D. McLean, at the Hotels, Robert Me-
E wen, et the Freight OSios Canal Basin ; and et the
office, '73 Great St. James utreet-

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
Ron-t. Ma TuEovon LHi Orris,

'3 Great St. James street,

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
THE Old EstRblished

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. Ohurch
Bells, Obimes, and Bella of
allsizes, for Ohurches, Fac.
tories, Academies, Steam.
boats, Plantations, Loco-
motives, &e., constantly ou
hand, made of Genuine

Bail otel (Copper and Tin,) NIeng with PATENT
ROT&RY MOUNTING8, theLe sat iuuse, sud

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
to pro e satisfac.oay, or subject to be returned and
echanuged. Ail orders addressed to the undersianed,
r te J. HENRYÀEMS Sole Agent for the Oan-
daes, 409 St. Paeul Sîeèt;Mbntreal, Q., will have

prompt attention, and-iillustrated catalogues sent
fiee, upon application te

JU * N 1ES Q Troy, N. Y.
1868. 12 43.

IMPORTAN ANNOUNCEMEN'

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT TH SBEAsN

n. every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING

AJLL MADE PROM THE
NEW.EST AND CHOICEST MATERUALS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

&CENOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House tn the City.
NOTE THE PRICESCF GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $R.50

SPea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAU11,

READY-M ADE or to MEASURE

Are only to be obtained at.
NO. 60 ST.LA WRENCE.dfAI S V'REET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS'and YOUTHS' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS et $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS' and YOUTES' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the cityj

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & 3 [ E,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTIT2ERS

o

ATS, CAPS, AND FURS
CATHEDR1L •LOCK

No. 269 NOTRE E-IE STRExrr
MONTREAI>.

.ýzv/t 2 yd for Ra uFrs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion ehould b y their Teas of the
Importers%

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the muet severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jndges of Tee, Lave been pro.
nounced to be quite pure and frae from any artieial
colouring or poisoous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeving in mind healtb,
economy, sud a bigh degree of peasure in drinking
them. We sell for the smallest possible rofits,
effecting a savlng to the coensumer of 15e to 200 per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12,15,20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warranted pure and free from poison.
eus substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one20 or'25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Tes will be (or-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money eau be col-
lected on delivery by express -man, where there are
express offices, In sending orders below the amount
of $10, to save expenie it would be better to send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box woSld be
too mueb, tour familles clubbing together could @end
for four 5 lb boxes, or twa 12 lb boxes. We send
them to one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, se that eacb pary get teir own Tea.-
We warrant all the Tea we selI t give satire satie.
faction. If they are not saiefoctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Ensiih Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strou Tea, 45e,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New BeaEon, do, 55c, 60e 65e;
Very Best Full Fiavored do, 75c; Second Oolng,
45e; Ridh Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75oe;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55c, Fine 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Plaet, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50e., 55e.65. ; YoungH.vson, 50c.,60c.,

65e., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Supexfiue
snd Very Chies, $1; Fine Gacpowder, 85c.; Extra
Supertus do.; $1.

Tees not mentioned in this cireular equally cbeap.
Tes only sold by thie Compaany.

Di-Au excellent Mixed Mea couid be sent for 60c.
and 70e.; very geod for commun purposes, 50c.

Ont o over one thousaud testimoniale, we insert
the following :-À

A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Mlontreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tee Company:
GENT» -It is cealy eyesar incer purchased ite

fBrat chest cf Tes front jour bouse. I bave purchased
many asince, and I am pleased te iaform yon the Tee
has la ery case proved mote satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cbeap. Yourd very ttruly.

F. DENNIE,

Mon treal Toa Cc:
GE&NUsNe .- The Tea I purchased ef yonunm March

has given great satisfaction, and tL befaver cf it lse
very fias. It ie very strange, but siace I have been
drinking your Tee I have beau quihe fres fromi heart-.
buta, which would always pain me after breakfast.
I attributs this ta the purty of your Tea, sud shall
continue a customer.

Yonrs respecîfnlly.
FRANCIS T. GREENE,

54 St. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.--To the Montreal Tea Comn-
pay 6 Hospital Street, Montreal : We niotice with

pleasure the large amont cf Tea that we have for-
warded fer you te different parts cf the Dominion,
and ws are elad te fiao your business se rapldly in.
creahing. We presume yeur tees are giving general
satisfaction, as oit of the large amtount forwarded
we bave only had occasion te return ons box
erbich, we nnderstand, was sent ont through a tisi.
take.,

G. OBENEY.
Manager Canadien Express Company

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Kontreal Tea Company :.

OsMmN.gu-Tha ber of English Breakfast and
Yonng Hyson Tee whích yeu sens me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect My future order.
Tours, &o., S SKINNER.

O'Beware of pedlars and rur.ners uaing our name,
or bffering our Tees in muall packages Notbing less
thsn a últtie ald.

Note the addres.-
'THE UMtNOEAL TEA COMPANY,

J Mo1it Street, Montreal.
July 24th 1868.

.1

HEYRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montrea.
November 5, 1867.

BOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUtR MONEY-.
MARE YOUR OWN S)» P. By using Harta's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yun can make
capital Boft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro-
portionate quality of Lard Soap, of a much superior
quantity to what is usually sold in the shops. For
sala by respectaDle Druggists and Grocers ain towo
and country. Price 25o per tin.

CAUTION.- Be sure to get the genuine, which bas
the wordsIl Glasgow Drug Hall stacrPed on the lid
ofeach tin. AIl others are coanterles±s.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped lnds, lips and
all roughnes of the skin, this preparation stands
unrivaled. Bundrede who bave tried it say it is
the best thing they ever used. Gentlemen will flud
it very mothing to the skia after sbaring. Price
25e rer boule.

HOMoOPATHY -The Subscriber bis always on
band a full asaoriment cf Honomeapathic ntedicine
fromn England and the State also, Hunmphrcy's
Specifles, ail numbers, Coun ry orders careiil
attend to.

J. A. HAiTE, Licantiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Ell 36 Nbtre Datea

Ma treal, Feb. 4th, 1868

Ayer's Cathartie PMiS,
For all the purposea of a Eaxasive Med.

icine.

rerhaps no one medi-
cine is so universally r-
quired by everybody as
a cathflrtic, flot 'vs e ,ver
ny befoue se i ersl-

ly adopted into use, in
everycountryandamong

but efcient purgative
Pit. The obvious rea.
son1is,thatitfsamorere-
ilabler eadfar mors effe-
tuai rcmedy than any
other. The who have

tried it, know that it cured them; those who have
not know that it cures their neighbors and fWiends,
anji au know t h'-at it Secs once ht dose al'ays
- that it never fails througha ny feut oroneglect cf
its composition. We have, and can show, thou-
aauda upon thousanda o certifleates of rearuaka-

bis cures or the fdllowing compllats but suclt
cures are know 1 noveryneghborhoh, sund m-l
should we publish them? Adapted Io ail ages anil
conditions mn al cimates -contlaing neithar calo-
mel or -ay cdleterious dug1 ilhey may be tiken
'with safety b; enybody. Theia u ar coaing lire.
serves them evecfreah and makes tbe nlpleasant to
take,. while being ;prely .vegetable ae harzn ca
arise froin their use In any qunt

They epernte bytheir- eor«h iJance onte
interà viscea t nfyth blood andetmanlate i
intohealthy action-removeteobstructions of the
stomaeb bowelsl, iver, andi. other orguas of the
body, retiring lteir irreguinr Actiou te heath, and
by correcting, wherever they xist, such deran&e-
monta as are the rst or ginofdisease.

Minute directions are giove in the wraper on
tar bx, fer thefoulowing complaints, whiictheso
Pilla rapldly cure: -j-

For Dyspepatia or Inieation, Kiltless-
Me"s,'dLannor and 1.es% of Appetite, they
sbould bcaon moderuely toe stimulate t m. tout.
achaund restoro is boaltiiy. toule and acti.on.

For -Xver Compilutn andi lis vanlius symi>-
toms, NiloUAs readacke, Sick Ueadacise,
Jaundice or Green Sicknes, Bilionsa
Coleuand ESiloma los-ersth ey shoti d be ju.
diclonslytaken for eacl câe, te correcttlic diseused
action or renacys the ebstructionswîhicla cause il.

For Nymentery ror iarrhea, but oîae milS
doselis generally required.

For titnatm Gout, lararvel, Pali-i
tation o e at le art, n Passal I tse Si e,
Nack and Loin». they should bc conitinuously

taken, as roquired Io chiange Ithe discaseti action of
the systena.Titu tsuche nge ihose complaints
disappear.

For flropsy and Dropsical swellinga they
ahould betleen inlargo and frequent doses te pro-
ccc lite effeci cf a drastic purigé.

For Suppression a large dose should be takcn
as it peduces the desired eirect by syniijtllro.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or tivo l'illa Le Pro.
tots digestionand relive thestousach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and luvigoratest asysten. Ience t Iis oil nS-
v-antageous 's-ens no erienlos dérangoeent exitei.
One uha feels tolerablywell ofteu findsithatadose
of these Pi inakesnlum fcci dccdedly beter, fron
thoir eleanEiug unit reuovnting affect on tic diges-
tive apparatua. Thore are numeyous cases whbore
a purgative is required, wlich we cannot enumer-
ate hore,bui tbey suggest thomseiala to e very.iY,
aud ivlaere the vîtues of ibis POUl are knowYn, tce
publicnolongeredoubt whatetoomploy.

Ayer's Oherry ectora&.,
For Diseases of the Throat and iung

Auch as Congis, Colds, WhooPlag
coughs, Eronchitl, Asthma,

. and Conausaution.
Probably never before in the whole histo y of

mecelahas anlything won soavidely andaedgeply
upon the conitdee-of mankind, as t1iis excelleut
remedy for pulmonarycomplaints. Thouigp long
series or year, and among most o fthe races o
in itha ison Iigier sud.higiber in thelr estima.-
tien, as. ias bo me botter Znos-n Its un tfcM
character and ower te cure the various afrections
et thelangsa M thront, have made itknownàas a r-
Ilable pretecior agalust item. WVhile adapted, te
mildur ifrmasof'dlsease sud te young chuidren, itla
at the same te the most eoffctual remedy tbat can
Lo given ior inerpieni consumPtiOn,.an dte dan-
veroua auLùrctions eofUthetitrent ,and lung.' A&S Pro-
ion agains autidcn.atluckns of Croup I taboul

be kept eoband In every famul, anidiecd as nEa
are sometimes subject. to colds and couglis, aul
ahoiud be rovidedwitlh titis antidote for therm.

Although settlied consurn ,to sa rteught in-
curable, stil pgont inumbors cf cases îvbare Is dis.
case acensedsettle, havebet comuletely cured,
and the patient restored teo sound Malfl by the
cherry Pet'olra. So coipete j its rnstery
over tsedisordee c tof the L i antiThroat,'hit
ltenmosi ebstinatmo ethon Yiehdte il.lion ct,.-
Ing else could reach tbemn, under the cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.
tieets and Publio Speakers find greRat PrO-

tection trem It.
Asthma te'always relieved and oton whoXy

cureS by l.
cBru ctl a lajeneral ored by taking the

cherry Pectora namalrandfrequentdoses.
So generaly are its vinrtues known that Il 1a UN.

necessary to publish the certidetes of the ireb
or de more thsassure lte publie it ha qulitOg
are nliy mantained

P.epared by

HENRY SIMPSON & ce.,
Mefo treal,

Ganeral Agents for Lowr Canads.

SRASRE.
arrister ad Attrnf.at.a a, Solni'ior

NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVEYANCER, ao.,
BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

g3 Coiîeetiona made in aIl parts of Western
Omada.
Ramnanues-Mesrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montres]

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq, a

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST
kHLEGAN.' PERFUME OF THE DAY.

LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION
'USE Ir 114 ALL

TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA
Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.

Wholesale ati Mesrs. Kerry Bros. & orathers
ERvans, Mercer & Co.. Devina & Bolton.

Betàil at Medical Hall,. Erans, Mercer & Co.
Devins & Bolton, Rodgers à CO., J. A. Harte Dr.
Picant & Son, J. Goulden, R- S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Lavicette & Giraldi, Desjardins A Querillon
and Wholfesale and Retail at the Pharmacy of the
inventor,

I WARRANT al Machines made by me superior in
every respect to those of any other maker la the
Dominion, while my prices are less.

PARTIOULAR NOTICE.
The underaigned ia desirous of secnring the services

of active persrs in all parts of the Dominion, to aet
as Local or Travelling Agent. for the sale of his
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberal
salary and expenses will be paid, or commission
allowed. Country Merchar.ts, Pustmasters, Olergy
meu, Farmere, ansd the business public generally,
are particularly invited to give this matter their at-
tention, as I cau offer unparalleled inducementa, and
at the samel time the cheapest as well a Lthe best
SE WING MAGHINES now before the public.

I desirg to place my Sewing-Machines net only in
the manssins of the wealtby, but in the 'humble cot-
tages 'of the poorer classas (who most.need Machines,)
and the prices are such as will ome wilbin the reach
of «l. Consequently I court the assistance of all
parties who would lessen the labor of women, or
increase their own bappinesa, by inttoducing a really
meritoriouse Ilabor-saver? If costly Machines are
wanted, 1 furnish them. A glance at the styles
and prises canant fail to suit the most fastidions.
Rut good faith and the advancement of my patrons'
interests require me to say, that so far as respects
the practical uses of-a Sewing Machine, it is only
"ecessary that purchasra should exorcise their pre-
fta-ece as to thestyle ehey waut or bave the mebus
toi archase.
SEN.? FOR PRICE LISTS CIROULARS AND

PHOTOGRAPES OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT sud EOR

NACHINERY REPAIRED at the FAOTORY, 48
NAZARETH STRE ET.

All kinds of SEWING MACHINES REPAIREI'
sud IMPROVED at 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 32 JOHN ST, QUEBEO.

Al. MACHINES WARRANTED and kept in
UJPAIR ONE YEAR WITH OUT CrARGE

Orders will receive prpmpt attention immediately
upon reception. No charge made for packing or
shipping Machires. Drafta. made payable to J. D.
I4wlor or order, cen always be et with safety, and
witheut fear or loss, Addres, ]h all cases.

J D. LAWLOR,
Montreal.

&va %dûh,1868. 12M,.

FRA'N CIS GR EENE,
PLUMBEB, STEAM & GASPITTER

5 ST. o N TREET,

Eetween Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets

MOMTREAL.

F. A.. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

Ne. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE,
NO MORE POISO0US OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of which causes such horror and disliketo
children suffering from wormes.

o0

7WORW

Ara novackrowledged te be the safest, simplest,
and Most effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms in the Luman syotem.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGHTABLE.
TREY ARE AGREEABLE TU THE TASTE,

THRY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
TEY RE 3MPLE IN ÂDMINISTBRING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEUT.

ln every lItance la which they have been em.
ployed they have neyer failed ta produce the Most
pleasicg reaue, and ma paremte have, unsoixci'.td,
testified ta their valuable properties. They eu be
admiaiiered with perfectaafety ta cblidren cf most
tender years.

0Â12'rîOe.-The success tbat tbese Pastilles bave
already attained bas brought ont mny spurico imi-
tations; it wil be neceseary therefore te observe
when pxrehaiag that yuu are getting the genaine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASTILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containixig tbirxy pastilles, with full directions, and
tire never sold by the ounce or pouad. They cau Le
had frem iany of the principal Drugglsts ia the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Ohemists,
Ner.t the Court Bouse, Montreal, P.Q.

IL. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

1 MANUFACTURE SEWING 31ACHINES
por ai] kinda of Work (rota the inest ta the

Hesviest.
pereons about te Purchage wil lese observe that,

bui!d rDe
CHAIN STITOR1 MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture ma e the Lck Srtitch
alike on bath ides which will nt Rip ser

Ravrel
PRICES-FRO $25 AND EUPWARDS.

MISALS,.BRVIARIES, DIURNALS RITUALS,
&c.; contalning al the Nev Masses uand Offices, i
plain and anpe:b bindinge.

Parties ordering wili secure the latest editions at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

1G-Gonstantly cnand a gook t stok cf Miae4-
laneous, Theologloal-ana Liturgical Works, Writingw
of the Fathers, Abbs Mîgne's Encyclopîdia, e., S
the veiy lowest plrices.

* -arly orders resr.:ctfually solicited.
J MURPHY & 00., Eiblishers

STOVES.
COLE &. B R:OTHER,

RAVE opened witb a splenåld'lot.of OÀL and
WOOD 000K STOYES, from $6.00 up, warranted
rom the best makers a Canada,

COUE AND SE THE
AIL kind of Tinamith'_ Work, Tin and Japanned

Warea, Rizd Cages, Wooden Wares, Broome, Le.
OaILDRENS' ACÂRRIAGES very oheap.
Irou Bedsteads, the stronge8t, besit made, an

cheapesti nathe eity.
No. il ST. PATIOK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Pabliabed and for Sale by

M U R PH Y &CO.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Jat Poblished, in a neat 180. vol, c., 75 sts. ; ct.
gi , $1.25 -

THE CHOIGE oF A STATE OF LIFE, by Fa-
ther Rossignoli, S. J. Republished, viith the appro-
bation of the Most Rev. Arclbishop Spalding. Thialittle work le dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. Y. Mary, te Cathotie Youth.

Yielding to the earneat solicitation of many Mem-
bers of Religious Orders and others, having the
charge of Touth wbo feel the great necessity of a
Work like this, as a guide the Choice of a Stat et
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas beau issued,
in au attractive style, with the view of ita adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

tEeSuch as may feel an interest in disaeminating
this Book, and espe:ially Educational Irstitutions,
who may desire teouse a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, wili bave the kindness te order at once.

Just publisbed, in a neat ard attractive vol. euitable
for Premiame, rq 16o. el. 60 ; cl. gt. 80 ats.-

FATHER LAYAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
Mcebrry, Esq.

Recently Publiaed, in a nemt 1eo, val. cI. $1.25;
el. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEEI FOREST ; or, the
Trials of a Convert, by lirs. Dorsey.

" Thie little narrative illustrates, in ahappy manner,
some of the difficulties and trials wlicb thoserUe
bezome couverts te the True Faith are frequently
destined te eneunter from the perseuution's of the
world, and te exhibit a model -of that constaney and
fortitude which a Christian le bound te exercise under
trials of this description."

Recently Published, ia a neat 12o. vol. ci $1.25
el Kt. $1Y5 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St
Peter te Pics Ix.

Tite Dublin Review sxae: -" We notice vità groat
pleasubreIe appeearsce cf thi invaluable Mantl, (
meeîs a vant long fait ira RoglioL Catbolie Literetute
and wil be exceedingly useful in oar Colleges and
Sebools "

iG-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selected.

Just published, in a neat 32a. of rearly 500 ages,
varione Bindines, from 45 eta. to $2.50-

THE KEY OF BEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

This can be recommended with confidence, as the
best and most complete edition of this popularPrayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotions for Mass, in
large type.
Approbation of the Most Fer. Archbiheop Spalding.

Our Examiners of Books having rpo-ted favorably
ta Us of the late famous Biebop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Heaven, and having ourselves
carefuily examined the eame, and fouad that the
regulations e othe Holy Ses in reference te Litanies
asd other devo-tioss bave been fully attended tu, and
several improvements more specially adapted te the
wante of Ihis country introduced, We herebyapproya
of ils publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
recommend it ta the faithful of Our Archdiocese.

Given front Our Residence la Baltimore. on the
Feast cf St. Charles Borromea. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Just Publisbed, in a very neat 18,variou Binding.,

from SI te 53 60-
THE PURGATORAN CONSOLER. A Mannal

of Prayers aud Devotional Exercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian Arch-Confraternity. By
Rev. 3f ihaei Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
or tUe Most Rer. ArchbishopLpalding. p

Recently Pusieshed, in a neat 32o, price reduced ta
35cts. Thesecond Revis'd Edition-
TEE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Patblished, l n12a., price reduced te

$1.50-
TgE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

ust Publirred, in a ncat ead attractive style,
suiteble for P'namlrg-

F[RST COMMUNION AND CONPIRMATION
tERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravingS, printed on Fine Paper, 0 x 12 Inches.-
First Communion Certifleetes, per doS;, 50 cts.; per
100, S3-50.

Firet Communion and Confirmation Certificates,
per doz. 50 ces ; per 100, $3 -50.

t' Attentin la respectfully invited tu the above
as the neates, mat practical, apropriate and
Oheapest Certificates ever offered t therpublic.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE .
ACTA ET DECRETA OONCILII PLENARTI

BA LTIMIORENSIB SEOUNDI. Thîs important Work,
which wiil embrace ail the Acte cf the laie Plenary
Courncil cf Baltimore, together witha all the officiel
Documents from Rame, will be issued in a superior
style, ln varios Bindinge, from $3.50 to $i per
ccpy.

EEarly orders, fromt the Mcst Rev. Archbishops,
tUs Rt. Rev. Bishops, the Rer. Ciergy, and others,
are respectfully solicited.

THE FORMl OF CONSEORA TION 0F A BISHOP
OF TEHE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCEH, Accar ding
te L atin Rite. With explanations. By Franuis
Patrick Keorick, D. D. Archbishop of Baltimore.
18e. paper, 25 cents.

Sevoral New Books, in active preration, willhe
annoned seen.

BOOK<S SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. k Ce. desire te invite the a ttentionc olgs

Aondemies, Schools, ., Le4 , te their Extensive
Stock cf Books suitable for premianms, sand for
Parochiaai sud Sunday SchooL Libraries, &c. Cata..
logues can be had en application

Upwards of twenty-five.yearm' erperience in-sup-
piying many cf theIleadieg Institutions, anables tfem
ta effet their customers advantages and faclities, as
reg<rde Vaniery. Styles,. ?ruces, etc.,. net attainabla
under other circumstances.

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.



8 f THE TRUE ÑITNES&ÀNIi CATHOLIC CHRO ICLE.AUGUST 14, £868.
WILLIAM H. 'RODSON,

o.59 t. Bonaventsure Str'eeg.

su of Bildmgs prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

easaremmnta and Valnations promptly attended to.
.Motreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

TEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
.COMPANY.

OP THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS*

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.
Non. J, L. Bandry. R. A. R. Enbert, eq.
Robert Pare, Hq. F.Z St. Charler E q.
Alexie Dubord, Esq. Narcisse Valois, Eq
Aidre Làpiri-e, Esq, J. B. Homier, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in Iis city i
vndoubtedly .TBE MUTUAL INSURANCE 0M-
PÀY.. Te rates of insurance are gererally hall
leus than those of cther Companies with all desirable
.ecurity to parties insured. The sole object of this

Company la tobringdovn the cot of insurance on
propestiesto the lowest rate possible for the whole.
interest -of the community. The citizens sbould
thorefore encourage liberally tis flourishing Com.
pany.

Oncaa-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Secretary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12M.

OWEN KMGARVEYL
-~ MANUFACOTURERM NF AE 0 TU OP R

or aSEuY sms or

LAIN .ND FANCY FURNITURE
Nps. 7, 9, end 11, St. JoephA Sb eet,

XD P9n FBoM X'ILL BTlT,3

Ôders from al parts Of the Province carefully
executed, anddeîlvered according to instructions,
lme oi charge.

ROYAL
INSLURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

CapdW, T WO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE IDEPARTERIT.

Adraniageî to Pire Insurera.

la Company s Enabledi to Drect the Attentzon of
tl Public the j.daniages .dfOorded in this
bralncA:
lot. Becurity nuquestionable.
sud. Revenue of alioat nnexamped magnitude.
Brd.. E!eî>ydescipioniof propenty insuzod ait ma.
Bre. rate$.'

4Û. Proxptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.
à.t 1lbaeral roductiinmade forIss ef.

Oted for a term of years. 
liaý Diectora inse ..dteniion teo afteof lte..dvan-

Sags th il"Roaai".ffera ta ils 7f. Assurer:-

lt. The Guarantee of au ample Uapital, and
Rumption of the Asured from Liability of Partner-

Sand;Moderate Premiums.
&rd. Bsall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims o.

th; Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal
aterpriiion..

Mth. Large Participation of Profita by the Assured
malunting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amont4,
very gve years, to Policies thon two entire yearsIn

.. toe. 
M=

Pebruary 1, 1866.

H. . ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BEST PURIFIER ÇF THE BLOOD
Are yen afflicted with Boils 7

Purify the Blood.
.Han youin eworm or Tetter?

PFurity tire Blocd. -
Have y nu ybscees or Ulcer ?

« 'Pnnify tire Blood.
Bave you an Old Sore or Tumor ?

Parify the Blood.
Hare you Serofula or Kings Evil?

- Purify the Blood.
are n yu a martyr ta Salt Rheunm?

Parify the Blood.
Are yon annoyed with PoÙ! EruptIons ?

Puriby the Blood.
Ha- e you Syphilis or-Veereal Disease ?

Purify the Blood.
Are yon suffericg wlth reru and Agne ?

Purity tirs Blacd.
Are you tronblad witb White Swellinge 7

FurifyIbmheBload.
Are you the victim cf the excessive use of calomel?

Purify the Blood.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RILLA
15 THEt oHLY SURE Alfb SAFE

.URIFIE R OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER PAILS

CONTAINS NO MINERAL,
And iB Safe for Inants ad Delicate Persons.

Pull dire ctions 10w te take ibis moSt valuable
medine i1i be found around each boutes.

Devin h Bolton, Pisault h son, H. R. Gray.
Davidson -& Co., John Garduer, Lymans, Clar h
Co., Druggists.

Also by ail respetable Drugglts and Dealers in
Modfelses.

May 1888.

NEW BOOKS.

THÉ CONVENT FLOWER. Price 75 cents,

PAGANISK IN EDUCATION. Price 60 cents.

CHURCHES, SECTS, and RELIGIOUS PARTIES,
or Some Motives for my Conve:sion to the Ca-
Church. By a Master of Arts. «Price $1.

LEGENDS OF MOUNT LEINSTER. Price 15 ete.

GERALDINE: A Tale of Conscience. Price $1 25.

IN THE SNOW: Tales of Mount St. Bernard. • By
ReV. W. H. Anderdon, M.A· Price $1.25.

THE TWO BISHOPS; A Tale of the 19th Century.
Price cent&'l

THE BANKS of the BORO: a Chroniele of te
Conaty of Wexford. By Patrick Kennedy.
PriceS 75 ests.

PRAOTI CAL MEDITATIONS for every day in the
year, on the Life of Our Lord Jemus Christ, for
the use ofeliglous. Price $1.50.

IDITE SYDNEY: a Catholio Taie.
Oxenham. Price $1.75.

By F. X.

LEGENDS of the Commandments of God. BI J
Colla de Plancy. PriS $1.

DOLOUROUS Passion of Our Lord. By :ister Em.
mericb. Price $1.25.

THE Siulers of Charity. By r. Anna Dorsey. 2
volin-. Iustrated. Prie 75 cent.

CATHOLIC WORSHIP a lanual cf Popular l.
struction- en the Ceremonies an Devotions of
the hareh. By Father Predorick Canon
Qakely, Mi.A. Price 88 cents,

AFTERrOONS wùth the SAINTS. Price 50 cents.

SERMONS for 1he different Sundays and Principal
Festivals of the year. By Rev. Thos. White.
Price $2 50.

PROBLENS of th Age. By the Rev. A. F. Hewitt
Price $1.5.

TER Celebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna. By
Key. J. Spencer Northcote, D.D. Price $2.

LONG Resistance sud Ultimate Convereion. Price
$2

LEGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Celte. By
Patrick Kennedy. Price 250.

POEM. By Frederick Wm. Faber, D.D. Price
2.25.

A SE.%RCH nto Mattera of Religion. By Francist
Walsingham. Price 2.50.

TEE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. Translated from
theJ!renlgkqf Mgr. DupanLoup, Bishop of Or-
IoanOb 'rics 1¶b. --

MEMORIES of ROME. By O'Donovan. Illustrated,
Price 1.25.

CONSTANCE SHERWOOD. By Lady Georgiana
Fîllerton. 3 vols in.. Price 2.50.

SUMMER and WINTER in te Two Sicilies. By
Julia Kavanagh. Price 2 50.

HISTORY and Autiquities of the Auglo Saxon
Churcb. By John Lingard, D.D. 2 volumes.
Price 3.00.

IRELAND and: Her Àgitatora.' By O'Neil Daunt.
Price 1.90.

THE Treasure of Superiors, or Mottera upon the
manner of Governing Religions Houses. Price
1.25.

EAINT MARY and Her Times. Price 75 cents.

MARY in the Goonels or Lectures on the History ô
nur Blessed Lady. By Re. J. S. Northcote,
D. D. Price 1.50.

THE Formatinn of Christendom. By T. W. Allies
Price 3.50.

IM

PEACE Throni.h th Trntb, or iasays on rub.ipets
.nnrectei d ith Dr. Pnsey's Eirenican. By Rev.

J. Harper. Price 4 50.
•

ESsAYR on Rlipinn and Literature. Eaited by H.
E. Manning, D.D. 2 vols. Price 8.50.

sT. LTGUORI'S History of Eeresies. Price 2.75.

TUE 9.,n - ud Deorees of the Council of Trent.

Frics 2. 50.

THE Power of the.Pope in theMiddle Ages. 2 vols.
Prie 2.50. j _ _

EVIDENCES and Doctrines of the Catholie Chureh.
By the Most Bey. J. MoHale, D.D. Price 2.00.

LETTERS of Mary Queen of Scts. Price 1.50.

THE JEW of Verona. Price 1.50.

ABYSSINIA and Ita Apostle. By
Price 2.00.

VERSES on Varions Occasiens.
Price 1.75.

Lady Herbert.

By Newman.

OSWALD cf Daira: a Drama. By Georgiana Lady
Chatterton. Prias1.15

LECTURES on Science sud Religion. By Cardinalj
Wiseman. Price 1.50

AN Illustrated istory of Ireland, from the Barliest
Perlod. Illustrations by Doyle. Price 3.75.

TfBREE Hundred Irish Airs. Arranged for the
Pianoforte ;Iqllustrated. Price 4.50

- D. J. SADLIER h GO.,
~Montreal.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solwraorin-Chancery,

CON VEYANO2R, o.
OTTAWA, .W.

t3 Collections in al parts of Western Canada
promptiy attended to.

June 22, 1865.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
York Ntreet, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies'. (ent's, Boyls, Ohildren's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on hand ai A Lowest Figure.
Special attention given to the ÂmaurAe'ratue

DEPAaTMB1oe.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR1YS CÛLLEGE, MON TREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College ia conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jens.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, p fter adding a course ai Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, la divided into two sections, the
Claisical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminatus with Philosopby.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a yonth for
Commercial pu rsuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to his talent and degre. Eistory and
Geography, Arithmetio or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literatureand Naturel Sciencee.

MUsio and other Fine Arts are taught only•on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, morçever, Elçmentary and Preparatory
Classes for younger studentf.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders.. 7 Ô0
For Boarder,.........1500 

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as weil as the Physiciana's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished BEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He bega sa ota ftorm the publie tha
be ïas et bsEstablisbment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Orapes, &o.

BEARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. ousson fiattera bimself that be wiil

receive in the future even more encon
ragement than in the past, seelng that Mr. Groves
viii bave heuceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
haviug sa11 thomrail1.

M. Cueson vill do bis abet to give satisfaction to
the publie b XAVIER CUS:0N-

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.
April 4, 1867. 6m.

* .HALI.3
VegfetlSicilian Hair Benewer.
Has stood the test of seven years
befeore thepublic ; and, no repara-
ton for i har hlas yet ae dis-
covered that will produce the same
boneßcial resuits. It is an entirely
newtscientißc discovery, combining
man of the most powerful and re-
storaivfe agents ina the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
T O ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
COLO-R. I makes the scalp white
anJ elean; cures dandruf and
ltltnaoré$, and falling out or the
hair; ad will make it growo upon
bald- eads, except in very aged
persois, as it furnishes the nutri-
titve pnile b y which the hair is
ourished and supported. It makes

the A tr moist, st, and lossy,
andM ensurpassed as a iAI1
DR-E SING. I is the cheapest
prejmpation ever offered to the pub-
«o,'ab oOne bottle will acconplisis

ino anti last longer than three
bot fany other reparation.

it4 ç omnende andi iused by
the fMedical Authority.

0o7dful results prodiuced
oI..5ciia» Hair Renewer have

S-Màanv to manufacture pre-
patks for thse fair, under va-

. emes; and, in order to in-
!e''ra1àe and the public to

aig, their coi pountis, uhey
- eorted of alsehood, by

c - theyw fere foriner part-
n W.'bail some connection ,wigla
o Hall, and their prepara-

ai ailkar rb ours. Do not
be ired by them. .Purchase the

it has never Vet been
Our Treaise on theHair,

yent free by mail.
eeabo telas our Zrivate

eS|smp over at0pofthe
All ofAers are fmitations.

WE

all &.Ces, Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
S all DrAiiand Deersi la Medicine.

TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1

THE Subsoribers manudaoture and
have'constantly for sle at their old
established FaUndery, their'auperfor
t1lls for Churches, Academies, Fa.
trieiSteamboatsLocomotives, Plan-

ns o mounted -In-the mot ap.
paved substantial manner with

hrhew Patented Yoke and other
Konntings, and warranied In every parti.
r information lu regard to Keys, Dimen.
ountingi, Wauranted ba., send for a cirou-

.s
, . B.E MEIELY,West Troy, N. Y.

E L E CT DAY àC'HOL
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
- DAMB,.

11 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HoUas o ATTENDANON - From 9 to 11 A. .; and
from 1 to 4 p.x.

The system ci Educaticn includes the English and.
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Hlstoiy,
Geography, Use of the Globes, àa tronomy. Lecture.
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
snd Ornemental Needie Wcrk, Drawing, àfcio,
Vocal snd Instrumenta i 1tal and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Offiée :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

J OHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS,

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb'a New Buildings)

MONTREAL.&
PtA NOS EXCHAN~GEDt, REPARED, TUNElD, &C'

...- ,- t ~ - -

GRAND TR.U NK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:-

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- I
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, > 8 30 AX.
Goderich, Buff l, Detroit,-Chicago
and all points West, at'..........J

Night do do do do .... 7.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor. 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations, ait ....
Local Train for Cornwall and Interme- . M

diate Stations, at.............. 4 A.
Trains for Lachine et 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 12 00

Noon, 3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 700 A.19.
and intermediate Stations, .... 7 A

Express for New York and Bosto, at.. 3.40 A I.
Express for Boston aud New York, at.. 3-30 P.Mf.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over? 0P

night at rsland Pod), at.........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

River@, Quebee and Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Is. j
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. - 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher. I
brooke, Waterville, and 0naticock -
onzly, at...,....................j

Sleeping Gars on afl Night Trainp, Baggage checked
through. For further inlormatio, and time of ar-
rival of al Trains at terminal and way stations ap.
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonavent«iieStation.

O. J. BRYDGES
Mana& ing Direetor

BROCKVILLE AND OT!AWÂ RAILWAY.
Suommer Arrangements, commen ng 20th April

1868. À
Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A.M., and 3 15

P.M., arriving at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arrivlng at Brockville ai 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.;

D3' All Trains on Main Line cop;ect with Trahis
at Smith's Falls to and frotm Perth,

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connecta with
U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, ,Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, &c, and the 1.15 Train from band Point
,aves after those steamers are dnueom East and
Wcuî.

H. ABBOTT,
Manage!"for Trustes.

PURT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAIL WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 a.m. andI 15 p.m for Perrytown, snammit, MalibroolFraer-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PE TERBORO daily at 6 20 m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fritserville,Millbrook, bammit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSA. RAILWAY.

.Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 5.45 a.m. ani
3.00 p.m. for Milibrook, Bethan, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY, daily at 19.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany,_Millbrook and Port

A. T. WILLIAMP,
Superintendent.

T. ROON EY9
WHOLESALR

MANUFACTURER 0F IRIS LINENS,
AND .

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
Nov 8, 1866.

THE IMPE ISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANN 1N'S

FLORIDA WATER.
JAMES CONAUGHTON,

OARPENTER, JOINEI and BUILDER. constantly
keeps a few gond Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at hi BShop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) wili be pinctually attended to.

Montreai, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS!. LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Bét assorted Stock of Lumber in tbis City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, ail of which we wi:l seli at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persona reqalr-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock:-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd de, ]j inch do;
100000 do lit and 2nd do, li-inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed ; 260,000 li inch do; li inch do;
1l inch Roofing ; 2 inch Spruce; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Baswood ; 1 inch do ;Btternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of al desocriptiousi; ?0,000 fe otedar;
1,500.000 Sawn L ath i; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles; 80000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from J an
inch to 8 inches thick, ail slzes and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Oraig Street, Viger Square.
DeembIner 13, 186. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rasha, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

Ptirely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliab' purgative

medicine bas long been felt by the public, and it Lt
a aàuree of great satisfaction to ne that ve cau, with
confidedce, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, ase combining ail the essentials aof
a' safe, thorough and agreeable family cathartie.
They are prepared from the very finest quality ofmnedicinal rocst, herb, and plante, the active princi.
pies cr parts that contain the medicina! value being
chemically separated - from the inert and uselesa
fibrons portions tbat contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents We May Dams
PODOPHYLLIN, whlch bas proved ta passeas amost wonderful power over the Liver, and all thebillons secretions. * This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN' au'd ue righiy vainable vegetablomxiatasaid drugi,, coostltutea a purgative Pili thal
la greatly superior to any mediclne of the klud bore.
tofore offered to the public. BRISTOLS VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR.00ATED PILLS wll be fcund asafe and apeedy remedy In aIl such cases as

Headache,P .qa * -

Jâtndice;
Bad Breath,
Foul Stomaib,
L s OrApetite,
:livuer Comiplaint,

Habitual CottVeness,
-. Dyspepsia or' IÏ,'letiian,*

SHeartbuF.a sd Flatulency,,,
aropsy ILimbe or Body,

Femals Irregularities,
And all diseases cf the Stomacb,,

Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
lu disesses wih bave their origin in the blood

BRISTOL'SSARS&PARILL h,-atbt best of blood
purilers-ahould a 19ped with the Pilla; the two
medicinues being preopred expressly to ictin har-
many togetier. Wben this la done faithfully, we
have no .esitation fi saylug that great-relief, and le
most cases a cure can be gasranteed when the
patient is not aIrea bend humain hlp.

For general direotionsad. table cl doses, e. tbê
wrapper armund- mach phia.

For Sale laninh Estabifshments of Deyins & BgltOa
Lyman1,Ciare & Co., EvansrMercer hO; Pioaui

;ou, R.e Gray, Jah nGardner, Druggsts,
Also by al. respeotahleDrugglatr.

FOR THE

HARDKERCHIEF, TUE TOILET, AND TEE
BATS.

This most agreeable and refreshingof all perfumes,
contains in its highest degree of excellence the aroma
of flowers, in full natural freshues. As a safe and
speedy relief frot

Deblity,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Fainting Turns,

and the ordnary forma of Hysteria,
it !a unsurpassed. It fa moreover, when diluted with
water, the very beast dentifrice imparting to the
teeth that clear feaily appearance, which all Ladies
sn much admire. As a remedy for foul or bad
breath ir ls when dilated,most excellent, neutralizing
aIl impure matter around the teeth and gume, and
gums and makir g the latter bard, and of a beautirui
color. With the very elite i fashion it has, for a
quarter of a century, mintained ita ascendency ovr
all other Parfumes, tbrougbout the West Indie,
Mexico, Central and South America Ae., ke.; ai
ws confideniliy reeominend it as u article wbich,
for saft delicacy of flavor, riebnes aof hoquet, and
permanency, bas no equal. It will aiso remore
fcrm the skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTOBES. SUNBUENS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It should always be reduced witb pure water, be-
fore applying, (except for Pimplea). As a means cf
imparting rosiness and clearness to a sallow com.
plexion, it is witbont a rival. Of course, this refirB
oly to the Florida Water ofIf UoaAv & LAxiNA.

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS

Boy only from respecte.ble Drnggiste, always ask.
ing for the genuine MuRRAy k LAxxA&N's FLoiRA
Wa·Trr, prepared only by the proprietors,

LANMAN & KEMP.
Wbolesale Druggists, New York.

D-vins h Bolton, Druggists, (ne the Court House)
montr.s, Genoral Agents for Canada. Also, Sol
at Wboleale-* J. F. Henry à Co., MontreaL

T61r Balé-by-Devp a &Boîthá, LunrFrigh h
Dvidson Pio., K Campbel aCoc.,03

G ardmer, à A Harts, Ploault & Son, 9 B Gray, J.
ouel leu. R. S.Latham.
Alan by ail respectable Druggiate, Per'umers, and

Fanoy Odode Dealers,
May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS


